
re Shirt, with Are box 
:rtzed stripes neatly; 
pleats gives this shirt 

eeday, $1.60.

ique Collars to match1’
, :25c.

Castle Brand" Cdtars 
for evening dreas and I1

Drees Neckwear in

all colors and shapes, 
designs, in stripes, 1 

5c to $1.00.

►ECIAL.

Underwear, odd Unes 
a be cleared ont at a 
ir. fall and winterS 

lot, light and dark V 
! garments are worthf ‘ 
there are a lot worth 1 

, 79c each garment il

■

ishnction

•Saar

ggery
en

of Attri 
chandiae $«■

ect Hats
hety's celebrated Bn» 
n<i, shapes, nicely lined 
kht. Special at $8.00,

ora Hats, In Christy's, j
lie, Thoroughbred and 
can well-known makes, 1 
shapes, at $2.00, $2jq -

a and Varsity Style i 
loth, navy and block ! 
a worstedr and faner 1 
t6c to 50c.
If or Hookdown Styles, I 
irown and peaks, large | 
)rsteds, etc., in checks, j 
and plain désigna, at

I
r

l fine tweeds or sergea 
tched brims, In black, 
k 35c and 46c; nary, 
kt 46c.

P Hats, small, medium 1 
Iressy styles, in large 

priced at 45c and 86s.

4

irts, Collars
les

ru, fancy pique trente 
oat style, four-ply line» 
the leading Austrian 

hlrts are extra large' J 
rest thing for evening £ 
Tuesday, $1.50,

with plain four-ttlt 
oat style, $1.26.
Bhirts, with fancy yepp ' 
bd quality white pearl | 
krge pleat In the back, 1 
: this shirt Is made In I 
$1.50.

R COATS.
English .Tweed Beil ■ 
Lndsome medium grey 
rom the new .ashlon* 
kterfield models, wlM :
L shapely lapels care-, 
ky. and finished with ; 2 
linings and haircloth , 
to 44, price $12.00. f
pvercoata, made from 
k Melton, thoroughl*
Lteet models in single 
le, with close fitting 
lapels, finished with 

bed with extra quality,
[lined with haircloth 
tk, splendidly tailored I 
5 to 44. Price $1$.60i j
College Ulsters, In a 
ptripe pattern, cut In 
kd style, buttoning .1
Ible collar, which oaa I
p down In the ordln- 
Ined close up to the 

collar, making prao- 
I Excellently tailored 
bed with A1 quality 
I first-class workman- 
rice $15,00.

t

i

is for Boys
l from à fine quality 
soft, smooth finished 

Lble tor this style of 
college models, with 

[shapely lapels. Trou» 
black or grey. Sizes

wo-piece Suits, In a 
kith neat black and 
cut from the lateet 
e-breasted style (*1- 

prefully tailored, and 
per style, made large 
| fastened with strap 
fes 27 to 33 Price l

keed Overcoats, In a t 
Showing faint fancy : 
ktest double-breasted ;• 
I convertible collar, ; 
pels turned down, or i 
[d close up to th* j 
foliar. lined through- i 
hed lining. Slaes 85 
66.50,

:
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OFFICES FOR RENT'A k.■t:
Choice site for doctor’s residence; 41 
feet frontage. Ground floor; excellent light; Wel

lington and Scott Streets.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

24 Victoria Street, Toronto,, ?I TOMH. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
24 Victoria Street PiF< p oToronto.
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k hRoyal Commission on Trade 
Relations Urges West Indies 

to Make Arrangement 
With Canada,

History to Repeat Itself? — 
Millions of Trained Men 

for Defence Are 
Needed,

» Some of theAldermen Thought 
So—Roads Improvement 

Expenditure Must Go 
to People,

i

t

X
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relations of Canada and the Weet In
dies, issued to-day, signed by Lord i 
Balfour of Burleigh, Hen. Wm. Field- ! 
lng, Hon. Wm. Paterson, Lord Isling- ! 
ton and Sir Daniel Morris, comprises : 
sixty pages, besides voluminous ap- i 
pendlces. The commissioners strongly ! 
represent that the preference granted j 
the tv est Indies by Canada for eome ! 
years, has been of great value in fur
nishing a favorable market for West i 
Indies sugar, Just as the United States 
thru the development of their own co- ! 
lonlal policy have ceased to require 
West Indies sugar as largely as form
erly.

The West Indies are strongly urged 
to make reciprocal concession* to Can- 
•ada, so that the advantages already 

. obtained may be continued. Consider
able attention is paid to the contro
versy between West India shippers 
and Canadian refiners, as to tbe exist- ! 
ence of a West Indian combination to 
obtain excessive prices and the special 
concessions made to refiners a year 
ago. respecting ' the importation of a 
limited quantity of foreign raw sugar 
at preferential rates.

Withdrew Special Concessions.
It Is recommended In any scheme 

for the betterment of trade relatione 
that may be proposed, the special con
cessions to reflhers be withdrawn. In
asmuch as the West Indies would re
gard that step as essential, but that the 
percentage of the preference allowed 
by Canada be reduced and made def
inite and unqualified.

The West India colonies In general 
report In favor of reciprocal arrange
ments with Canada, except Jamaica, 
which was Influenced by tbe fear, 
which the commission think not justi
fied that by making such arrangements j 
they would provoke retaliatory tariff 
legislation by the United States.

Leave Foreign Duties as Before.
The commission advise that any 

preference to be granted to Canada, 
by the West Indies should take the 
term of a reduction of duties on Cana
dian goods, leaving duties on foreign 
goods as at present, but so long as 
they are agreed as to the amount of 
the preference, it should be provided 
that each colony should toe free to 
make It's own tariff policy. Canada,
It Is pointed out, cannot be expected 
to make an arrangement wit» the 
smaller colonies only, but, if several 
larger ones are ready to enter into 
the proposed agreement, a preferen
tial scheme might be adopted, and 
reasonable time allowed the other col- 
cnies to come In.

Better Steamship Service Needed.
The existing steamship service Is 

pronounced unsatisfactory, and the 
commission recommend that, with the 
co-operation of the British postotfice. 
if possible, a faster service be estab
lished, one branch to run from Mont
real and St. John ar.d another from 
Halifax.

Tlie need for cheaper cable com
munication is emphasized. It is sug
gested that this might be brought 
about by consolidation of several 
cable lines with government assist
ance. or by the acquisition of cables 
by the several governments concern
ed. and the utilization of wireless for 
communication with the smaller 
islands

sLONDON, Sept. 26.—Considerable 
discussion has been aroused by a re
markable letter written by the secre-

Altho some objection was raised to 
Dr. Sbeard retiring from his position 
as medical health officer while the Iso
lation Hospital enquiry was still In

r

\•*

x% ■

mtary of the Devon branch of the Na
tional Service L*MpiapvïutMJabe(8,ï In
The Nàval and Military Record. Under WW,/ \ X 'NX ZZJ progress, the city council yesterday
the caption of “Waterloo, 1916,” the finally decided to accept the résigna-
W“Hlstôry8 repeats itself and the bal- tlo„ Judge Winchester and Corpora-

ance of European power’ that centu- i I I luuU*^/ tion Counsel Dra>ton, it was stated,
rles has been the bedrock of our for- I HI I declared the restrnation would not
elgn policy must once again decide our ÿy/jf? I li l ^ affect the future ûf thé investigation,
fate. The two power standard is hard- ! 111 / I \\ so on motion of Aid. Dunn and Graham’

n Sir Z /' lÿZfÏÏÏVim T
The care of three hundred million na- 1 „V *■ [|j f / 1 \ a,ek,ng the board P* control to
lives seething with unrest In India 1 IjZ* . a . ill 1“ : X nominate a successor, while Aid. Mc-
may soon require the whole of our r At / |U'<- i jijl I ' nr - jïj&niA SbÏL X ,C«tViî1iîi*5SkSd for 4 report on the ad-
regular forces to stçm the tide of mu- jr wm jm; ,è°î *ap,?î!ntTn®ï a, *P®clal *u*
tiny. XVhat about Gibraltar, Malta. &J} ujmÿKW} pe.!lî,t*nd!?t ^or t,he Eolation HosptUl.
Egypt and South Africa and our In- ÆC Jr! idischarging an officer whose
terests In Europe? The least that can MWBSSsgÊmgBËBBKUfBÊfïsSBÊfâBMA , 8 “nder Investigation,"
provide the means to face our trouble g eruSpen5î’Xjlen the re*

i Is a nation trained for war. Wl«MWiiiAX^^iiBIBKniiiRlltTnnr^lro \i f iîn .ÎXought l,fore council,
| "We only fool about and trust our dMulffw/i™™ v i t Y* thought likewise,
destiny to the efforts of a few thou- ÉÊmUiËttlt 1 n.Ik *how5 a ^eakness on the part of
sand gallant patriots who chance to I  ̂J,,”rd ,^nd110j1 ef, thl8
volunteer. Untrained, unready, quite 11MiIf ' kea1ld. A,d’ McBride, “If he
Incapable to take the field with less AÊjlÊËmhy \ ~ »nnnL°Uti before. the Isolation
than six months’ training after war «t \ M h ”.concluded-
breaks out, stinted and starved, they -j'U-Vui ‘fa?u re’ however, bèheved DP.
are completely Isolated from our pub- RiHlfflWh i$T ElllllliSMilBlIllH %an of re|n»tatlon. who
lie life, that prefers Its ignorance and nfflalllllîi / Hill WBMF « li iflilltiwIDfflllHSm'XWxx . ‘ '*• „^,_lL<;a<îk to fate any ch^ges made
Imbecility to any strenuous prépara- 11.: 1 ;i a§Sr X\\ feL. 3 lîiifi ffilulM Ml TO nfrt nwLt***® admlnl8tra-tlon ..of his de-

tlon to defend Its homes. „ ^■1» Il I II H ISM, Æ m filllMlillir i ,,
“We want a million men with six Skk\W'. /M////--ttVWA Mj 111211111 lM tion^n r l|5h*_,th'8 lnve8tiga-

months’ training now. and after that 'IpMXm 11 ill 11 //iKvBimWv $>} TOfffSpsM IpiBfflt MW * I 1 V®mf8/’k 8ald..A^Id. Rpenee, “and
another million In reserve, and these * |T Mi f f ////Æ Jj Wffl W\ B W vestigaïlon is ove/" ’ the ln"
must be Intact when all our regulars i 1 liNTlI M ilffliH xWvm^t. ^VVl gallon Isoj er.
have left our shores. Without them ill ImMlIlIlJÆ. ____ 11* IS IP X'v\v - * Thewe can neither fight by land nor sea. UmmflM j F X\ V--^, > H lmnrnvemf^t adopted by the roads
It is evident to all but to our 111-in- ■¥»/ir’llllwJiulB I III lllilD-" X lmproxement committee was endorsed
formed and apathetic people that our 1 tiilX v’SLX'l aftlnn ?.”iy afte,1 8ome frank °PP°-
supremecy at sea Is slipping from our Fm,' - k , • gl» l11 ^ X \/ «"J™- and *t 1* contingent on the rate-grasp. and our rivals feverishly pre- '* -I \ I J XtBv Xs. I expendlH^aVlh 8 bylaw for «00,000
pare to dictate terms when we are ' fl .} ^ x the next election,
least expecting war. H I A Ch**holm, chairman of tbe board

"We must be prepared to send 500 000 __ _ 11___\ JL?1?8’ wanted some light as to how
of out finest manhood andmaîbtaln ^ . X we»,mtrVLbe ™0,ntal”ed after they
that force abroad If we would save our tl®y, ^Pro'ad’ and wanted the résolu-

REFUGEE CANNON : That town ain’t safe any more, Wflliam.

Sri^toÏ^TOM,. not ftlr'frL’wS! ~ ~ ' - .................. ....... ........ ■ ' " | ' " ■. ====== of^ax onlhT*6^'6

The Representatioa of the Provinces in
.-ISStiKK!M "•« -«• n i- - w~SR&8Sr^*,FMW*’1division of tbe diocese on race lines, ready harbor a million ofenemv 1 SfllSHICIit* I ITII IIM n If apeBC* maintained that the im-

On the other hand the French .Catbo- within the gate. Our politicians moTt^ ------------------- fl Tfl I* to ZUld on,y *llw farmer,
lies only demanded that the blehop ly lie, or dare not speak the truth ,°n the tine of The World’s discussion sociétés propose to tske charge of the ” * ' nLlnrt ", and c°mp*tc with the pro-
should be a man ot their own race. This Disaster stares us In toe face. At the Mr1"® /nftr«/t0 ‘hÇ.^/t et enumeration of the population <?f . fan oTn.^L" Ze.uty' wh«e Aid. Phe-
■however, was denied them, altiio they outbreak of war our food supplies’ win “erlcal ÏMocfat» tn ,în^“l«l3rfi.ht8. 9“*bl’c next year, and naturally they !an considered that the adoption of
were In a majority. Now, however, fall, and prices will be far hevnnd thi and oolltl’cai nrim.nt, Sinl wH1 8,e that every name that can be A leoerl tn Heun R.„„ n : A thc mot|ons was putting the board of
they are not going to ask for the pockets of the poor! Emptof ment then WSt SibSSno en'umerato'd ,ï. ” Hm B,en Prime Cause control in a rldlc.lou, position. "The
diviston of the races, because they will cease and starving millions win £cench-Canadian wedge in a loVof the up to the Resent Thave been af ra d to -Of Fight Which EnrieH in Shoot bloaîd ^ cdt down the appropriation
have the superior Interests ot toe demand surrender.” ”« will Ontario constituencies, we wish to.dl- Jeek out Pa^l„,t this 3i*2lr syltem . * . C" Cn0M ln bh00t' to ?e boarê of works for bur own
church at heart, and tow know that---------------------------------- thfnes that ar*t0nf°nth.°1Bd ’lh,e,n we say that n is unfair we Iflg In Ontario Backwonde r?^^,lmprov6ment8 ,n the city from
the division ot the races ln separate TORONTO MAN M CNTlAMcn portance at thla moment *reate,t lm" are making no charges against the 6 uCKWOOdl, $40,000 to *15,000,’’ he complained.
camps cannot but injure the Catholic 10K0NT0 MAN MENTIONED firaf pllc^^Wllfrid Laurier Cfmuoh ^l^t VXl ^"uMnteV^ ------------------ W(,„ A Grl.t ef Ideas.

relig.on in Canada. . rfinnesfUs ~ . ^9,^ some reason or other has not been in keening down the representation of Samuel Salvatore alias v»i—i1iy_» [ ’vith a view to the preventlnz ofLa Pre€s finds comfort in the fact,that ,n Connection With Goderich Murder give any explanation of the the other provinces Pm order to aiias pPSflnn w h lgluzzi». unfair discrimination in the delivery
alt ho the great majority of the French- —Inquest Opened Justice* AnaUn of “the es?nr2ma»Xn^rf ,tre",'hen the,1;. own ascendency as no’ "as brought to Toronto, of express parcels In certain portions
Canadians of Montreal were Opposed —- e Sd°" Speaker °Marci,. 7n'^nneclten Si to tST'ttot‘SSr*"^ n,ght by Inspe<:tor Boyd of the ! of the city, Aid. McCarthy Sri
to toe moving of toe St. JamriTCa- Z6'~(8,peciaL)r with the recent Eucharistic Congress posribly can be coultod Is “ountod Provinclal police from Buffalo N y i by A,d’ McCausland. succeeded In hav.
toedral from tlie corner of 8t. Denis ‘ ® flue lias yet been found to aid in In Montreal. It should further be said And we do know that as a matter of where he was hl.j^ ’ ’ t’’1 lng a motion passed In which the board
and St. Catherine-streets to. Dominion "f ly*nS the mystery of the brutal rHatndT5etnTm?nîruftîlJr’ '?h le very fact ln Past enumerations people were ! . nded over b>’ tne: of control Is asked to apply for a ne-
Square, the groat Bishop Bourget of murder of 16-year-old Lizzie Anderson, (o "nstde1 tefioraatton gave ou^tlîé "umbered who had left the province ^nlted States authorities, and the ceeeary amendment to the Railway

day persisted In the plan and whose nude body with throat cut wastoït sS^wIlirif^urleî hal ?”d e gb«"k l°n a^ohdav^f a°„rd i believe they have ! A'‘. '
time appears to haw juetlfied thc found In the basement of a vacant to flglu for any recognition In. the instructed their friends to have them secured the capture of a men Controller Ward had a motion pass- '
choice. It appears that his grace , house Sunday morning. Eucharistic procession, that Bourassa ?”t to thc- count. Other neople of closely, connected with tlvc tragedy In cd that thr wreck commissioner at
would not divulge his motives while Because Frank Smith, a painter, a"ednCehehim r«Z,v*h5> TriJhm.'n equal i?du/LtT noE 8,ow tci whl<_h Raphael Domensala lost his life Ottawa he requested to confer with
he lived, leaving the ««ret in the formerly^of Toronto, was seen down- expression and that he was ln ?lb- ffi ftr ™d ° Muskoka In June last. Domensala the council and police commissioner*
hands of one man. who. according to , town the night the girl disappeared, stance fighting for his life. The more Te^orne backXgaln to what we said Was shot whlle trying to act as a on the advisability of having the water
La Presse, saye that ft was because and has not been seen since, big name we read all the papers. Including the before, while we say we have no great Peacemaker ln a quarrel, and Joseph front under the control of one head,
Mgr. Bourget did not want to have has been connected with toe tragedy. F„rR"?“-Canadian papers- and the fault against Quebec trying to get ln Pesano, now in custody, 1s to stand1 to enforce proper regulations 
toe City of Montreal divided Into two Inspector Greer of the provincial de- convinced fhat MrdBouTa*T£ haLv,8h8 .c*n- we do put 1n a protest trial on a charge of murder. The question of the city granting a
hostile camps, consequently he took partment. who reached here to-day. to -. toe poUtlcal p^pe as,oc“ttd wu“ ig^,  ̂ Sa!vatore was the foreman of a: new lease to the Dominion Govern-
his cathedral amongst the Protestants found blood in the cellar 12 feet from a cardinal who has the spiritual con- merâtion of Quebec Inasmuch as their wood cuttln* Kang, to which Domen- ment for 21 years of part of the GAr-
of the west end. where the body was found, and leçon- trol of all the French-Canadlans of the representation Is governed bv what Is Bala and Pesano belonged. On June! rison Commons tor a site for store

It should be said, however, that fldent toe murder took place ln the i n^u.1,th called “the unit of représentation," a 15 last Salvatore approached Pesano buildings, was referred back to the
there Is smother version of the change basement. Ste murld Laurie knows thto briter Pu,m,b,r that„18 f»u"d by dividing the with a “black Hand- proposition He board of control,
in the cathedral’s site. It has been Coroner Holmes opened an inquest than anybody So much fo? that at {^tjUhfir^lTflxedXy th^làfitlsh North forced the matter with such Intensity I The
said many times that Bishop Bourget, to-night. No evidence was taken, and the present moment, tho we Imagine America Act for the representation of t*lat P**àno was finally.thrown to the! granting a permit to establish a var- 
remembering toe excesses of toe an adjournment was made until Tues- {bat there are many French-Canaalans Quebec In the house of commons. <tt ground, and Salvatore, drawing ihe nleh factory on Cariboo-avenue wae
French revolution, was afraid that his day next. dom U ?s d^f a? V2nv51dv elL 7nd wm m?«ly be found that the Province edge of an ax across tbe smaller man’s opposed by Aid. Baird and Ander-
c wn compa triots of Canada might Wesley Anderson, father of the girl, that this attempt J create i’ new count* ami thVrefol^lnst-ad^of thl unU thr°at, swore that unless Pesano son. but went thru, and toe Diamond
be carried away, as were those of says she had shown her brother fifteen tyranny under the guise of race and 0f representation being about twentv- «-Steed he would cut his throat, pe- Coal Co- may have a railway siding on
old France, and. In order that Ms cents, which she said one Fred Jardine religion will not quite succeed but will three to twenty-five thousand It mtv sano consented, only to withdraw his the east side of Jarvle-street, altho
cathedral might be safe, his lordship had given her. She also told the boy b?„J*bur*d ,7. mYly w?e"«# p«* so by a very full count over thirty promise as soon as he regained his the board of control wanted the mat-
had it taken to toe west end. saying, that Jardine told her to meet him on 'r?-£res thousand, and In that case, the marl- feet, and attempted to run awav. ter referred back. The Queen Cltv Oil 
so the story goes, that. If the Pro- the street afterwards. Mr. Anderson ' come no_ to ,.nother Issue ,0î!ldclUtuî a Qulckh’ Salvatore caught up a loaded Co. also got a siding on the north side
testant English will not go to the says he went to the Jardine home at and that is "the despatch in our provinces will not gain anything ‘like Sun. fired and wounded Pesano In the of Antler-street. The board's report
Catholic church, they certainly would midnight that nignt, becoming alarmed paper of yesterday wherein It Is what they expect In their represents- chest. Pesano ran to his shack and referring back tbe new Turner’s bridge
not destroy or injure them, as was when his daughter had not cqme home, stated that as a result of the recent tlon In the next house of commons. secured his own gun Then Domen- proposal carried
toe case ln Paris. . He could not rouse anybody, but on c°nfer!nc* between the premiers of What we say. therefore. Is that all sala intervened as peacemaker Sal- On motion of Aid. Rowland It was

going hack again at 6 o’clock nevt Nova Scotia. Prince Edward and New the provinces. without making anv ‘ “a. _ p émaner, oai ” , , L,morning Tardlne’s mother torn v,iXt Brunswick, some united action would direct charge of unfair count against 'Store uas advancing and Pesano was recommended that a ten foot orna*
morning jarumee motnei torn ntm be taj,en by them against any further the Province of Quebec, should see threatening to shoot. As Domensala mental fence be erected around the
that her son naa not come home yet diminution of the representation of that they are entitled to some'kind of stepped between the two, he fired and reservoir, and that the city engineer
and Anderson would likely find him at the maritime provinces ln the house of supervision of the counting of the Domensala was shot thru the heert i renort on toe advieabllttv of eonetruct-the fair grounds, where he was work- commons. As far as anything came population of Quebec. _and for that pesano and^^Salvatoretook to the1 tog a tn the reservoir to divide
In- out. the maritime premiers did not matter. Quebec Is equally entitled to pesano ana saivatore took to tne. lng a dam in tne reservoir to auras

”’ touch on the real Issue, namely, the some kind of supervision of the count woods. Provincial Constable S. Me- it Into two basins.
Injustice of having the representation In the other provinces In order that Elwàln of Bala traced Pesano to the ----------------------------------
of their provinces depend altogether the fairest Justice may be done. une of the C- N. R. McElwaln tele- ROOSEVELT’S RAILWAY BILL.
on the accuracv of the count of .the It looks to us that some change era.nhod ahead and when the trainpopulation of the Province ot Quebec must- be made in the law; but we do ^«.pnea aneM, and when the train
and that the representation of all the not think that the maritime provinces Pull*d **tp the Union Station here Pe-
other provinces, ndt only ths maritime can make out a good case by saying sano was arrested.
but Ontario and all the western that their representation must not be It was not until Salvatore had some
provinces depends on an enumeration reduced. We must find a way to days start that the true facts began
ot Quebec which was absolutely ln the secure substantial representation by t , .k out from those whom he had been taken by the company to collecthands of citizens of that province. In population, and the present plan does to . .rroro. tn. . .m ne “ad a -um estimated at S100 000 alleged to
other words. Mr. Bourassa and his as- not conduce thereto. previously terrorized. A close watch f „ PrSE -rtilgLlî

was kept on all persons who had been b® due ”> ex-PresIdent Theodore
ln any way Intimate with him, and \lR®0“velî for spec1al ^aln8’ etc“ dur*
flnally a letter was secured in his i 'ng 11,8 *erm 88 President.
handwriting, In which It was intimated 

and j that he was working near Pittsburg.
When he was located and arrested b
the United States authorities It wlo. GL'ELPH Sent ■ fRnrclni v mb*
x; 6S™?iS5?S7S

n88av. hatnhL, with a Mr Thnrnl» a money end the other a franchise by-
S,»”’- S"ÏS™L,lî »•" •-«»■ W >1= V

and Identified him. jormes.
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ItET. LEWIS A. LAMBERT,
For over &0. years In the Roman 
Catholic priesthood, who died yes
terday at a New Jersey sanitarium. 
For many . years he edited The 
Catholic Freeman’s Journal. In the 
early 80’s the Rev. Dr. Lambert 
drew the attention of the Chris
tianized world towards him’ by his 
famous replies to Bob Ingersoll, 
the noted agnostic, then In the 
midst of his attacks upon the 
Christian religion. Both Protest
ants and Catholics applauded the 
then practically unknown village 
priest who dared to meet toe 
mighty, agnostic In debate. His 
"Tactics of Infidels" was distribut
ed by the T. M. C. A. He was 76 
years old.

\

RICE DIVISION INJURY
ÏÜ CATHOLIC RELIGION

i

French Canadians, Says La Presse, 
Bo Not Want Ottawa Dio

cese Divided,

MONTREAL, Sept. 26.—(Special.)— 
Lu Presse wtll not hear of a divided 
Ottawa diocese, saying this evening 
that “we do not dare believe for our 
part that there la any truth in this 

We 'are aware that this waerumor.
the program of the Irish Catholics of 
the diocese of Ottawa, for we knew 
that they aeked either the nomination 
of one bishop of their tongue or toe

■î/

^—-
I
fl

the

im

press Opinions.
The Standard thinks the results of 

the. commission are fair and equitable, 
and the whole report appears to be a 
recognition of the fact that closer po
litical relations can only result from 
more Intimate commercial arrange
ments.

The Morning Post says commonsense 
has been vindicated without any in
consistency on the part-wf the govern
ment’s free trade représentatives and 
hopes the same arrangements with 
Canada, on the lines of the report, can 
be effected without delay.

The Times says the report Is of high 
value and In consequence tl)e recom
mendation of a uniform preference by 
the West Indies testifies eloquently to 
the breadth of mind wherewith the 
free traders. Balfour and Islington, 
approached the task.

board:» recommendation for

SHERMAN AGAIN CHOSEN
DENIES PROFIT BY BOND SALE At Special Committee Meeting, Old 

Guard Stays on Top,

SARATOGA. X.Y., Sept. 26.—By a 
veto of 22 to 15 the Republican state 
committee at a special meeting to
night reaffirmed Its selection of Vice- 
President Sherman over Theodore 
Roosevelt as temporary chairman of 
the state convention, which convenes 
to-morrow.

Tills action, a victory for the old 
guard, was taken after Vlce-Presi- 
dvnt James s. Sherman had caused a 
sensation by a letter asking that the 
committee Investigate the charge that 
bis selection as temporary chairman 
was brought about by trickery,and say 
Ing that. If the charges were sub
stantiated. he would not serve.

Fred C. Stevens, superintendent of 
public works, loomed large to-day as 
an available candidate for governor. 

. . , , , ^ Some of Mr- Roosevelt’s friends point-
And Is Impressed by His Trip Thru ed out that Mr. Stevens was a Hughes 

the West. man, but tn the conduct of his office
---------- had many friends among the organi-

VANCOUVER, Sept. 26.—(Special.)— zatlon Republicans, who admit to-day 
' Vancouver enjoys no monopoly of that Stevens would make a strong can- 
prosperity, for I see vast construction didate. Efforts were also made during 
forces at work ln the entire region the day to have Representative Ben- 
from Lake Superior to the coast, and net of New York withdraw his candl- 
particularly from Winnipeg to the dacy to make way for an up-state man. 
Rockies," said Hon. J. M- Gibson, Mr. Bennet, however, was not inclined 
Heuténant-governor of Ontario, who. to be persuaded, 
with his party in the private car of 
the Ontario Government, arrived here 
to-day.
~~He will be entertained by the Scot
tish Rite in the Masonic Temple to
morrow night. His honor Is sovereign 
grand commander of Scottish Rite, A.,
F> and A- M,

Defence of the Alberta Railway Pro- 
moter la Filed.

EDMONTON, Sept. 26.—(Special.) — 
The defence of the Alberta and Great 
Waterways Railway and the Canada 
West Construction Co., in the suit for 
one-sixth Interest In company, or for 
a cash settlement of $250,000, entered 
by Alfred Hawes of Toronto, former 
shareholder In the Athabasca Railway 
Co., was filed In the supreme court here 
tills afternoon. It contains the first 
denial ever made directly or indirectly 
by W. R. Clarke, president of the Al
berta and Great Waterways Railway, 
of charges that he secured $740,000 out 
of toe sale of government guaranteed 
bonds of the waterways company.

Mame Spatoro, an Ietlian foreman, 
who boards at the house, and had the 
girl out driving several times, 
home about 10 o’clock the night of the 
tragedy.

Smith had been working at the organ 
factory here and seemed despondent.

was
- PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 26.—John H. 
Devine, a shareholder ln the Pennsyl
vania Railway, has written the gen
eral manager asking what steps have

FYank Smith, .who Is mentioned in 
the Goderich case, lived at 22 St. An- 
drew-street, ward four, since last Good 
Friday, yeavtng three weeks ago to 
go to Guelph, he said. He Is a paint
er. about 32 years of age, rather dell- 

.and of quiet disposition. His

WANTED TO LEAR FROM BRIDGEFROM ARMY TO RAILWAY /GUELPH CARRIES RADIAL BY- 
LAWS.Col. Howell,of Salvation Force», Joins Former Steeplejack Arrested

Fined at Niagara Falls.cate
last work In the city was at the exhi
bition grounds.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

i Col. T. Howell, superintendent vf the 
! immigration department of the Solva- 
j tlon Army, was yesterday appointed 

Treasurer of Embro School Board Ar- general manager of the Canadian 
reeled for Misappropriation. j Northern Railway immigration depart-

I ment, with headquarters in Toronto.
I H* will enter on his new duties on

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 26.— 
(Special.)—Otto Williams, whoACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT
ed. to slide across the river on a tight 
wire during the carnival here In June, 
landed In police court over the rivor 
to-day, because be declared he would 
leap from the upper bridge Into the 
river, “Just to show that I can go Lar
sen and Leach one better.’’

GOVERNOR GIBSON IN B. C.
A RETROSPECT.

Sept. 27, 1806—Col. Isaac Brock took 
command of the forces in Canada.

1825—The first railway in England 
was opened.

Straw Hats Are Called In,
Do you know that there are a great 

many men still wearing summer hati? 
The Honestly, we were quite shocked yes- 

provlnclal analyst yeeterday reported ! terday when we started out to count 
to Dr. McCullough, board secretary, them. All the new felt hats are In. 
that his report would be ready to-day , so there Is no excuse for this sort «V 
or to-morrow. It Is understood that thing. The Dineen Company announce 
Dr. Sheard. as chairman of the board, the arrival of the last shipment te 
Is not In favor of the report being complete the fall and winter display, 
made public, while the provincial sec- TOeTJIneen Company is sole Canadian 

llama h, »•=. , .. u. a Tetar>'- on the other hand, takes the ag"ept tor Henry Heath of London,
for toe leM d d ln tlght8 ready grou”d, tbat.Lhere 18 n« reason why Dr. England, who makes hats tor His Mà. 
lor toe leap, Amyot » finding» ehould not be known, jçgty toe

REPORT MAY CAUSE TROUBLEWOODSTOCK. Sept. 26.—(Special.)—
A. McNeal. treasurer of the Embro 
Public School Board, Is in custody ln 1 the 1st of October, at No. 64 East Klng- 
that village, his arrest having taken , street* 
place on Saturday on the charge of , 
misappropriating about $500 of funds i 
belonging to the village board.

McNeal spent Sunday In the village | Immigration work, will be associated 
lockup and this afternoon his prelim- with him in the new enterprise.
Inary hearing was commenced before 
Justices of the Peace Ross, Cody and 
Creighton, with Crown Attorney Bail 
of this city prosecuting, and was ad
journed until to-morrow afternoon.

It is alleged that the treasurer drew 
from the treasury in the school board's 

more money than there were 
fonda, to meet.

Provincial Analysis of City Water 
May Be Surprising.

He was
fined $5 by Judge Piper who advls»d X!lvtl,y ru™pue ma'- result from the 
, , ..v... /. , 8 u ' "no aa'ue0 publication of a report of analyses of
him that his feats might be appréciai- city water made under the direction ot 
ed more ln Toronto, and he had better! the provincial board of health, 
go back there.

J. F. Southall, who has also been
: connected with the Salvation Army

This new department will have 
branch organizations at Important Williams is a former Toronto steeple-sra? ss. ”ssvs -01” '**■" »» « *»•
such Immigration to Canada from the | summer In a Toronto amusement place 
motherland, as Is most required for1 under the name of the Great Houdln. 
the tilling of the land not yet under When thc police Interfered with wq- 
cultlvatlon, and farm labor and de- 
ruestic help.

i
-Sandys. M. P. Here.

George J. Sandys, M.P.. Wells divis
ion. is in the cltv and stopping at the 
King Edward. This Is Mr. Sandys’ 
first trip thru Canada. He is here to 
learn about the country, and leaves for 
.Winnipeg to-night.

name
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HAMILTON |
■KM BUSINESS!

HELP WANTED“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL” TO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALLHAMILTON

APPENINGS Bright office boy wanted
*■* —Apply Editorial Room, The 
World Office.

in.

£68»
DIRECTORY Single rooms or en suite. Hot 

water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc. HoHELP WANTEDHAMILTON HOTELS TVIOLENCE NOT SHOWN 

SIT CORONERS JURY
J. K. FISKEN, -1 'Al<nOOD GENERAL SERVANT at once, 

'J with references. Mr*. Coughlin, a 
Tyndall-a venue.HOTEL ROYAL 61357246 23 Scott Street plete st

:PurJ
Lilies.
house
Snow
bloom.
"bookie*

#87Every room completely 
newly carpeted di 

S2AO and Up per day.

renovated end 
urlng 1*07. rpj HOUSES FOR SALE. fiHOCOLATB DIPPERS wanted. Huy. 

ler’s, 130 YongS-gtreet. ed
T EARN the railroad station work—op- 
ü portunltlee for employment batter than 
In any trade line. We teach for all Cana
dian All ways; have Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Northern main line teiegrapn* 
wires, as well as statlop^orms. Fall term, 
Sept. 6. Day, evening and mall courses. 
Write Dominion School Railroading, in. 
Queén East, Toronto.

TDEAL HOME, beet residential section 
J- in North Toronto, new nine-roomed 
solid brick house, modern conveniences, 
front and back balcony, hardwood floors 
and trimming, lot 66 feet x 128 feet. Piles 
$4£00. Terme ceo be arranged. Apply G. 
Stocker. Kenslngton-avenue, Egllnton. 267

ed7
tInquest on Body of Baby Found in 

in a Valise in Ham
ilton House.

? t

h..*>
H**

G FARMS TO RENT to give
- Ro\ 

of ros'e 
dozen.

m
■

HAMILTON, Sept. 26.—(Special.)— 
An inquest was held to-night into the 
death of the baby which was found in 
a valise at the home of William Bat- 
stone, 80 North John-street, last week. 
The verdict of the Jury was to the ef
fect that there was nothing to show 
that the child had come to its death 
thru violence, or that It had ever lived.

Detective Sayer testified that Miss 
Jessie Sweet, the girl arrested In con
nection with the case, told him that 
the child was hers, and that it was 
born at the Batstone home eleven 
months ago. Mrs. Batstone, however, 
denied the latter statement. Dre. Mc- 
Nlchol and Edgar, who conducted the 
postmortem examination, said the lit
tle body was so dried up that It look
ed like a mummy, a condition that 
was unusual. They did not think there 
had ever been life In the body, but, 
owing to the condition In which they 
found it, it was pretty hard to tell 
whether there had been or not.

Coroner Dickson had charge of the 
inquest. Crown Attorney Washington 
conducted the examination of the wit
nesses, and George Kerr, K.C., was 
present In the interests of Miss Sweet. 
She was not asked to give evidence.

TVT®*1 WISHING return passage, Bng- 
■***■ land or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth, 1136 Queen West.

■CiOR RENT.
dening purpose or otherwise, situated 

1 lot 18, 3rd concession Township of Sear- 
i boro. Apply Box 32, World. 28

50 acres, suitable for gar-

Our Complete Millinery Opening 
will take place To-day ( Tuesday) 
and Wednesday. You Are Invited.

e*l

WESTON FUR WILL BE ; 
BEST EVER HELD THERE;

"PERSONS having waste space in cel- 
A la re, outhouses or stables can make 
$15 to $30 per week growing mushrooms 
for us during fall and winter months. Now 
Is the best time to plant. For full par
ticulars and Illustrated booklet write 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal.

I , DYEING AND CLEANING
! ___________ ..________________________ —

CJEND CARD or phone Dresser the Suit 
! 83 presser, 408 King-street east. Main 

4124. ________________ '______________ H2345

LEGAL CARDS
OAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
Jl> James Baird, K.C., County Crown At
torney ; T. Lewie Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton A Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto street, Toronto.

Çhi
dish

•duce a 
large b|

'Free j
123456

Bad Accident in North Toronto 
Last Night — Suburban People 

Want Better Train Service.

«STRONG bOT wanted, rough work; 
*3 wages five dollars. Stamp Works, 1S3 creamy 

grows ti 
jy adap

Victoria Street.

(STENOGRAPHER jvho speaks English 
*3 and French, and can take dictation 
rapidly and accurately; excellent oppor
tunity ; reference required. Address Box 
33, World Office.

Four week* ago we had the first display of Fall Pattern Hats, which 
served to show the trend of fashion for this season, but it necessarily 

incomplete, as decrees from Paris, whilst indicative, were far from 
pronounced. To-morrow and next day the final word of Fashion will 
be seen in the exquisite display of Pattern Hats together with the no 
less commendable adaptation of our own experts. Every woman of 
artistic temperament is cordially invited, which includes, as a matter of 
course, our thousands of customers—COME.

WESTON, Sept. 38.—(Special. )—
Everything points to a big show here 
on the local fair grounds on Friday 
and Saturday, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, There 
will be something doing both days all 
the time, and the president and di
rectors are delighted at the prospect. ; 
There never was so much interest tak- 1 
en In Weston Fair before, and every- 
thing points to a record crowd from ! 
the city. There will be a special eer- j 
vice on the suburban line.

The local board of trade resume their 
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday I 
evening in the town hall. 1

The girls of the sewing circle will 
give a tea in the school room of the 
Methodist Church on Tuesday evening 
from 4 to 6, and from 7 to 8 p.m.

713 FrAZ-1ÜRRT, O’CONNOR, 
V/ Macdonald, 28 Queen TX7ANTED—A housekeeper, a young wo- 

man preferred. Address Mr. M. Neu- 
reuther, Welland Junction P.O.

was 1 .... Ha
•itting-rJ 
oak fra 
for 15c

Mo
a seal-b

1X7ANTED AT ONCE—Four or five lathe * clean, pi
TT hands, accustomed to marine work, I 
Apply Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., Um- I orea 
tied, collingwood. Ont. fit almoi

MECHANICS WANTED

C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor. 
Crown Lite Building.D. 6712146ed

y^'ANTED—Blacksmith^on wafon work; 

rlage Works, Soho and Phoebe streets. 8U
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
JC Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 

Private funds to lean. Phone M.i street.
2044. WfANTED—Experienced drygoods salee- 

* T man for city traveler. Apply The W, 
R. Brock- Company. ■ Limited.FISHING AND HUNTING 

RESORTS
1 <1

ÛPORT6MBN, ATTENTION !-I have an 
83 Ideal hunting and fishing resort tor 
salé, at fifteen hundred dollars, located 
on a fine lake, Haliburton district; over 
hundred acres, house, barns, fruit, sur
passing flehleg and deer hunting; am 
forming syndicate of fifteen members to 
purchase; four secured, hundred dollars 
each; rare opportunity ; property good 
value; hunting season will soon he here; 
communicate at once; will sell entire 
property to one party if desired. Box 24, 
World. $13513

SAY POLES ARE A DANGER
McKENDRY S, LIMITED, 226-228 Yonge StreetElectric Light Company Ask for In

junction Against the City.
:

TTiLOUR PACKERS and floor men to 
A assist in flour mill, wanted Immediate
ly; also third miller; situation ia perma
nent; wages are good. Wire application 
and references to Brant Milling Company, 
Brantford. edtf

SCARBORO JUNCTION.
Claiming that the manner in which 

the city is erecting- its electric power 
poles and wires Is a menace to its Four * iSCARBORO JUNCTION, Sept. 26.- 

R. E. Alexander of Simcoe County, 
who was for some years principal of 
the public school here, was called to 
the bar at Osgoode Hall on Friday and 
sworn in - as a solicitor of the Supreme 
Court of Canada by Justice Middleton. 
Mr. Alexander has entered Into part
nership with Maklns & Gregory of 
Stratford, and will look after the firm's 
practice in the Town of Mitchell.

YORK MILLS.

Harvest thanksgiving services will 
be held in St. John’s Church, York i 
Mills, on Thursday, Sept. 29, at S p.m., 
and on Sunday, Oct. 2. at 11, 3 and 7. 
Special preachers. On Thursday, the 
rural dean of Toronto, and on Sunday 
evening, Rev. G. Despa rd, Toronto.

NORTH TORONTO.

*:■own
1 ”plant, the Toronto Electric Light Co. 

yesterday applied to Justice Middleton 
for a restraining injunction. Argument 
will be heard to-day.

The company claim that there are 
now

amusement: a[.:.3eme:.'ts

PRINCESS
BUSINESS CHANCES.

SCARBORO
FAIR

HOTELS
Aft

a quant 
business

Matinee
Wednesday

Paul 3f. Potter's Great Comedy

"BROKERS or agents wanted to get 
shares subscribed for a Toronto loan 

company; liberal commission. Box 98. 
World Office, Toronto.

■piOR SALE—To close estate, beet butch- 
* er business in Town of Brampton. 
Every appointment up-to-date. Shop may 
be leased for term of years. House, 
slaughter house and pasture In connection 
with business. Apply J. J. Manning, Soli
citor, Brampton.

Alexandra Seats
Bell Piano Co., 
146 Yonge

AU This Week-Only Mat. Sat.
A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge street- 

■ry. Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

some 285 actual contacts between 
the city poles and the wires on other 
poles, and that there arc 200 cases 
where contact Is likely.

John C. Cooper, electrical engineer, 
of Rochester, has made an affidavit to 
the effect that he regards the type of 
construction as extremely hazardous 
to the lives of the operators of both 
the plaintiffs and defendants and to 
the customers of both, as well as the 
customers of the Bell Telephone Com- 
pany, and to the lives of the public 
generally He Is of the opinion that 
the construction endangers the satis
factory service of the public hv the 
Electric Light Company, and that this 
construction is at radical variance in 
point of safety, with 
tlce.

e47

ySGIRL£E2S RECTOR’S edtf

™b*Sf T». Tlird 

Robertson Fleer Back

The Passing ef here atTTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
AA —central; electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.The sensation of Paris. New 

Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago '
A SUPERB CAST OF PLAYERS 
” N ARTISTIC PRODUCTION.

vAT THE
HT For 

or ordin 
Iar. Ai 
bina lion: 
gives a 
price, ar

For 
pockets, 
and oth< 
in each 
ing oppe

MEDICALHALF-WAY
HOUSE

2461Next Week—Mats. Wed.-Sat. —Seats Thurs. 
MR. WM. A. BRADY

Henry B/Dixey Truth
Now playing atPrince of WalesTheatre,London

TvR. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of men. 
AJ '5 College street. dd (STORE AND DWELLING to rent-Good 

~ opening for-hardware, west end. Box 
30, World. $12343

announces Tîlüü;,Im,,8£r‘ *nd sat. mat.
MRS. TberA. rrt-. Sat. Mat.

fiske
ON ART

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Wednesday, Sept. 28
Spécial service on the 

Soarboro Care.
EVERYBODY’S GOING

T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
O • Room» West King etréet, Toronto. s

Jumps on Moving Glen Grove Car and 
Sustains Severe Injuries. PILLARS OF 

SOCIETY
AND THE

MANHATTAN
COMPANY

DAItif edtf
LADIES'10! 56mAPARTMENTS TO LETaccepted prac- NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 26—(SBe- 

')—?'S foot sI,PPfn6 under 
the wheels of the 8.15 
Glen Grove

J10RBALÎ—One double type case frame
Apply Superintendent of'wèrld^fHce.*^'

"Vf UST BE SOLD by the 29th. three 5- 
"*■ passenger automobile touring ears, 
firet-clese condition ; all look and run like 
now, fuHy equipped; dispute In partner
ship; sell for quarter value, $675 our best 
cash offer; cost $2600. 17» Queen West

one of 
sounthbound GOLDEN

CROOK
GORGEOUS 
BALLET 
THIRTY 
GIRLS

Get. 3—Rice and Cady’s BEAUTY TRUST’

more bears for riverdale Shea’s New Theatre
**., JFsrvsfc isusrsr-

“The Little Stranger,'» Charles and 
Fanny T an, the Chadwick Trio, The 
Boy. In Bine, Burnham and Greenwood. 
The Eight Geisha Otrls, La Maze, 
nett * La Maze, the Ktnetograph. 
drn n^okvrlth.

car as it was slowing un 
„ . Kensington-avenue to-night C H i

Riverdale Park Zoo received yest-r- îur'es’ The wheel Parsed over his right 
day two fine, large black bear, free, f°ot;useverely crushing it and cutting 
the Timagaml Hotel Company 1 " f°Ur °f h‘S t06s’ IIe

the past two

edtf

ARCHITECTS Ext!was
and qui< 
the best

A R DENISON & STEPHENSON
L'as*&s,,rT. P. O’CONNOR, M.P.

Grand reception to Irish patriot, 
MASSEY HAUL, Evening Sept. 80. 
Fratick’s Orchestra. Donald C. Mac
Gregor, baritone; Lena Hayes, violin
ist, and Piper Murray.

B •ttmve HUNDRED neatly printed cards ‘ E £ billheads or dodgers, one dollar. 
phene. Barnard, 36 Dundas. *5

"'■ » I UII« ur tour or ms toes. He was : 
For I otherwise bruised and was at once at- i 

t. _ . years they have fed on tended r° by Drs. Bond and McCor-
îSte °f the Timagaml Hotel and : mick’ wh°. after rendering first aid, 

Pets of the guests of ordered his removal to Grace Hospital, 
names henceforth "here his injuries were attended to.

Ben-
Lln-

rj.EO. W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Vs Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4506.

1 All seats re ferHOUSE MOVING'have been the 
that resort. Their ; _
"ill be Cobalt and Timagaml?“Mr' 

manager of the hotel. Intends to 
send to the zoo in 
*■ splendid fawn.

Ex-A Id. Daniel Lamb has placed in 
the hands of the keeper of the 
agerie

fctkef ,addlee' cutt«r cheap!

served. Prices 36c. 30c. 61.00. Plan now 
open at Bell Plano Rooms, 146 Yonge 
Street. 472

,A fine n
MOVING and raising done, 
n, 106 Jarvis street.RIr-

HALF-WAY HOUSE.

Will Be Great Show of Fine Stock at 
Soarboro Fair.

ed A62 t!a couple of weeks Shirts 01IISTORAGE AND CARTAGE
rnHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
U and Packing—30 years’ experience 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
house, 126 John.

ARTICLES WANTED"THE BROADWAY GAYETY GIRL!
FeatPARisffvd™n Carmelo’s 

NEX»P

: Wa<'
an ammonia gun to protect j .H,^LE;WAY HOUSE, Sept. 26.-(Spe- 

the guards in the event of animals ! fla The outlook for Scarboro Fair
fighting among themselves. The dis- : ln a11 its lonK history was never so 1 
charge of ammonia into the eves 0f ! bri8ht 48 to-night. Alex McCowan M ! 
even the fiercest brutes inhabiting the L A ' the best secretary that any agn-' 1 
zoo will cause them to relax their hold, i cultural society was ever blessed with,
The lion whose paw was gnawed by a j the entries are coming in very 
tiger a couple of weeks ago is making.! ;?st' and when Scarboro, Markham, 
satisfactory progress. lork and Pickering Townships send in i

big entries, it means something good. I 
citizens who want Jo see a really first- 

; class rural show, ought to go out to
______  j thc Half-Way House on Wednesday

Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. «very 1 the w°odblne
F°0mac'oiltogtooddLM apnm. atdOwJ, Jh^b^ fal?'^". A, Beat Man In Sight to Succeed

Sound, 11.45 p.m. evefy Wednesday and i {»rnoon * 1 th* d e' W ed»esday af- Dr. Sheard.
Saturday.

A GOOD cash price paid for your bU 
-cl- cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. soft, hea

Ware-WHIRL. IedtfI
I ■yETEltAN GRANTS wanted—Ontariola»; iSKSj’wSr-ftMATS, sat!' 25-50

Fiske O’Hara
■bibAàbii

MONEY TO LOAN.
I mFor8 AT LOWEST RATES—Private fund»*on

Chambers.
lw!

Life

genera! 1 
crown, 
light favJ 
for three 
bought. 
Vour.chd

to. ed?NORTHERN NAVIGATION 
COMPANY.

ROOFING§K BUILDERS’ MATERIAL5o—MAJESTIC THEATRE-lOo
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Latest Motion Pictures.
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mats. I snd 3. Evenings

AMY0T RECOMMENDS HILL
ed 7

f
HERBALIST ed?t 7 and 0.ed want to ecc , In a letter to Mayor Geary, Dr. John

Principal Hutton Returns. ! 8 THOMAS. j A. Amyot, who has himself been pro-

and Europe. . 0# h)s next visit m !S.i v . ' commends the appointment of Dr. IT.
S® tTas. most impressed while abroad suggested by a large number of su! : Hm of Minnesota (a Canadian),

at this timeenand he cîtJd îho“ght ^ubbanltes at sucb points as Leaside, ! "horn he describes as "a man of char- 
!and t^re tr:nn^w%we,vet unl ers^tifs mSnT'to a be^uh^ Clar‘- b-kbone, of strong mental

with full powers, while twenty years : vice, has aroused Phyf,cal vi^r. who Inspires confl-
Sgo there were but five. Economic and , It is proposed to a«k Sir Tbornn^ro ! td,°n?e at sight-" Dr. Amyot implores 
religious questions are the most vital consent to the stonnlL rf thl ïï, 1° : the m‘W”0t to let ’’petty politics, 
under discussion. 1 ou!wa train i-avini'vLV r P'?' i p,er,onal fee"n^ or prejudice stand ...

"By the way. It is startling to notice at that time likewise the eariv Ottawa ! * Wa,Vf v,tal lntere8ts the clti-
how much ’higher' and ’sacerdotal’ the train reaching the cUv short v z®n,s of Toronto- For the sake of the
Established Church in England has "clock to the morning TttofJt .hJ c‘tlz,ns and >'°ur duty don’t let the 
become in a few years. I don’t mean a big suburban traffif" both nltlenvtr ' ehanr‘e sllp thru >"our fingers. He Is 
The rh^nv ^Ut the vlergy themselves. , and express, would follow the^naugu!'! °.ne th® v,r)" best qualified men in 
mented g e°' marked’" he com- ation of this service and the visit of the 1 ‘he work to be done hero.

e«U=,.m. *» '--« .iS •jrSm’t-'BrSKa « a*
more advanceil in Europe than here." ____________________ health work in a leading capacity in

prof A anderSmissen and Dean Fer-! ... nw viunu/si i N>"’ York, Boston and Minnesota,
now also returned yesterday. | IN UNKNOWN LABRADOR

PATENTS AND LEGAL^LJrE«H3Ebuilder. Alver, 169 Bay street, TorontoGLASGOW 
SELECT

Siuin. 1, CHOIR

North' 5^ampbe11 s management. Phone

Royal BankSAYS ATLAS JS INNOCENT 17 Head Office, Royal Bank Bultoto. - 
1 i King-street East. Toronto Br^ch^ Montreal, Ottawa, Wmnipeg. VmSSw

fT'omd 

German 
toe; somJ 
new cold 
fo

W ome 
ekwble sol 
for preseri

ed7
sPRINTING

BUSINESS 'CARDS, weddto'g'anneunè»! 
A-* mentS; dance, party, tally card»-
«lflYonged bUElnee8 etâtlonery' Adam!

But Statement In Support Jars With 
Crown Information. ed7

EDUCATIONAL.Again the innocence of "P-ev.” Geo. 
II. Atlas, twice convicted, and now in 
penitentiary, Is asserted by William 
Dcuglas, Ms counsel. Yeaterdav Mr. 
Douglas published the statement that 
a report had been received from an 
emissary sent to Turkey to locate two 
alleged udtnesses of the receipt for 
$400 to the widow- of thc murdered 
man, Slmoff. for the forgery of which 
Atlas Is now serving six years 

Mr. Douglas declares that his 
senger saw Tanas Christo and Van! 
Meutsephi, a Turkish rug merchant, 
who declared that they had signed 
the receipt and witnessed the

a railway agent and on*r.#~.
f1 eajns good money. Easy work^ <wT 
pay. Qualify at Central Teïegraph SchM

4

MARRIAGE LICENSESTorento Opening o on o e r t 
Thursday evening, 
Oct. 6, at Massey 
Nall. Madam CadekL 

. . assisting artist.
(irrnoriTâ Prioss si.so, $i, soo.VrillCMrd 300 rush seats atîeo.

FRQBu6eenW‘ LCaffing 

licenses. Weddings arranged fo? wft 
nesses unnecessary. *

Symphony LIVE BIRDS
5%^ B^fn %»ORE’

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

IV otnc 
skins, sofu 
sewn sea 
mode, bed 
Special .]

FLORISTS
ï3«»

Queen East, Mato 3738. Night and Sunday

mes-
WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

I prepare you for light opera to nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position ln a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write. 
Phone or call.
5S Beaconefleld Are.

phone. Main 5734. and Re-
street.

ed7pay
ment as declared by Atlas, and wére 
willing to come to this country to 
testify; also, that, in addition- to the 
communication of his messenger, he 
had had word from the British vice- 
consul at Monaetir, Turkey, that they 
had been taken before him and so 
stated.

County Crown Attorney Baird, ask
ed with regard to the crown’s position 
in the matter, said: "The crown’s be
lief in Atlas’ guilt Is unchanged. I 
have read Mr. Douglas’ statement,and 
oan only say that it does not coincide 
with communications received by the 
crown frem the British vice-consul. 
and that it ts difficult to conceive 
that both could be true.”

It is learned that the Turkish Gov
ernment has signified its readiness to 
stnd certificates of the non-existence 
of the two witnesses who Atlas still 
declare* signed the receipt. It is also 
pointed out that at the trial. Atlas 

! swore that Tonus Christo was one of 
the villagers, while to the statement, 
he, with the other man, declares that 
all the others present at tha time 
were strangers.

Mr. Douglas declares that $1500

Danger Lurked There,
That "colon bacilli 

numbers’’ is the

Prof. MacFarland Penetrates Where 
"ere present in j N° White Man Has Gone Before

report of Dr. A. R i ——

i dnontCf'dLe^SS
dental/ ed7A.

J. F. McAVAY. MASSAGE MissQS^Sr^
and briflg 
Temple B

Ga* ad- 
TeieDheCla,tyll°“”*',m
Telephone C. H. Rie,,n MA^= Mme’would be needed to bring the two 

witnesses to Toronto, but from the 
expense of the crown in bringing 
across witnesses, it is said it could 
easily be done for $600, and probable 
for $500 or loss. It has been claimed 
by one of the Atlas workers that $700 
has been subscribed ln hie behalf.

BURGLARS AT GALT.

GALT. Sept. 26.—(Special.)—The fac
tory of the Galt Robe Works was en
tered by burglars, who got away with 
about twenty coats, valued at $420. 
Entry was gained thru a back door 
leading into the dye-house, by remov- 

! tog the screws of the hinges.

. Con-
avenue. Col-e work, 

uildlng.. . no "'b'te man is known to
have trod before. Prof. Raymond Mae- 

1 Farland of Middlebury College,
! traveled to a canoe along rivers 

lakes, and on foot thru forests
» MrTAGGART -.in r-w over mountains during the past two

j££s S’ üriKeSs* s
professional standing and personal in Middlebury College, who accompani- 
tegrltv permitted by: ed him during a portion of his expeill-

Sir w. R. Meredith Chief Justice. tion. he returned to Middlebury to- 1, . , ...Hon- Û- - Ross, ex-Premler of On- day. Much valuable geographic?, and!
Rev N. Burwash D.D.. President i tc’P°5raphical data and many Interest- ; foods should never be taken on 

Victoria College. nt Ing photographs were secured during empty stomach.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of et the 900 mile trip in Quebec and La- :

Michael's College, Toronto. brader. I
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobacco habits aTre 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness. and a certain cure, 
or correspondence Invited.

lege 6478.
ed7 Owing 

services fr 
advice in 
remain in 
'vho'wouli 
$ve would 
Portunity 
wear and

has
and Baths.

604 Parliament street. PhonT Nmh“^
butchers

SHOT WIFE ANOTHER HIMSELF
Fatal End to

Liquor à Tobacco Habits CAVERHILL’S
MALTED R A P I F V

—FLAKES—

m3
ear

baih* and medical
3229. Mrs ColbrMn’ W Tongs!electric!-

N.
ed7tf

PATENTSmXSS? “*n

frfe. The ^b*P*«lve fife

ttLastfatal endPto°à d?unkto'l(SP lal )-A 

at 1 o’clock thl, aft*rn^Uaîrel cam«
Phens-street when at 13* Ste-

HACHE WrrtgfJ?ndn’oncet In'tS^sh^id® ^

i dento inhaler feVu0 tlhh: Ss
The One-Mlnnte Teethaehe Cn- arose from the $25 fine lmnn^fe quarrel T UNCH at Orre’ Restaurant and

- ‘«■sajuî
street East" % ■Uo at « Queen

THE NEW
BREAKFAST FOODChanges in Grand Trunk Train Service

Muskoka Express leaving Toronto 
12.05 noon and arriving Toronto 4.10 
p.m. has been discontinued.

Eastern Flyer for Montreal 
leaves Toronto 10.30 p.m., Instead of 
10.15 p.m.

A pered7supplies energy and nourishment, amd 
does not heat the system. Order from 
your grocer to-day.
Big Package

STOP THAT TOOT webbing i 
elasti 
and this, i
tbe season 
??nt of st 
Newport \

CAFE C en6 lb. Sacknow
Consultation 15c. 35c.
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Weston Fair
. ON....

FRIDAY, Sept. 30
....AND...

SATURDAY, Oct. 1

Friday, school children's day.
Saturday, big show of stock 
and great sporting events.

Special service on all trains. 
EVERYBODY COME.

York County
and Suburbs

, ■

burlesque
SM0KF IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
W JRI.ESQUE AVAIJriEVILtfi
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTCTWORLD SEPTEMBER 27 1910 3WANTED EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSMark Envelope* for Mall I 
Order* for Goode on thle 
page “City Ad."

i
Special Demonstration 

of Nemo and Smart Sat 
Corsets by Miss Newport.

ICE BOY WANTED 
iditorlal Room, the

WANTED House Flowers and Bulbs Children’s Coats of Every Attractive Sort Young Women’s Winter 
Coats

The Warm, FuH-Length, Cloth Coat has

I
'Able to satisfy now every demand with our 

plete stock of bulbs- for winter and spring bloom:'

Pure White Narcissus, Jonquils, Amaryllis, Call a 
Lilies, Chinese Sacred Lilies, Freesias, Hyacinths for 

I house bloom and the Tulips. Crocuses, Daffodils, 
Snow Drops, Scilla Siberia for the outdoor early 
bloom. Ask at Flower Department for interesting 
booklet on bulbs.

Here is a partial list of prices for Wednesday, 
to give you an idea of our good values:

Roman Hyacinths—The earlier kind, in colors 
of rose, white and blue, for bouse bloom only. Per 
dozen, .50; TOO for ,

Chinese Sacred Lily Bu/fis—That grow in a 
dish of water, filled with . pebbles ; " these bulbs pro
duce a cluster of very fragrant white flowers. Extra 
large bulbs, each, per doten

Hreesm fiuffr—This has a deliciously fragrant, 
creamy white flower, which lasts a long time-, it 
grows to a height of about 12 inches, and is especial
ly adapted for cutting,per«dozen ^ per 100 J.4Q

-T—Fifth Floor.

com- i
.'a, -

does into Bat Æœgpera
cloak or tailored suit for the baby’s mamma. Dowdiness is as Undesirable in the juvenile gar
ment as in the adult. Smartness is as much to be appreciated il|the one. as; the other. All of 
which being so, the present showing of coats in the Children’s Action is wurthy of particular 
note, for in each production individuality and pi easing effect are strongly chlracteris *

For the Sttial/ Kiddy,¥uppers wanted, 
e-street. once

again claimed a place in the feminize wardrobe, and 
young women whose business or college duties take 
them out in all kinds of weather welcome its advent 
with particular enthusiasm. In our present showing it 
is a garment not only comfortable, but smartly tailor
ed, and nattily finished. Two lines are particularly 
worthy of emphasis :

Full-Length Coats for Young Women’s Wear, 
made in black or navy cheviot cloth, double-breasted 
style, semi-fitted back, plain coat sleeve; collège col
lar, fitting close up to the neck; bust 32. 34 and. 3b.
Extra value, each ........... .................. - 5 00

Trmo Special Coats for Young Women, at $10.00, 
heather tweed with velvet collar, the other-in 

heavy diagonal cheviot, in colors black, - navy or 
brown, with notch collar, semi-fitting back; bust 32.
34 and 36. Very special........................ .. 1Q 00

—Second Floor, Young Street North,

Style enters into the question of the baby’s coat just asItroad station work—on. 
■ employment better than 

We teach tor all Cana- 
have Grand Trunk and 
irn main line telegraph 
station forms. Fall term 
-epln* and mall courses! 

School Railroading

I
'

s it

Mr Aaonto. ta «•
sâ;> return pa mage. Bn*. | 

and, apply to F. Feme- 1 
i West. ed :

1One coat is of. the popular reefer class, in warm cheviot ser ge, with collar fastened at the throat, ahd velvet, points and em
broidered ornaments applied to the sleeve m nautical fashion. It i, lined with light-weight serge, and is procurable in red and navy, 
and in sizes to fit 2, 3 and 4 years........................................................................ c An

The coat pictured is one of a splendid assortment in bear cloth coats of the cosyv furry sort associated, with’baby freshness 

and softness. 1 n« shows th« cloth of fancy curl, deep pointed collar trimmed with silk braid, buttons and silk tie.
with warm flannelette, and is procurable in lengths 22, 24, 26. .............................
- The variety of choice is demonstrated in the following list of leading line

ng waste space In cel- 1 
es or «tables can make
eek growing mushrooms 1 
and winter months. No* ‘ 
to plant. For full par- $ 
ustrated booklet write « 
Company, Montreal.

3.50• • » Et, • •
r

ft!It is lined one in
uy;7 -9- 9:
f <■ '■ • , •

>

2.50•... .5513MS6 1 . . . .
1 JF

wanted, rough work- 
liars. Stamp Works, igg children s Neiv Fa11 and Winter C<?ats—In several double- breasted styles, made of all-wool serge cloth, with velvet coMar, 

cuff and fimshed with pockets, m colors red. brown, navy and green. Sizes 2. 3 and 4 years. Very specially priced .. ? AQ 
n:n:!~blcreVA W!nJer B, "fc* Ctoih Coats—Double breasted, turn-down collar and cuffs, trimmed with silk braid and velvrt 
piping, finished with pock , lined across back with flannel, in colors navy, red and green. Sizes 2, 3 and 4 years. Price 2 95

26 S"r. '”“"J »"« «*. "It Irnd with L„™ Length, 22. 24

......................*.................................................. ............................ • • .....................................................*.................................................................... 1 i gg
Cloth Coats In extra long fur effect, plain deep collar, full sleeve and cuffs, silk braid ornaments; lined with eiderdown flannel; 22, 24 and 26

............... : * pï1 3 m Hp' JffiHli, J: i, Mi . t", • • • • 5.50
eep cape w,th silk embroidery and braid, skirt finished with silk embroidery to match cape, lined with sa-

Others in Bedford Cord Cashmere, Albatros, and silk, 1.25.1.50. 2.25. 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 5.00

€• " *

5:R jvho speaks English 
and can take dictation 
■ately ; excellent oppor- 
requlred. Address Bos

New Ribbons Reduced
Wide Faff eta and Satin Ribbons to Clear at .15c 

Per Yard—Collection of beautiful ribbons for mil
linery, sashes, trimming, etc. ; colors include pink, 
cardinal, wine, navy, Alice, sky, brown, tan, cream. 
Nile, reseda, moss, emerald, myrtle and white; widths 
up to 6 inches. For special selling on Wednes
day ......................... ... . X ......

Duchess Satin Ribbon. V2 to I -inch wide, a pure 
silk ribbon with rich satin face, useful for rosettes, 
trimming and fancy work, in a good range of colors 
—pink, sky, rose, red, brown, champagne, cream, 
cardinal mauve, reseda, moss, Nile, navy and white- 
widths 1/2 to 1 inch. Wednesday, half price, 5 
yards for .. ...................................................... ....

—Main Floor, Yonge Street -

713

Frame Your Photos for 15citisekeeper, a young wo- 
d. Address Mr. M. Ncu
ltunction P.O.

rose,Have your photos valued as’ a decoration for the 
sitting-room or bedroom by framing them in solid 
oak fratnés—that s wHSt is possible Wednesday 
for 15c.

6712346

:ksm1th on wagon work; 
Apply R6bt. Elder Car- 
o and Phoebe streets. 613

irlenced drygoods sales- 
traveler. Apply The W. 
ly. ■ Limited.

Moulding is in V2 or .%-inch width, finished in 
a seal-browh shade, made up ready to accept photo, 
clean, perfect glass over white or- grey or brown col
ored mats, with square or oval openings, in a size to 
fit almost any style of photo. Each................ 10

.. —Third Floor.

Infants Long Cloaks—Made of fine cashmere, d 
teen and interlined with flannelette...........................NCE—Four Or Ova laths I 

toroed to marine work. 1 
I Shipbuilding Co., Um. 2.50Ont.

up to , . • t 34.00
Second Floor—Centre,

ICS WANTED • • ♦

3
HRS and floor men to 
mill, wanted Immedlate- 

ler; situation la perma- 
good. Wire application 
Brant Milling Company Four Days’ Selling of Sweaters : A Great Buying

Event For Men and Boys
After a buying tour that took m all the large mills and netted us 

a quantity of goods that should give four days of the biggest kind of

cose estate, beet butch- Z firT^ annuaI event Wednesday. And
B Town Of Brampton. ; hcre aré the hrst day s opportunities : . 
it up-to-date. Shop may I
od pastur^tn*connection For Men 600 buttoned sweater coats at 95c each. High collar,
ppiy J. 3. Manning. Sou- or ordinary open front, or buttoned close up around throat with no col-
-----------------— - M lar. Also a few “Varsity” coats. Nearly all the approved co|or
'rdw“?wteetr“t<B^ 1 i ^nations aLe «presented: Navy blue, gray, tan. Not a garment but 

« gives à, well-worth-while saving in price; there are many at half usual 
FOR SALE---------- W ' price* Td somie 6ven much less than half. , Your choice, each. .

adian interest in patent!. -f|I For Boys are sweaters and sweater coats at 50c. Some have two
sveioped in the States. | Æ pockets. Sweaters have deep roll collars. Gray, navy blue, cardinal

n, . ..........~rTh, f,?n<l other colors. All sizes in the lot for boys 3 to 14 years, but not
pe cases, nearly msw* " each style. Large, price savings on all. In-fact, seldom better buy-
snt of World Office. | | ing opportunities. Your choice

Extra space and additional sales-help will make for easy selection 
and quick service any time, though best choice is early. Come expecting 
the best of values. See Queen Street window display.

Don’t Miss the Big Values 
of the Blanket Sale - Smart Productions In Hudson Sealj 'edtf

S CHANCES. The September Sale is quickly passing, and with 
it some of the best buying chances we ever offered 
in blankets and flannels. Here’s a good example :

While Unshrinkable Wool Blankets—Thoroughly 
scoured, carefully napped, a gotod-looking and good- 
wearing blanket, 8 Mss! weight, size 168x86 inches. 
September sale price

The Coat Illustrated Suggests Their Attraction
The long coat in Hudson seal is one of the strongest mediums of 

style « the whole question of the season’s furs. The coat pictured 
m the illustration is typical of its splendid representation in the Fur 
Section. -Among the numerous full-length coate is one fifty inches 
long, with straight front, semi-fitting back, long slash sides, with a 
choice of storm or military collar, and lined with brown silk. Very 
.p«c»% pnerf „............................................. .. ........................ 14M5

In Near Seal, a close imitation of Hudson Seal Jackets, • from 
24 to 50 inches in length, straight front, semi-fitting back* with long 
shawl collar or long lapels, satin or brocade lining are procurable 
from

•«agents wanted to get 
I bed tor * Toronto loan, 

commission. Box to.
•onto.

/ _

Îe*7

••• 4.40» * •

Good Buying in Linens and 
Cottons

com-

Choice covering, excellent designs and colorings, 
fancy stitched patterns, pure white filling, size 72x78 
inches. Wednesday

.95
35.00 to 85.00 

Special Wednesday Prices in Black Hare and 
Persian Lamb

t, -25 Muffs, in black hare, commonly known as
large rug style, black silk lining, wrist cord.............

1,98
0.

Plain English AlkZfèikÀ

ose weave, free
: i

«I as Russian lynx, in.50 wI 4.751 by the 3th. three S- J 
tomoblle touring cars. S 
i; all look and run like % 
d; dispute in partner- « 
:er value, $675 our best's 
W. 1736 Queen West.

am firm weave, 
suitable for thè large kitchen apron, fancy bordered, 
36 inches wide. Wednesday ... ...

25 Large Throw Ties—80 inches long, finished with paddle 
ends, chain fastener, black silk lining, to match muff above. '3,25

50 Sets of Persian Paw—Tailored according to Paris styles, - 
consisting of large rug muff, reversible and same on both sides, 
trimmed with silk tassels and silk buttons. Wrist cord, brocade lining, 
and large throw tie to match, finished with fancy ends, trimmed with 
silk tassels and silk buttons, brocade lining ,

î-!r,v1
.9

*Fine Saxony Flannelette — ..English’ make, soft, 
well-napped finish, in plain colors only, white, pink 
and blue, 27 inches wide. Wednesday _____

Crey Union Shirting Flannel — Thoroughly 
scoured, free from grease, plain or twilled weaves, 
27 inches wide. Wednesday ....

*
n««tl> printed cards, 
rers, one dollar. Tele- Underwear: Men’s and Boys ’

For Mens Fall and Early Winter Wear we give this excellent value: 
A fine natural wool garment with pearl buttons and beige facings at _75

undae. ed
£Safe

ç the 28th, 3 new up-to- Is 
Jred buggies, cost $M3 r 
lalm. Tour choice $75. I 
■ saddles, cutter cheap, if

12.75
Second Floor—Albert Street.A thread of cotton carded in with the wool helps to render the garment unshrinkable. Sizes 34 to 44. 

Shirts or drawers •• .15%
.75S WANTED Full Bleached Irish Damask Napkins—All pure 

linen, good serviceable quality, assorted designs, size 
24x24 inches. Wednesday

Floor Coverings ReducedWarm Underwear for Boys at 29c—Shirts and drawers, in fawn shade and lined throughout with a 
soft, heavy fleece. Closely ribbed cuffs and ankles. S izes 22 to 32. Per garment Reductions 

In Curtains
<■*.
rice paid for your bt« 
’Munson, 249 Yonge. .29 • 1.69 Inlaid Linoleum—Taken from our regular stock. 

All new and perfect goods. The pattern goes 
Through to the canvas, thus ensuring a good-wearing 
floor covering, the design lasts as long as the goods. 
The designs are block, floral, tile and oak plank, in 
good, bright, clear colors. This price means consid
erable saving to you. Special price, per square 
yard

—Main Floor—Queen Street.edtf
Linen Crash Roller T owelling — Strong,dur

able quality, red bordered, 17 inches wide. Wed
nesday

Swis and Brussels 
Net Curtains — 50 
inches wide. 3*/$ yards 
long, white only, a 
good assortment of 
new

■ NTS wanted—Ontario 
located or untoeated. 

McKinnon Bldg. For 59c Men’s Derby Hatsed
• .8

GRANTS, located and ! 
based for.cash. D. M.
Life Building, Toron- < -

ed? I= 1

—Main Floor, Albert Street.They are in desirable styles for fall wear, the 
genera! lines being a flat-set brim and medium full 
crown. They are of durable fur felt, m colors slate, 
light fawn and sage green, with a few black. Not 
for three times the price could they ordinarily be 
bought. It was a special purchase of small odd lots. 
Your choice, each............. ................ .59

Men’s and Womens 
Umbrellas

designs, pretty 
me a I lion.69 y’ MATERIAL floral,

and plain
tees, with richly embroidered borders to harmonize. 
. xtl!a 9uality nets and all applique work carefully 
finished by hand, all have been reduced at least one- 
th.rd to clear this lot, as the quantities of some lines 
are only from I to 3 pairs. Pair ......................0 g0

Other Good Values in Drape
Colored Curtain Scrim—3.6 inches wide, i 

or combinations to suit 
der on

A Special in Tapestry Carpet—27 inches wide, 
all nine and ten-wire goods. A manufacturer’s clear
ance of dropped patterns. This is an exceptionally 
ow price for this quality of carpet. The colorings are 

red, greens, fawns and red oriental, in floral, oriental 
and conventional designs. The range is large enough 
to suit any room. Some with’ borders to match. Spe
cial price, per yard

Remnants of China and Japanese Matting— 
These are a lot of short ends left over from our big 
week’s selling. Have marked them very low for a 
quick clearance. In lengths from I /2 to 10 yards. 
Better be here early; as they should go very quickly. 
Some are a fraction of regular price. Special clear
ing price, per yard

cen-rOBS1 SUPPLY oo., 
ng Chambers—Crushed , 
, on wagons, at Jarvis

Mens and Women’s High-Class Umbrellas, with 
close-rolling, pure silk, also silk and wool, covers, 
light steel rod and paragon frame, all silk cased; a 
grand assortment of handles, in handsome designs, 
including pearl and gold, silver and pearl, fancy 
partridge, mission, horn and natural wood, all gold 
and silver trimmed. Price

ed" ■~-—Main Floor, Queen Street. Beaver Hats in Great 
Demand

‘-.iiAND LEGAL :

In the Hosiery Section———, - _ —» î a,
VUGH & CO., the old 
n? Longest experience. T 
il Bank Building, 10 

Toronto. Branches. 
Winnipeg, Vancouver |

!|Women s Fancy Colored Lisle Thread Hose, best 
German dyes, full fashioned, double sole, heel and 
toe; some clocked, in a large range of this season’s

pairs

.67Splendid Assortment of Untrimmed Hats in the 
Millinery Section.

Because of their soft becomingness, their durability, 
and their seasonable modishness, long-haired beavers 

among the first favorites in the present showing of 
untrimmed shapes. The Millinery Section is display
ing them in a score of fashionable designs—broad 
brimmed dress shapes with low dome crowns, high- 
crowned mushrooms, close-fitting turbans,, and shapes 
of the fancy sailor order, suitable for trimming of the 
tailored order ; colors include amethyst, red, 
saxe, navy, mole and black.

rte»
, in col-

most rooms, some have bor- 
each side and others of all-over design print

ed one and both sides, these are new goods this sea- 
and reduced to clear at pride, per yard. 1Q 
Figured Turkey Red Chintz— 36 inches wide! aH 

red grounds, with pretty color combinations, the de- 
f!.8"fS.iT Ude flora1, conventional and Paisley effects.

etc. Yard ............... -—.curtains.
Portiere Rods—For doors or arch.'32 mch^Yo

nockri h’ va$S °u OXidized «"i* complete with 
pocket, brackets and ten traverse

2.29
—Main Floor, Y onge Street.

new colorings. Reduced price, ,18, or 3 
fo ............... ......................... . . Beautiful Royal Doulton 

Dinner Set, $22.50
JI0NAL. 504 !. are

Women's Plain Cashmere Hose, seamless finish, 
double sole, heel and toe, stainless dyes, correct weight 

; for present wear . . • • • •.••••• .• .......................25

GENT and operator •/ 
iey. Easy work. Sure 
ntval Telegraph School. , 
Toronto.

son

Royal Doulton is the favored chinaware of many, 
it’s so rich and exclusive in pattern and design. In 
this set are 120 useful pieces decorated in a pretty 
conventional border pattern of festoons and medal
lions, in shades of green with gold-traced edges. Six 
sets in the lot to be marked at exceptional value. 
Price, each

Particulars
.7ed7

Women’s Gloves, 69c Union Carpet—36 inches wide. This makes a 
splendid floor covering for bedroom, easy to keep 
clean, reversible, made from good sturdy material, 
the designs are floral and conventional, in reds, greens
and browns. Per yard. ....................................... 42

Washable Bath Rugs—These rugs have a hea
vy velvety cotton pile, are ideal for hath and bed
room use, when soiled can be washed and made to 
look like new, are moth-proof and sanitary. The 
colorings are blue and white and green and white, in 
small.neat designs. Size 36 to 63 inches. Special 
price Wednesday, each . .*

: BIRDS
----------- ------------- ----- l
STORE, 10» Queen St.
1253. ’ edf

Women’s Fine Kid Cloves, made from selected 
skins, soft and pliable, with two dome fasteners,

and -stitched Paris points ; colors tan. 
mode, beaver, grey; brown, myrtle, black, and white. 
Special ... .

moss. 
Prices range from

over
sewn seams 3.75 to 5.50AND CIGARS 22.50—Second Floor, Yonge Street. rings, to clear

Roman Stripe Couch Covers-50 incZs Jk
tovZ^ T8' fr,'Td °n, 8,1 5,de$- made of closely * 
woven tapestry cloth, colors are in combination ■
o. red. green gold and blue, can also he used 
price etch* ^ CUrta,RS to 8ood effect. Special low

Upholstering Tapestries—50 ' inches ", 
verdure, scroll and oriental effects, a large range of
hbrTV0 SeC,Ct fr0m' Very sui,able for covering 
library, den or living room furniture. Reduced

•• .69.-i ,
D. Wholesale and He
ist. 23 Yonge street.

at.English China Tea Sets, $2.25—Main Floor, -Yonge Street. Crystal Glassware Pieces, 
10c

Daintily designed pieces of fine English China, 40 
pieces in set ; they have floral patterns and gold-traced 
edges; body is extra good quality, and finished over 
pattern with a smooth hard glaze and scalloped 
èdges. Special value

ed7

Miss Newport Here Only a 
Few More Days

SAGE
lnaV.an), 
nswlck avenue.

Prettily designed pieces of Crystal Glassware for 
table use; in the lot are Celery Holders, Vinegar Bot
tles, and Bottle Castors. Wednesday, special. . JQ

Mme. Con- 
Col

as
Owing to the great demand for Miss Newport s 

services in corset fitting, corset selection and general 
advice in corset wear. Miss Newport has arranged to 
remain in Toronto for a few days more, and, to those 
who would get best results from Miss Newport's visit, 
we would advise an early morning visit. It s an op
portunity that no woman interested in correct corset 
wear and selection should miss.

1.792.25ed7
1.00—Third Floor.Great Reductions in Austrian China 

Cups and Saucers
Clearing special line of fine Austrian China Cups 

and Saucers, decorated in rich floral colored pattern 
and gold-traced edges. Greatly reduced for quick 
selling. Cup and Saucer

t>DY massage — Baths, j 
city. Mrs. Roblneon, J§ 
bet. Phone North 2493.
| ear 1

I ana medical electric!- j 
bram. 756 Yonge. N.

edTtt

■H wide, inBronze Figures With Electric 
Fixtures

Never before have we had such a beautiful display 
of Bronze Figures; erect figure studies for the stair- 
post, leaning and reclining figures for the piano or 
mantel, and dozens of others in varied designs for 
hall and drawing-room decoration, each fitted with 
electric light fixtures and bulbs in different sizes and 
finish. The increasing demand necessitating large 
purchase has enabled us to considerably lower former
reasonable prices. The range is from 5.50 75.00

Candy
At our Candy Section is a very high quality of 

chocolates, which are priced in bulk at 50c a pound. 
They are surpassingly rich in flavor, being of purest 
make. The centres are assorted, but each flavor is 
kept separate. You may buy all pineapple or all 
maple, etc., or they may be mixed for you. They re
present the very highest type of the confectioner’s 
art, lb. . . . ... . . ..................................

Fry’s Plain Chocolate, m stick, 6 for............. J
Honeycomb Chocolate Crisps—A nice eating

bar chocolate, with crispy centres, lb............... 4Q
Pretty 1-lb. boxes of fine chocolates, assorted 

centres, good variety and quality, boxes all ribbon 
tied. Box

Royal Society Package.11ENTS
“Lastikops, * ’ the New Corset lor 

Slender Women
A perfect abdominal support—the Lastikops 

webbing is firm enough to. give complete support, yet 
perfect ease and comfort.

Just received from New York ............. ..
and design in stamped fancy goods, packages con
tain article already stamped with diagrams showing 
arrangements of colors—also sufficient royal society 
floss for working—a few of the many lines are small 
aprons, p.llow tops, collar and cuff bags, centre- 

aprons, telephone and shaving 
and pin cushions-, 

gown of pure

Collection of Rockingham Ware
High-Grade Canadian Brown Rockingham Ware, 

consisting of Tea Pots, Mixing Bowls and jugs, fin
ished with clear hard glaze. To clear, each . . <9.

—-Basement.

some new ideaUGH, DENNISON ft 1 
ng,-t8 ayng West, To- I 
al, Ottawa, Winnipeg; \ 
ita, domestic and for- S 
tlve Patentee" malle» 1 .50ed:

elastic enough to assure 
and this, combined with the very best corset style of 
the season, makes, a corset that meets every require
ment of style, perfect fit, comfort and service. Miss 
Newport will tell you about it. Price, per pair 3.50 

—Second Floor, Centre.

AFE n
pieces, children’s , 
pads, at .65; bureau scarfs a„u 
1.00; bio»*® length. 7.35; night 

French nainsook, J .75- Finished pieces are display
ed for your inspection.

T. EATONRestaurant and par*, 
eeeentiala—pure foodk *
ater. Best 25c meals, 
er, 36c. Entrance, 4$ 
st, at « .35

—Main and Fifth Floor». —Main Floor.
y4 $ / ■ m

1

t

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION 
OF THE JUNOFORM

A Splendid Bust Ferai 
for Slight Figures 

In the Corset Section
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BM0klyn •••vr ................ ,e s jog
I'd5? *

The Vancouver amateurs had a good cinrh?n£;Yî?*5?e: 'Broâftrn,
workout yesterday afternoon at Scar- at B°V
boro Beach, In preparation for their iwt,- , , ' I . TJFl ^
Matin Cup games. Clubs •new» League - flfllS Argonauts had another good mw i4U.

The stick handling of the challeng- Phlfodtiphia W£»’ *et- ; ,.V • ' / t^?xMMti n‘**t ,h ***■«<»** J** Athenaeum Bowling League will
sood and fhi , I Detroit .... ........... ............. 6, - for thé - t£» r-rfJh b 1 ,ame Saturday with hold a meeting to-night at the club, 12

».rk u, » th, m»». Km”1:..'.':.-':::::::;::: £ ■ «* 'y : B.«M ? .•'• «*, ''•“““«•x»

l .« StttetS# «am- a aeag a»mst r.t,“*rr^S®Sj»FS *“r - »ta.*As. . w.'ssaiff-.»on theswirtness and general all-round ) to' phlIad«‘Phla at st. Louis, .» Oct. 16-Berlln at Galt. plications from good strong teams tor
good work of the boys from the coast. Tuesday games : Washington ,< oi •’ ‘ ' vTwiT $ot. 22—Berlin at Alerts. one league, while several teams of-rto-

Jn the evening the team In a body, c?*£’ThJ!at£lphla at St. Louta, New York -, ..... 2®~?ait at B*rlln- J'Jf*8 »re anxious to place teams In a
with the» officers. attend^ aV tlieatrff at Detroit, Boston «VClêéW«* I " .; Ï i • î. . V /. / ... Nov' *-**•*» at-Oatt..,- ■ -,* UgM -Every bowler egpwttip, to
party at Shea’s, and this morning they] National Lean,,» a" " :. v Stiff HtU Evaév man h, . a*. *- .* tain. I!# Iea^e, especially the cap-

■L— " E"E5™ir ;■■**■»* ■ £gffj£sS.3!sru!t
On Monday night next the western, but kept the Pirated -- **"“ *° $4°# ,■ bunch.'only fiSuMta nMn 2L Let *"............................

mL^ ^ tl^lT^Ay at^ Ro^ " Silk» Into actloj,. Clancef hM

The trip to the east wUl coot .the First game- . < *.*-* . ' , and Dick MCQee belna’the^ew YomerL

srwrfwüs tssste^t.-il. s qLia,E. 'sstirs 'r,M «SB
«^srdjfe..A^YoIs, iswÿÇfefSfÆ:^cfi^pl^^TO^WsjerylcesjindlBrwmiyn^.^.,.^ 2001 ooio x-4 T 1 - *?***• strong hopes of getting the other three

LEFtiVSLHit •sswsura cr-- - - - ü aJK-aswassssssa Th «,.
; »°ssk:wesrec(m., -V sstisWtifaTSS 8-

S- Gunn, Peacock and B. Knight, cciyed a slight concussion of the brain. Lands Kino Stake for Parera in champions will, be twenty-dve per cent, tendance of parties interested, 
outside home. R. Murraj, inside home, which will keep him out or the ganfé for - ■- * *'ln9 'or racers in stronger than last season. The newer ------ .—
A- Gilmore; spare men,. A. Wright, G. | w^ml days. Score: R.H.B. , . 2^0314, football requires speed, and that Is Central League Meeting.

C. u A. Annual am Tam.Kt 1^  ̂ SHSSS SSSS

&câg$s warJiSSS: wSS ïtFÆsl«H SKSSbP
Brampton against Owen Sound w-tll were bunched hi tlireo-hv came- easily, Sy.Ahe cotwMtlone of the .teams a year ago. Fred Cbtttick’e sec- crelarj-, f. Craig treasurer t?tî
be adjudicated. ‘ home team easily defeated Ç^ent, six horses- shares In, the money onds will be a husky bunch, and with. mann. v Thére was i v*rv enthîi«rfaàrnîSIÎ'

, a.»* - ifhr *,“ L,K?,abe put <*»« « division. Rom . wob W», and Blend &, any sort of luck, they ought to win the ‘«'«twice and the IsagLL promlïït Hh kI
Lacrosse Notes. thÇ *«"« for objecting to being called sixth. H60. . Quebec title handa dewn T*h,‘ one of the beet £ *?£■ . to..be

ET-Sr-HH» sâCwrafôîS

champions of Quebec. Mr. Boileau will pires—Klem and KSna. wflriit heat,'blit■ was second to Admiral l*f>e, sprained his ' ankle In punting lest evenin* and hiÿd ÿ ^*rlt4aJe allAvs
be in Toronto to-morrow. I At ul’kr7?s6W- Tork-Clnclnnati Red In the next heat. A third heat was practice, and will not be able to put der. A ^b^ncli ^/^islttn^*,bî or-

The final merlin- r t t , **me Postponed, rain. Two games to-day, won easily by-*dmlral Red, and then the on a suit for, some time. The Injury 8pwo from Guelph a‘* wSw 'tr"
The final meeting of the Toronto American ■ ----- rads wa* postponed'unttl to-morrow. may interfere with his playing In the Pin spllier*. P ” mVl> c,ty

Lacrosse League will be -held Monday .African League Scores. 2.1» class,1; pacthg, three hi : Ose (three Intercollegiate Union this fall Presentation of --i— ____ .. ..
evening. Oct. 3, at the Iroquois, when At Peftctt-yew York won an eleyeiMn- heats Frlfey)r.* : - ’à- : - lm*rc*t**M union tnis fan. generally g%» time^fn SfSSl,*!!?'»
the champion clubs are requested ttr)^ £$£ t^am’ scol^thc iTtJ DUf'Vii l l The fellow1ng Is the schedule of the J?,*1/** Sutherland B^i. wLro
atlend- _______ run of the day In lh” e^hth* and thr® §n\lme b*%a^"" 'T'fî £ J Junior series, O.R.FiU., district No. »: pki? stewan S!*1?** by tb* Pfirkdale

— „ , , ---------- hits enabled the visitors to tie In the WwSLtoh » mSin  T Î ?'Î Oct. 1—Capitals V. West Bn* Y.M.G. md, ^yar»- while, the throe1^roaee(tf«« w£l Prac- ninth. Three singles and Crawford's poor gIs R* b?g! ^ J il A.; Centrai Y.M.CA. v. Parkdaie C. C. Yp tfn^he orFF* }*
tlce qn, Wednesday night at Diamond throw produced the winning rune in the Lowm^d» bill Ï i..!1* IT. add nrrS?,»? of -A bMght
ti?1' Si 8 8®od P**°tt** V«w*Tprk8C0r*?A oo><«( . R.H:J5. Amerlko,’l>.r. (Gooperj ;.C!va S S 5ro 0lït- 8—West End v. Central: P.C.C. If. last^Çhvg roning"Is*a'nvthm*^A^#A
last evening. The boys are eoink to I £:€W York -ê 0 0 0 0 û o o 1 0 2— 312 o pavweetm- w » . 1' : * l + u ,, cfln|»9|, ; hv^ mon^ *. an> thin* to go
make a determined effort’to wefedme j D§ïtteriwLlvaûghh Mid®Blair* DÎi^i* ThneYltW, 3.66%, î.Ôt^VV.OSH. ™ Oct. 15—West End v. P. C. C.; Cen- «bn on the Parkdaie aMwes**4* thl*
Galt’s .lead of six goals on Saturday and cTtoT^MïL-iShieK'd r%ÏÏL°- DKtog Stake.-S« baeej-'threé 1» ftro. *0W: tml:V, Câpltalg . : '
re3*t! Y,'eI) the l^° t«*ms meet here At CTeveland—Cleveland and r>oston R«blh’’ bJ Constenaro, (Me- Oct. 22—West End v. Capitals; P-C- The Provincial Police.

sseursrir1'*'*sss'ast.viksrssssscssesuSEWSsBr2111 ?«$-fcSisa».w,„E„a:c„,. «»s’ssrgs?as 
tu. g.„ L.„-^Tc,ub »fcrsf^&cLsrsyss' kwssw£ Sïî&- : i ^ » «.^88

run an excursion next Saturday and M”wn after Clcotte hal been knocked oût “«J ^m (Romhough). 5 9 3 CapUais v C^FraL ' As to an allegation that
expect to bring over 300 supporters of the W- The batting of Lajoie, speak? aSd n’ —..........  3 T * P v.tentrat. ....................... loet by the Lacan, «e”1 m^y b*
down with -them. The -town, has gone SLuX ^ Jen^y W. b &825B^‘-'t « 7 The 1910 O.R.F.U. rule books are out government «fclj&î? pSdvldtS- Lor
lacosse crazy since their intermediate k t me. at W,._ .Score.. t ^ w> b.g (Otx^> » and ape being, handed Withe different ‘hat contingency - hy to, apiJolntm^
and Juvenile teams have been showing Cleveland 3X) 2 0 So 6 O ft-5 le $ EssN. Ksy. bnt.h. (Whiter,.......; die. clubs . Canadian Union Ailes to gov- under .the act ofm. high constable
up so good. I Boston ............ . 200 »0 0 »- $ ? o Rena Patch, b.m;'(Hersy) dis. ern all_games. The principal chmges has practically equal lurtsdlct^m*Zi,u

Bntteries-Blaiidlng, Faawell and Lands” _ . Tim,e-S0SW.'2<B>A 204(41 are tiiit teems hâve" a Tflght to sub- ' the--provincial' offleenr -
WA81 Ci^tte'' Oolltos and Madden., ■ Vmpire— 2,04'class, Troy PurSe, 21300; stltute any nlaver thev desire In the "As e matter of û '• , - .

on the Galt line-up Saturday, and al -1 Tlvans. ...................... V ■ -, Boivalde, b.g., by' The 'Tramp first half «nd- that -th." sld. in noases Sunt Romrs “th. P0‘uted -out
tho Sox has been playing lacrosse '’r At ^oa««>-Chieago-Washihgtk game ‘Murphy) ,À.;- ..vV.^T,; i i i SLn ef^L plgskto at quarttr^r^hw- uAlly Is to seek ro YLt'Ldt".ey’ COntin'?
HkeUone5 oTseagrairvL *'YL'aToîds fleld At stl tôuî^iphlladtiphlâ-St. Louis Strofler.'Vh^fK?^^'’//^.":'"''4 ! j «luarter time, retains possession, when crime Investigated by the protdnefénff '' 
like one of Seagram s 2-year-olds. game postponed, rain. P ^ Major WelMngtos T.g. MeDinaM) k 3 end<* are changed, at same distance "Cera, and by this means the exM^.
probably ^ ^ „1 $??? .“I »A8«ALL^OTE8; T l !1 Sam@ ’ ^ P—”

prooaou one of the best la- _______ . . .. , Vestel le, br.m (McMahon) s ■ « _____
crosse referees in the country. He Eddie McDonald went to Youngs- Annelle R„ blk.m. (McCarthy)!'!!! « 10 s T.A.A.C. had fifteen seniors and
handled the game to the King’s taste town. Ohio, yesterday to let Boneset- .Margaret, ro.g.'(Snow) 10 S 14 Juniors out last night at Baysldc Park;
and made the players understand from I Reeke have a look at his bad arm Ralph-C„ b.g. (Falrman-) •’ g « 10 who were given a good general wi>rk-
the start that they would have to play before- returning home - - Fuzz Johnson, b.a (Garsnyi!"""""" 11 *« out. Maguire of the seniors was out
lacrosse or keep the bench warm. • The SL^lîSf ffi-SSS? 1Ten ln. tkc Jack. Logea.'66*. (Wernerthy).!! 14 12 8 for the drst time. They will practiae
result was that the game was clean ^ Us Americans *4t~dLv " wf.YL ^futy (Benyon).... ll ,3 9 every night this week at Bayslde Park
and fast and penalties few. Both JOhnson of .5! wLLhtaVton teLm Î^whAV» Ü"' C?25i.............:•••.•>»«• «».». a Ft F U *enlo71mî.dù»* R.vlaed
teams were satisfied with his, work, established a new world’s strike-out Tlme-2'mL'-Thte’ ' 10 " ' 13 14 ^ Â» oi^th^O R.FU senior clubs Were
and when a referee does that he can record «‘a^rike-oqts now stand 303 2;lS ouJ'paYe^rrolm. ' represented at We meeting aï ?he King
shake hands with himself, I “£ the season.two more thin Rube Bird Brattan; br!m , by Brat- Edward Hotel last night, at which the

has othe? LIto I9,® ,'. A® he etnj tan (Klmlln) ......... . . senior schedule was revised a< follows:

President Lynch of tire National «f'b*1 Jl’ ch-">• fÇuunlngham) 2 3 5 4 4 Michael’s College at Parkdaie °
League says he favors the post-sea M.lff, Bora PStcheti. blk.m. Oct 22—PaWdaU at Dundas TAA'
son series between the Giants and.the »/..s........... 5 5 d ro. c. at St. Michael’s college ’ " ’

do the- «‘fane." - — - F*>ch*m.. (Newman) 8 6 8 ro. OcL 29 (or '31 )__St Michael’s Collerh
The American . Association baseball £vt,P*:lLforH!.’J) h" (,F" Avbry) 7 dis. at Dundas, T.A.A.C at Parkdale * ' 

season closed yesterday with Mlnne- Thalia, b.m. (Kayes) .......-... 8 dr. Nov. B—Parkdale at- T A A C Dun.
aP0,1*t tlle other teams by Tlme-2.10, 2.08-4, 2.Wi. 3.12, 2.14V,. das at St'Michael's College "
almost 100 points. Toledo, Columbus, -19 class, trot, first division, 7200 (un- Nov. 12-—T.A.A.C. at Dundas Park- 
St. Paul. Kansas City. Milwaukee, finished) : >-zrN dale at St, Michael’s College
Indianapolis. Louisville, follow in that Admiral Red. b.h., by Red Wilkes
order. (Flick) .............................. ...J

There appears to be a feeling of urt- Creighton, b.g. (Lasalle)... 
rest among the major league baseball Oraylhore, g.g. (McDonald) 
players, and rumors off rebellion ar3 Watagaa. b.m. (Murphy) . 
floating abojtt. Better lit well enough Senator Hale, br.s. (Kelly) 
al0ne' Artllsea. b.m.’ (Hunoell) ...

Ed. L. Teed, br.s. (Worly)
Carnation, b.g. (Nuekols) ..

Time—Î.11H, 2.09(4, 2.12)4,

in VANCflUVER’S LINE IIP 
FOU ME COP EWES

MONDAY AT WOODBINE PARKNote and Comment wÿ Lang Knocked Out 
In First Round at 

Buffalo Last Night

I n(Ml

i *!1 li l-5aekeAtkln" i b ^‘orPtep. JpcV^y1*

T^Flrs^p1 **'f'*J- •'"SS2*e>Mt«rEn.(j) Archfba’ld. 
_7—First Peep, 8—l.. ..L.of Langdon (3). Walsh.

Winning 
Owner.

. B. S'hrelber 
W. McDonald 

.. R. F. Carman 
..8. A Clopten 
.,C: H. Smith 
. .Mrs. WMsOn 
..R. G. Martin

The greatest Improvement at the 
Woodbine this autumn is the system of 
paying off the winners. Formerly you 
had to hunt your, man in the crowd, 
but under the new method, which is 
really the return to the old style, the 
cashiers are ranged up on the north 
aide of the betting ring appropriately 
labeled. Some did not notice the wel
come change till yesterday, while there 
are doubtless others who have failed to 
benefit yet by the change.

To-day there are three features on 
the card, chief of which is the Michael
mas Handicap. 71000, for 2-year-olde; 
the Coventry Steeplechase, 78.00, 2 1-2 
mllee. and the Sandringham, for 3-year- 
olds agd up. 1 1-16 miles. *

If you like them at odds-on, this 
will be a good day at Woodbine Park. 
Those short favorites from Carman’s 
stable should pretty nearly land this 
afternoon. •

-ce rsTr*• Kt*-i V-,
my*

Lacrosse Players Showing Activity 
Over Late Champienship 

Competitions.

ml >•" ' I ?*\
■

f>3 f.BUFFALO. Wt- 26.—Bob Moha of 
Milwaukee lowerçd the colofe crt Hil- 

Lank* the Toronto welter-weight.
In 2»jh|iiutee 46 seconds ot^tiie the first

1 tenpin bowling!
......  1 --■- 1 '................. t=sl' bacM..with a shoirt right Jolt. Lang

a.u. L" ■_ J, . Bof.uft badly bKefflng and made little
Athenaeum Bowling League Meeting, defence. He was. knocked down twice

robre.'. *Ad ,#ally drawled thru the

mt.,m « m wssE
ia, away a winner. They 
zalfffet-HB pouoias at 4 p.m.
!ça*- (rf;Tc>onto admirers rWid«. **a batting «■„

Win iUS Canuck, but 
'été all they got 
s will put a dg- 

_____fr-^weîter-weight
-chsmv^ionshiÿ’V'^Wvmtrris, and many ^

v
$ î I

II v|EIII
i

llaj-*F

RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP£
il 5.

'Y
Arg®e and T, À, A, Ci Out at Bayalde 

—OtUvvA Aéady.I i!I tl

II fill !

ill ere wa 
general 
The tam■ * in

aval
botH:tt

Following is a record of the winners 
of the Seagram Cup handicap:
Year. Horse. Owner. Wt. Time. 
’03 E. Street...N. Dyroent .117 1.50 3-4
04 Nameoki. ..Maloney ...119 1.48

’05 C. Blwood .. Kirk. St'b. .114 1.53 1-2
"08 Moon raker. Meagher . ..117 1.60 3-5 
'07 Picaroon... May bee .... 122 1.49 3-5
’08 Photog’er. .Beck ......... .133 1.49 4-5
’09 Direct......... Mackenzie .119 1.49
’10 Ta Nun Da.Mrs. Wilson 128

WKfiiffïTcün TSTe time ieli »H»rt of 
the track record, It Is still the best by 
11-5 seconds for the Seagram Cu£.

That the C. L. A. will net stand'Idly 
by and see their champions thrown out 
or any competition for the amateur 
title Je..evidenced by the. statement of 

tit. Hall last night. Every player 
of the Athletics Intends to make affi
davit as to hie'amateur standing, and 
the C.' L. A. Council will attend to the 
rest.

SIMm classes, A'
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T ommy "Rygif Skys “ tir Art ha- No 

Wonder at .Reno.
É3PHiâiSëwiBf^âWôir"’fômmr

Ryan after seeing the-pictures of the 
Jeffrie*-JobMOtt fight. ;*aldr )’Therw 1* 
tta particular ; ecedtt «üe Johnson ia 
.beating Jeffrie», for It war another 
Jeff than the ope l knew,, it vgag a 
-Jeff that was done a long time before- 
he began tratitlng to enter tire ring 
at Reno. They've done a lot of boost- 
Ing-since flittt fight ores JohneOn be- 
lng a wonder. He’ll have to show roe,* 
T took in thôse picture S' an» I studied 
'eip frpnv hagUmjng .to end. WH«e 
they show Johnson a wonder i can’t 
tell. There was oo,_£tght In Jeff. It 
was a wrestling match and the strong
er • man worn It was .far ther clinches 
that Johnson got In those uppercuts..-! 
In the old dfcya in the" clinches Jeffs 
right would) have been busy. He’d- 
have separated1 ' JohnsonV Jaw with 
uppercuts and he'd have driven lh hie 
ribs with short bpdy 'jOUe. And hf 

.nevef tried it once, -tie Just bung.on 
and took all. that was coming. Hie 
right might have been so much wood. 
He never remembered he had it.

Knox College Alumni.
At the opening meeting of th* ah-, 

nual post-graduate conference, held

tssat&tts &8fcW6«b
N. W. RowdL'Tt.G., Chairman of the 
council of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement ot Canada, gave an address 
upon “The Meaning of the Edinburgh 
Congress »n Christian Co-operatloh 
and Unlty;v R6V. Canon Tucker, for
eign mission secretary of the Church 
of England In Canada, led a discussion 
on "The Opportufiitles of tie Mission ,Tat*
A. E. Arnratrong, assistant foreign mis- ' 
alon secretary of. the Presbyterian 

■Church. *

!
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New League at Orrs'.
_A attended and enthusiastic 
meeting of bowlers was held hi Orr 
Bros.'e offices last evening to form » 
new league for the season of mi. the 
officers elected were: John W. Howden, 
president; J. Curry Taylor, vtce-preil- 
^*nt; OIlvfr Prr, treasurer; R. R. Beck- 

Ten teams will com* 
prise, the. league and a successful sea- 
*bn Is asetired.

FIRST 1
SECON1 

tér. Bayti 
THIRD 

ford. Aylr
fourt:

Moncrtef.
FIFTH 

Lane. Job:
SIXTH 

Edge. Pre 
HK7VEN' 

Adrtuche.

wI

l!I!

Sporting Editor 
for* thru your valuable 
preTentattves of the Dom 
Quoltlng Club that we will be over next 
Saturday to play In team work the eea- 
aon’a final game. P. J. Sherlock, man
ager the John L. Sullivans, Buffalo, 
N.T;

World : Please .hi* 
paper the re- 
Inion Heather

; .
j*fir

krill)
According to unofficial averages. Jack 

Slattery Is the champion batsman of 
the. Eastern League this season, with 
an average of ,30i for 93 games. True. 
Dubuc and Hardy of Montreal have 
.342 and .333 for 34 and 22 games, Mc
Connell of Rochester .328 for 33. Helt- 
mullcr and Roth of Baltimore .338 and 
.350 for 30 and 26 games. .Coming down 
to actual heavy hitters there are Andy 
Kyle, who has an average of .400 for 
his two games on Friday, and Parker, a 
Providence pitcher, who was twice at 
hat and mAde one hit, which yielded 
him just .500.

»
FIRST

Davy.
SBOON] 

w-etse, He 
THIRD
fourt:

Gov. ora;
FIFTH 

W.. Netti.
SIXTH 

Clerk, Or

Gunn and W. Caldêr.,V'

- I

I T
Th* Toronto averages are as follows: 

Kyle. r.l.. .400: Killian, p., .308; Slattery, 
lb., .302: Shaw, r.f.. .292; Delebanty, 
l.f, .983; O’Hara, o.f„ 266; Tonneman, 
c.. .265; Rudolph, p„ .240; Mullen, 2b.. 
.238; McDonald, r.f., .236; Vandegrlft, 
c„ .331: Vaughn, se.. .217; Fitzpatrick, 

.216; Mueller, p.. .210: Newton, p.. I 
.177: Wilson, p„ .167; Carroll. p„ .151 ; 
McGlnley, p., .186; Lundgren. p„ .000.

1j4 !
■9

*b.. FIRST I 
pwrse, say 
furlongs: 
fnd. Hors
— Whaup
- S. Kirk- 
— Custom
Second

Puree, «<*> 
rod. Hors 
— Star Cl 
— Spin ... 
— Radlatic 
—Baythorr 
-Me-idia, 
— Pralsew 

zC upled 
THIRD 1 

Ingtpn puri 
•nd. Hors- 
— Respons 

■ — Avlmer
— Rlackfoi 
— Oiieetlor

7 Hooray 
FOURTH

81890 added 
fnd. Hors 
* Plcolata 

— Gold. V 
— Missive 
— Amalfi 
— Monerlei 

zCnupjed.
fifth

Steeplers • 
vp. ' » bout ; 
I*>A. Hers.
8 Judge (

1! Maealig
- Gild ... 
— SteVe L
SIXTH B 

drlngham 1 
miles: 
fnd, Hors. 
(21 Pret»nd 
4 Amelia 

— OHff Kd 
— Torn Ha 

eCoupled. 
SEVENT1 

Wage Pur 
TnrV
—zOeorlne 
—zGold. tv 
4 Fetemla 
-Field Mi
O) -Ven si
zCoupled. 
•Apprentii

I

V With only six more games to clinch 
the National League pennant the Chi
cago Cubs are sure of success In this 
line, but they are beginning to worry 
about the world's series with the Phila
delphia Athletics, says an eastern writ
er. Gapt. Chance will not deny that he 
is Weaker~m~me pitching department 
now than lie .was three months ago. 
Tho Chlcago^rayars say Reutbavlrl's 
back number; that Three-Fingered 
Brown has .lost much of his old effec
tiveness and has become an uncertain
ty; tnat Pflester, the southpaw. Is liable 
to go up In the air at anv time, and 
that McIntyre has not the class to cope 
with the great twlrlsrs under Connie 
Mack's wing. The Chicago players will 
not deny that they are depending al
most wholly on Overall, the hi g Cali
fornian, to stand the bulk of the work 
on the mound, With King Cole also 
counted on to do good work. These 
two pitchers, according to the Cubs, 
may stop The Athletics, and from now 
until the world’s se.rles begins they 
will be specially groomed.

Tn addition to the uncertainty In the 
pitching department the Cubs and their 
supporter» freely admit that the team 
Isn’t playing with the uniform strength 
earlier In the season. There it some
thing lacking, and several Chicago 
critlfes Intimate that there will be some 
new. faces on the team before another 
year.

Then a supporter of the Cubs puts it 
this way: Now that the Philadelphia 
Athletics have won the American 
League pennant and the Chicago Cubs 
need only a game or two more to set
tle the National League race beyond 
all question, the fans all c,ver the coun
try have divided themselves into fac
tions over {he relative merits of the 
two teams for the world's championship 
series. Good arguments are advanced 
on one side that- the Athletics will .win, 
while Just as good argunl*nt* Are ad
vanced rm the other why th* Cubs will 
triumph it-4s pertinent; however, that 
many of those who are shouting for 
the Athletics are asking odds when the 
question of a wager comes up. Chi
cago no doubt will be the favorite, and 
It Is not surprising In view of the won
derful baseball machine which Frank 
Chanct has built up.

li ;
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Fight to Save Old Hymn,
NEW YORK, Sept. 28V—Protests from 

every section of the Country' affâlnsf 
the recent action of the mîeélon "hymnal 
cormthlsalon of the Protestant Episcopal 

. Ctiuroh, which ordered that the fa- 

.mous missionary hymn. ’’From Green
land ■ Icy Mountains," be eliminated 
ffom the revised hymnal, will be pre-

Episcopal General 
Coirvehtion,.. which . convenes at Cln* 
cinnati, Ohio, on Oct. 5 next.

. Elected Officers. • ~ '
elatv ?Je^ewirhrtfltlan Endeavor So- 

Jewteh. mission 
last night elected-: President. D. Oust* 
ther; vice-president, .Miss.Cottier; aec,
r!lv7"'[ea8H'!er' Mlss MçDoweji. The 
eoclety has 49 members.. , *

" Q. O, R. Officers Recovering. J’
J5!<*leted pres« Cable.) -

ALDERSHOT, Sept. 26.—To-dav’s ■
ralfei" 8t!tes that Lfeuts.Xuntz àn.r 

Fft?;. convAlescent, and that 
Capt. George is progressing favorably.

. ®he government factory Inspector* V 
have reminded the local school: in
spector»- that children under 14 cin- . rnot legally work In factories! ° .

IÈ ■
I ' ■ ■ ■
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The old war horse, “Sox" Clark,

« The

Rill’ t /'w^z?m****0* London.
LONDON, Sept. 26.—\ case of small 

rnit discovered this morning in à
railroad boarding house and the suf
X6[ to the Iao'ation Ho.I
pital. Eight persons are quarantined.

fit I
m
k": ê

At the Queen'*.
»?S,£'rZL?£&,!

ft ton.
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When any one tells you 
that imported beers are 
worth the 
question :

Why don’t foreign 
brewers charge their 
Canadian price in 
their home markets ?

argu
ment. The best beer 
brewed is just worth the 
cost of ingredients and 
production, 
cost and a

i

A GUARANTEED CIGAR
"... MADE BY ** " s ‘

A FAMOUS MONTREAL FIRM

.

'i price, ask this f-

Abble Wood Defeat* Fred Cameron,
HALIFAX, N S., Sept. 26.—Fi'ed S. Cam

eron went down to defeat in Ills first pro
fessional race against AbMe Wood of 
Montreal last’ night, distance ten miles. 
Two thousand were present, 
was uneventful thruout. Wood led on tho 
pole, but before the ft:at lap was finish
ed, Cameron went ahead. After turn half 
miles Wood again took the lead and set 
the pa:e till five miles was run off |,n 
27J*', Cameron then took the lead afidl 
held it till the last lap. In the final dash 
('mine ron led-for three-quarters of the lap, 
vheo Wood put Oil a wonderful buret ot 
speed and firlshed about ten yards ahead 
of the Amherst chsr.ylon. Time for race 
was 56.12. On tne cam* track last ,a:

[r 54.46..

Irish and Scotch Soccer,
LONDON. Sept. 26.—(C.A.P.L—The Irish 

rrecer re-ults to-day are as follows:
Bohemians......................0 Sheihoume ...
Cllftowvllle.......... 3 Derry Celtic
I.trf e'd........................  3 Glentoran ....
Distillery...........................0 Belfast Celtic .... 1

The results of the soccer games played I 
to-day In the Scottish League were ■ 
Partlek Thistle.
Aberdeen..............
Glasgow R..........

— Third Lanark..,
Clyde...................

Argo* v*. Tigers Saturday.
nUv8,T.aU,!£ «"d Hamilton Tigers will 
w. b^Î f J*t Rurh>" *ame of the season 
Î.T* Satura4.y at Rosedale, when the two 
!,î™ ™*et ,n “e xhlbltlon game. Greet
v«r8»^ 22^*2 of «2» scullers this
year under Coach Ralph Ripley, and Set-

8îme w111 *lve the public an Idea 
?,tron* the- oarsmen will be

iut d»nvar,y 8 Xe a chaace to pick
out any flaw* In the team.

2 1 1 
1 2 8.
4 5 3
6 3 7
5 7 4
8 9 5
9 8 5
7 6 de

« : edx*4

i I,a ft
The race

. LÇXING1 
to-morrow 

FIRST R 
year-olds a
DeîfKitchü 

Melbourne.. 
1 ranees Ra:

SECOND 
year-olds: 
Mona Lisa.. 
Golden Rub: 
Apple Pr.iic 
Idlewelss 
Monte Fox.
, third RJr*«:Tcrtuoue....
Starport-----
oorrowful 
Afice.

fucrth
Hour Farm 
Settle Sue.. 
Any Pert...
Lahold.......
*Couuty Ta, 
R- the Worii 

*R- N. Gr 
FIFTH R 

ycrSe:

Agtes Wood 
.SIXTH R; 
In*. 3-vear-<
Meadow Gra 
Gllve E*y _ 
County cierl 

-ppprentlc Tl oather 3

Rush Caused the Trouble.
John Brookings, who attended a 

turnstile at the exhibition, apd w*s 
arrested, charged with theft of tickets, 

.was let go by Magistrate Denison yes
terday. Brookings said the whole 
trouble arose owing to the rush at the 
gates. “Sometimes I would forget to 
touch the lever, and sometimes flyc ad
missions would be given me for four 
people and a child in arms. Iff that 
case I would put four ticket* In the 
box and. keep the extra one to make up 
for any shortage," he said.

|| 5e,». «ore than a businew- 
IT 13 OUR LIFE’S WnRk-

, ... mwc^ Pride in blending a cigar as
'k 8r“,“‘ ,7« «v« t«k Ù, »i««, .

Aid il a kciuM ,f 4i, ih„ fh, "PERFECTION" 
’,hm '» “« -

vndThat will end the ' : ; y
Peterkln Building Sold,

The Peterkln Building, at the south- 
»est corner of Bay and Temperance- 
streets. and numbered as 152 and 154 
Bay-street, is being sold. _. 
Thompson, Limited, have secured an 
option at 7125,000, for a financial 
cern. —

4I if ©rip Football Club.
h.Vi ?*,tlKral »! the Grip Foot.
HotelC1p£«r w. be held at the Leader 
at fT *nE^I King-street, this evening.
wh?‘wo \a ?“end'1 An”bnew “played 
wU? be°madc^welcome ‘"t0 thè rtme

• v
We take just

M
*sEnoch

1 plus selling - 
lair 4

i con- A
r~ .

s<^

and you’ll get the best beer brewed 
at normal cost. Try it once and 
you toowexactly why “Salvador” 
«called ‘The National Drink” by 
the majority of Canadians.

iff1
Wilful Murder. :

LONDON, Sept. 26.—A verdict 6f wii- 
ful niurder was returned against Dr. 
h. h. Crlppen by a coroner’s 'jury at 
tne conclusion of the Inquest into the 
death of Belle Ellmore Crlppen, to-dâ>- 
Tbe Jury was out only a short tl*".! 
Miss Ltateve, charged as accessory af-
verdiht faCt' WS8 not ,ncluded In the

>

_ Ayrshire Society^
•h.. k Torento Ayrshire Association 
n»8 been organized, and the organizers 
announce that "anyone hailing from 
the county o' honest men an’ botinie 
lassies win find a -heartv welcome." 
The officers are: R. McAllister. 22 Ge
neva-avenue, chairman;' J. Barr. 49 
Crawford-street,- wemSry; TT Dun-" 
lop, 213 Avenue--road, treasurer-

Foot Crushed In Elevator,
Mrs. Janr Walker, 179 Broadview, 

avenue, had her right foot severely 
crurhed and her side hurt In an ele
vator accident at the YOnge-rtrewt 
Arcade yesterday afternoon. She was 
Just stepping into the elevator when 
the man working below pulled the 
cerd to take It Into the basement-. A 
passerby, seeing her danger, grasped 
the cord and Bto-ppfU the elevator, 
averting mere strious^reeults.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Garrison Sergeants’" Association will 
he held in the lecture room at the ar
mories on Monday evening. Oct. 24.

Garrison Sergèànts

o
o

Steamer . Toronto. Delayed.
The R. & O. steamer Toronto failed 

to put In an appearance, at 7JO 
yesterday from 
and when she

« ■I

DAVIS’ -PERFECTION" 10c CIGAR. M■ «
a.m.

Charlotte, N. V., 
eventually - - ac- 

riced. at 5.39 p-nt*, too late for her 
regular trip east, it was learned that 
the steering gear had broken down In 
the ticklish operation of turning, which 
the boat performs nightly In the nar
row Genesee Rh er. Temporary repairs 
were effected on the spot.

She -will be able to go out on her 
regular trip Wednesday afternoon.

l Celtic ................
■’ Queen's Park 
4 Hibernians ... 
1 Hearts .... .. 

1 Dundee ...........

t !embodies the experience of over half a eentury IT IS
MIU). YET EXQUISITELY FRAGI^NT

.’V *'

t%
9 t-1
91I J1

.I’ -• aiO-’Lukeman Moves to Ottawa.
MONTREAL. Kept. 26.—(Special.)— 

Frank Lukeman leave; for Ottawa to
morrow, where he will reside in future 
He has secured a position in the civil 
service there, and may be sent to re
present the Ottawa A.A.A. at the 
American A.A A. games.

Unavoidably Detained.
Because Roy l^gtrom is In custody at 

Calgary. Alba..'on theft charges, he 
failed to answer in the sessions court 
yesterday for trial,-also on theft charg
es. His bail of $500 was formally es-

may ^made Food If Oe- 
irom. finally comes back for trial.

V
If you cannot obtain ’’PERFECTION” ciwir. 

from your tegular cigar man, cut ' 
coupon and mall to us. *

S. DAVIS t SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL,
... 8*"4 m<r- exprès» prepaid. .. " .

“Salvador ”. , J1** been pre-eminent
for^purity and quality for over 260
refreshing, besides powesainggtoSc 
qualities which doctors recommend.

out this

«see net emu." 
*!**™*^5- »et sflvo-
«•te te* drinking of Regal 
Lsger and promote true 
temperance r

IO-
A Fatal Joke.

CHICAGO. Sept. 26.—James Wright, 
«0 years old, was taken. Into custody 
yeaterday on a charge of causing the 
death of his wife. As Mrs. Wright, 
who is 75 years old. attempted to sit 
down,» her husband, it is alleged, as a 
“Joke,” pulled a chair from beneath 
her and she fell to the floor, Injuring 
her gpine. Death followed soon, after.

9:

Brewed and Matured by

REINHARDTS’ OF Name

Address
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ie brewed under the direction 
at a master brewer who com
bines early training in Ger
many with modem brewing 
methods.

Aek your dealer to send you 
The Toronto Brewing Co.’s 
India Pale Ale the next time 
you order. Don’t take our 
word for its supremacy.

At aH dealers and hotels.

Hie Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Go-, Limited

246

IT’S THE FLAVOR 
THAT COUNTS

It’s flavor you want in ale— 
and it’s Savor that has made 
India Pale Ale the most 
popular and generally-liked 
bottled ale in Toronto.

t

i
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Day TA HUN DA WINS THE CUP : 
OSAGE'S STEEPLECHASE

$

dbine et t*s 1 f
' *

J

"The Beer that is always 0.K, ” I;

Out Three Favorites, Second and Third 
Choices and a Long Shot Win 

at the Woodbine. .

Out-of-the-Ordinary 
Cigarettes Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals. 

It’s the O’K brewm 
the finest ale that

Round at 
3 Last Night

/ I

aster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
left the brewery—and he knows.

1

*

i The delicious flavor and pleasing 
aroma of Tuckett’s “Club” Cigarettes 
have placed them in a class by 
themselves as regards satisfying 
qualities and true merits.

Only the purest and finest tobacco,
. of most superior growth, is used in 

these cigarettes, and so blended as to 
give perfect satisfaction and delight to 
the most fastidious smoker.

Not an ordinary cigarette by any 
means !

1* ever
The weither wse Meal - fer the second 

day of the Q.J.C. Ull races at Woodbine 
Park. No trace of/last week’s rain was 
apparent. The attendance was the same 
as on the worst Saturday'arterooon, vis., 

about 5000. Three favorites, one second 
and two third choices tod First Peep, at 
8 to l. were the winner^ Archibald land
ed three firsts, including the Seagram 
Cup. on the Chuctonunda 8-year-old Ta 
Nun Da. Walsh also had two winners.

There were 38 books in Hue doing busi
ness on the lawn, and they likely had a 
fair margin on the flay.
' Jack Atkin won the opening dash as 
easily as the price against him Indicated. 
He was away first and finished all atone, 
Ledy Irma second about as easily. Elfin 
peau beat Detroit a head #sr third. The 
placed horses landed rtiotfey" two ways. 
Van Den dumped a lot for the show.

The six furlongs for 3-yese-olds saw two 
horses of the dosen racing for the money. 
Tripping and Solid Comfort, the former 
that took the pace, getting the verdict by 
a neck, Melton Street a comfortable third. 
Planter, the public choice, was always 
fifth.

Carmen’s Starbottle, at odds-en, won 
the all age mile by .a stretch drive, J. H. 
Houghton coming) fast at end, Compton, 
the pacemaker, third.. . Practical was 
prominent the first half. G. M. Miller, 
heavily played two ways, ran the tong 
route.-

Everybody had Rash Just before the 
seven furlongs, 2-year-old event, but " It 
seemed almost too strong for the betting 
ring. However, he was no false alarm 
and landed the coin, tho Jim L. was only 
a neck away, cashing In: Huetamo third, 
apparently satisfied, and Twickenham, 
backed heavily to get In the rabnev, first 
of the also-rans. " ,

Lucs# rode Judiciously on Osage and 
landed his mount at- good ■ odds in the 
steeplechase. Brendon had a- long lead 
With onlv four Jumps to go. TMen Osage 
drew within hailing distancé end took a 
breather. John DIUon Joined and the 
three took th’e fast bank together. It wgs 
a. race op the short flat home, ending 
Osage 1, Brendon 2. John Dillon 3; the 
rest nowhere. The three placed were 
backed some way. Nick o’TIme dumped 
many more than Boyle, hie rider.

They were fractious at the post in the 
handicap and then the best end of the 
entry was off In the second division. Fort 
Jehr.eou and Hickory Stick were the earlv 
pacemakers. The lot were well strung 
out coming up the stretch. M. Angelo 
came from almost last position and show
ed pounding the turn, but he was made 
too much use of and Ta Nun Da, Mrs. 
Wlteon’s good 3-year-old.- came on and 
won handily. Rio Grande beat the 100"td 
1 shot Hickory Stick, for the show.

First Peep occupied every position In 
the last race, going from eleventh to first, 
where she finished, driving home re
solutely In front of Rifleman and Lad of 
Langdon, the latter the strongly played 
favorite. Robert Cooper was hacked to 
uln and finished last of the big field, 
that Include# Neoekaleeta and King of the 
.West, from Dufferln Park. - 

There are seven races on again to-day. 
The following races close at the 

office of the clerK of the course,, ^Wood
bine Park, on Tuesday, Sept, ??: Graf
ton Purse, : Huron Puree, Doncaster 
Plate. Voltigeur Plate, Seften Steeple
chase, about two miles.

Tim Plppjn Defeats John Griffin
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Sept. 26—The Elm- 

dorf Handicap, the feature of the sixth 
day of the fall meeting of the Kentucky 
Racing Association, was won by Tim Pip
pin. paying 856.80 In the 82 mutuels. The 
winner made a driving finish with John 
Griffin II. Hanbridge, the beavlly-played 
favorite, was not In the money. The rains 
of Sunday made the track heavy, and the 
card was marred by the large number of 
scratches. Summary :

FIRST RACE-SIX furlongs :
1. Twilight Queen, MB (Thomas).
2. Tommy McGee, 9» (Martin).
3. Jacobite, 106 (Retd).
.Time 1.16 3-6. Bourbonlte, Temper, Gre

nade and Sea Swell also ran.
Twilight Queen, straight 85.30. place 83.60, 

show 82-60; Tommy McGee, place 819.30, 
show- 85.50; Jacobite, show 82.ÎÛ.

SECOND RACEt-5% furlongs :
1. Cloud, 106 (Martin).-
2. Clsko. 101 (Koerner). -
3. Amerlcaneer. 104 (Mountain).
Time 1.06 4-5. Dusty, Lydia, Sneezer,' 

Going Some, Mop Handle, A!lce-a-Dale, 
Heary Walbank, Ben Uncas and Jack 
Weaver also ran.

Cloud, straight 813.50, place 89.10, show 
$5.60; Clsko, place 810.60, show 87.10; Aniér- 
Icareer, show 88.30.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Any Port, straight 84.50, place 82.40, show
2. La bold. 108 (Martini
3. La U. Mexican, 106 (Grand).
Time 1.16 3-5. Eastern Star also ran.
Any port, straight 84.50, place 82.40, show

82.20; Labold, place 82.80, show 82.10; La 
U. Mexican, show 82.50.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Tim Pippin- 106 (Goose).
2. John Griffid II., 117 (Grand).
3. Round the World, 99 (Thomas).
Time 1.161,5. Ethel D. and Hanbridge

also ran.
Tim Pippin, straight 326.80, place 37.50, 

show 83: John Griffin II., place 87.30. show 
83.30; Round1 the World, show 83.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Rpyal Captive, 111 (Kennedy).
2. Emperor William, 113 (Grand).
3. Selwik, 120 (Goose).
Time 1.1544- Merrick, Duquesne, Eliza. 

Bethlehem. Dorante, Jeanne d’Arc, and 
Ohapultepee also ran.

Royal Captive, straight 828, place 88.80, 
show 84.46; Emperor William, place 84.70, 
show 83.20; Selwik. show 83.30.

SIXTH RACE-114 miles :
L Mamie Algol. 107 (Kennedy).
2. Azo, 107 (Rice).
3. John E. McMillan. 107 (Thomas).
Time 2.401-5. Adder also ran.
Mamie Algol, straight 83.40, place 82 40, 

show 82.10; Azo, place 82.60, show 32.10; 
John E. McMillan, show $2.10.
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CXeefes>t. 26.—Bob Moha of 
led the colors of Hll- 
loronto welter-weight, 
bconda otühe the first 
h-round bbut here to- 
lxchange • In the first 
nt,.Lang flat on Mg 
prt right jolt, Lang 
edlng and made little 

kqtfcked down twice 
ly, crawled thru the 
I condition, and would 
That ended the fight 
Nils feet outside’ the 
or when the referee 
lav a winner. They 
b 145 pounds at 4 p.m.
[of- Toronto admirers ■ 
Mvaad betting was 
[ by ,uxt Canuck, eut 
ies-wsre all they g<Jt * 
i Tuts will put a de- 
pmgV welter-weight 
btrstitm*-,' as# many 
U- well as those of 
hrg^nerb’.* ~ —3

iye “Lit Artha* No.

». -at Reno.

: Champlbn TbÎBiBÿ" 
f the-picturea of the 
nghL; saidr. .'‘There is 
Mit due Johnson to 
for It was another J 

- 1 knew , It gat g 
ie a long time before- 1 
g td enter the * ring f 
; done a lot of boost-, I 
"ht over Johnson fee
s'll. have to'show rne," 
fet tires' and I studied 
ling .to end.. Where |
■jrf a wonder I can’t 
no.JIght in Jeff." It 
totoh and the strong- 
was in- the: clinches 

In those uppercuts. ' 
n the" clinches JbTf a 
e been btlsy.: He’d 
Tohnson’g jaw" . with 
d have driven in hie _ 
body ’jolts. And hç'' 
e. He just hung .on . 
t was coming. His 
been so much wood, 
ered he had It.

lege Àlùmnî.
meeting of th.e an- , 
te conference, held 
s of the Alumni As- i 
; College last night',-'
C.; chairman of the 
«■men's Missionary if; 
tda, gave an . address J 
lg of the Edinburgh 
rlsttan Co-operation 5|. 
Canon Tucker, for

dary of the Church 
æda, led a discussion 
titles, of the Mission r 
re 6ase of Mission’s”,." >'• 
the address by Jtev._ ÿ 

ssistant foreign mis 
the Presbyterian .
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Gold Label** JT< tt

-

All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
“Gold Label” Ale is put up in “Crown” 
stoppered bottles—no cork screws needed A. 
to open them.
Order it at your favorite club or cafe.
Have your dealer send a case up to the house.

61 15c. a Package of Ten. :
* l

jiettes m Wf
kffltefE Brewo*

_ TORONTO. ^
a
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WOODBINE RACE TRACK, Sept 26.—Second day Ontario Jockey Club s fall 
meeting. Weather cloudy. Track fast.
g FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse 8500, for three-year-olds an# up.

Ind. Horse.
— Jack Atkin ...
— Lady Irma ...
— Elfin Beau ...
— Detroit ..............
— Van Den ..........
— Lord Kenmore

EDDY'S MATCHES—Betting—" 
Open. Cl. PI. Sh. 

.. 1-4 1-5 .r. ...

.. 10-1 20-1 4-1 4-5

.. 12-1 15-1 7-5 1-3

..30-1 60-1 15-1 3-1

.. 5-1 8-1 1-1 1-2
____ . .200-1 600-1 150 -1 30-1
Time .22 3-5, .47, 1.12 4-5. Start poor. Won cantering. Place easily. Winner B. 

Sehrelber’s br.h.. 6, by Sain-El Salade. Trained by J. Powers. Value to winner. 
8415. • Jack Atkin left post moving and assumed an easy lead before they bad gone 
a sixteenth; was well In hand at end. Lady Irma stopped' after going-three fur
longs. Elfin Beau driving hard te stall off Detroit’s challenge. Latter would have 
been third if hé had not been carried wide entering home stretch. Van Den broke 
well, but was pulled up; had no speed at any stage. Overweight: Lord Lennox 
«4- Scratched : Fearneught II.. Cooney K-. Field Mouse. Herpes, Mexoana. 
Magazine.

—Woodbine.—
FIRST RACE—Onsplng, Wfeaup. Chat.
SECOND RACE—Meridian, Star Char

ter. Baytborn. -
THIRD" RACE1—Question Mark, Black

ford. Aylmer.
FOURTH RACE—Semprolus, Edda, 

Moncrlef.
FIFTH RACE—Steve. Lane, Jimmy 

Lane. John Dillon.
SIXTH RACE)—Carman entry. Cliff 

Edge, Pretend,
SEVENTH RACE—Leah, Field Mouse 

Adriuehe.

Wt. St. 44 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
2 1-1 1-5 J-6 1-6 Archibald

.114 1 2-1 2-5 2-6 2-5 Walsh '..
.101 6 3-n 3-2 3-3 3-h Taplin ..
.101 5 6 5-44 4-1 4-6 Gross ...
.107 3 5-3 4-44 5.6 6-5 J. Wilson
.10344 i 4-n 6

..117

>

6 6 McHale
f

£

I£
'

*•/ '■A
—Lexington.—

FIRST RACE—Francis - Ray Zahrs, 
Davy.

SECOND RACE—Bobby Boyer, Idle- 
welss, Hectagon.

THIRD RACE—Alice, Claudia, Starport. 
FOURTH RACE—Round the World. 

Gov. Gray. Danger Mark.
FIFTH RACE—Judge Walton, Muzetta 

W, Nettle Traver.
SIXTH RACE—Beau Brummel. County 

Clerk, Greenbridge. •

■C29 SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, purse $500, for two-year-olds. A <3^ —Bettingw •
Wt. SL 44 K Str. Fin. .Jockeys. Open. a. PI. Sh.
.108 3 1-44 2-144 2-1 l-n /tiroes ............ ...244-1 3-1 1-1 1-2

— Solid Comfort ..........106 1 2-44 1-2 l-n 2-lf4 Burns .................  5-1 7-1 244-1 6-5
— Melton Street ............Ill 2 4-1 4-144 Î-2 3-2: Taplin ......... 4-1 4-1 8-5 4-5
t Gànogue ....................... 101 8 6-n 6-1 4-1 4-l\ Killtngsworth.. 8-1 12-1 5-1 2-1
— Planter ......................... 1U 5 3-n 5-u 5-44 5-144 Archibald
— Song of Rocks........ .101 10 9-44 8-2 6-2 6-5 .Glass ...
— Allaneen ....
— Demoness ...
— Placerland .
— P. T. Clerk.
— Satin Bower
— Epona ............

¥Ind. Horse. 
— Tripping ,

*

^0»y/. Mackenzie pi

244-1 244-1 1-1 1-2 
10-1 15-1 6-1 3-1

,104 9 5-1 3-44 7-3 7-1 Fain .....................  15-1 20-1 7-1 3-1
.101 7 10-4 10-4 8-44 8-3 Dunn .....................60-1 100-1 40-1 20-1
.103 6 8-2 9-1 9-144 9-1 Foden ................... 60-1 60-1 25-1 12-1
108 4 7-44 7-h 10-4 10-4 Garner/ ......... 60-1 100-1 40-1 20-1

94 12 11-44 12 12 1 11-44 Walsh '................. 30-1 40-1 16-1 7-1
94 12 11-44 12 12 12 Nicolai ................ 60-1 100-1 40-1 20-1

Time .23, .49 2-5, 1.14 4-5. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner W. 
McDonald’s br.f., by Delhi—Fairy Slipper. Trained by B. S. Micbell. Tripping off 
forwardly and In close pursuit of leader; moved up stoutly entering home etretch: 
outgamed Solid Comfort In final drive. Latter showed good speed and drew away 
with good lead rounding far turn, but faltered when winner challenged. Melton 
Street well up all the way, but unable to Improve his position last. half. Klllings- 
worth lost both stirrups during race, and Ganogue finished with rider flopping all 
over saddle. Planter cut off rounding far turn and pulled up.

n

UHGAVA

/A ■K
1

To-day’s Entries ftV
fà

QmAt Woodbine "To-Day
FIRST RACE, 3-year-oJds and up, Peel 

purse, 8500 added, foaled In "Canada. 6 
ruriones:
ÎD1;..Iïor86S- wt. Ind. Horses.
— W haup ...............no _ Onaplng
— S Kirkwood ..107 —Chat
— Customary ...107 ..........................
SECOND RACE. 2-year-olds, Runbury 

Purse, S5(r) added. 5 furlongs:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Iud. Horses. Wt.
— Star Charter .113 — zRogon ...............113
— Epi" ......................** — zVIa Octavla .l'l
— Radiation ., .105 - Altamaha ....... 105

..*..113 — M.W. Littleton 113
— ,, ............lls — xChippewavan 106
— I raise worthy .105 — xChloe ............ 105

zC upled xCpupled.
THIRD RACE. 3-year-olds-and-up, T^x-

T"gatpn„pu/S?. 800 added- siting. U4 mllee: 
Ind. .lorses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
-Responsful .... 96 7 tir. Burch ....98
— Avlmer ...............102 - Granla ................ms

,"1P5 7 Fer- Cectillan.-'se
-Question Mark.113 - Greendsie .. 

i Hoorgy
RACE, Michaelmas Handicap, 

added, 2-yee.r-olde. 6 furlongs:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
3 Plcolata ...............90 -zPlanuttss ..

— Gold. Wedding. 93 —zKdda...........
— Missive .................95 — Whist ................ 117
— Amalfi .................104 —xHorlzOn ...........110
— Moncrlef .. ..ins — xSemprolus ....126

zfoupled. xCeupled.
FIFTH

I/: £ ?a»n„*S ee
VSetc ■w

QÜt-
c

i X /
v-rN *io

.107 THIRD RACE—One mile, purse 8500, for all ages.

Ind. Horse Wt. St. 46 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Starbottle ,...,...,...110 5 3-1 2,1 I-44 1-44 Archibald v

1 J. H. Houghton-.... .112 3 5-1 4-1 2-2 2-5 Grose . ;
— Compton ........................ 107 2 1-44 1-44 8-44 3-2 Goldstein
— Reybourn ......................107 8 6-4 6-3 R-i 4-0 Taplin ....
—•Practical ..................113 7 2-n 3-d 6-4 5.1 Dugan ...
-My Gal ...................... .404 1 10-5 10-10 7-2 6-h Dunn ....................
— G. M. Miller..................107 4 4-h 5-2 4-14 7-6 Kllllngsworth..
— Tempter ......................... 112 9 S-144 8-144 8-114 8-14 Caldwell .............
-•Sandhill .........................  90 6 7-114 7-44 8-1 9-6 Nicolai ...............
— Ceremonious ..............116 11 9-6 9-3 10-20 10-15 Moss .................

104 10 fl 11 11 11

IM4ÏTOI
)-Betting- 

Open. Cl. PI. Sh. 
.. 3-5 1-3 ... ...
.. 8-1 16-1 244:1 4-5
.. 12-1 15-1 5-1 2-1
.. 6-1 15-1 5-1 2-1
.. 10-1 15-1* 5-1 2-1

30-1 40-1 12-1 4-1
6-1 8-1 8-5 7-10

60-1 100-1 40-1 20-1 
1M 15-1 6-1 2-1
40-1 100-1 40-1 20-1

McHale ............100-1 500-1 150-1 50-1
•Coupled. Time .25. .49 3-5, 1.15 2-5, 1.40 4-5. Start fair. Won driving. Place easily. 

Winner R. F. Carman’s ch.c., 3. by Hastings—Sunflsh. Trained by F. Ernest. Value 
to winner, 8415. Starbottle under slight restraint first five furlongs: were leaders 
down entering home stretch, but had to be hard ridden at end to stall off Houghton 
Latter hung on longer than usual: was taken back of the pace first half. Cromp
ton used up making pace; tired badly last quarter. G. M. Miller mussed about all 
the way and repeatedly cut off; ran better race than chart shows. Overweights- 
Starbottle 3, Tempter 5, Scratched : Pretend. Dixie Knight.

-j 1 FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs, purse 1600. for two-year-olds,-selling. ~
* —Betting—

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 44 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI. Sh
— Rash ...................  109 1 1-1 1-3 1-3 l-n Walsh ................. 8-5 6-5 1-2
— Jim L. ..’......................112 2 3-n 2-1 2-44 2-44 Burns ........ -...., 4-1 6-1 2-1 ÜÏ
— Huetamo ........................104 7 5-1 6-n 4-144 3-44 Kllllngsworth.. 3-1 4-1 8-5 7-10

RACE Cnventri- u= r,ai—, —Twickenham ................104 6 9-2 9-8 3-h<"4-1 Gross ................... 7-1 8-1 244-1 4-5
eteeplecha'e. >yo’-dded.’ 4-year-olds and ~ Coal Shoot .....................108 3 6-h 8-2 6-44 5-2 Taplin .. .̂ 20-1 40-1 12-1 4-1
»*t>. »Mut mile»: — Roebuck ........................ 106 9 8-1H «-1 6-3 McCorm^k ... oO-i 40-1 16-1 7-1
T"*. Hors**. Wt Tn'i Ho-*'-" W* Naughty Lad ...............110 8 4-1 4-1 6-% 7-2 Archibald ............. 12-1 15-1 5-1 2-1

6 Judge Cronin..133 12 John Dtlldn ..145 ~ f18,’’ ...............   "M* 5-h 8-1 8-10 Hawes ................  10-1 15-1 6-1 3-1
12 Magellan...............134 - Rvzantlne .. ..149 — Scribo ............................. -108 a 2-44 3-h 8-le 9-15 S. Davis ........... 15-1 26-1 8-1 3-1
-Gild ......................139 — Jimmy Lane ..151 — Lescar .............................105 A 10 _ 10 10 10 Glass ................... 40-1 50-1 20-1 8-1
— Stye Lane ...143 Time .24. .48 3-5, 1.15 4-5. 1.29 3-e. Start poor. Won driving. Place same. Winner
SIXTH RACE 3-vear-olds and un San- 's- A- Clopton's br.g.. by Hastings—Lady Rayon. Trained by S. A Clopton. Value 

drineham Handicap. 8800 added. P’l 1-16 to winner, 8450. Rash broke well, but was caught In jam and knocked to knees; was 
ml'es: taken to outside a*d closed big gap. but effort told at end, and he was drlxlng
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Ho-sea. Wt. hard to stall off Jim L. Latter off forwardly and rated along off the pace, under
121 Pretend 105 — Guy Fisher ...1201 slight restraint to stretch turn; finished strong and was wearing winner down.

4 Amelia Jenks in* —zstarbottle ........115 Huetamo dropped out of it first half, but finished with a rush after slipping thru
on inside. Scrifio quit after going four furlongs. Winner entered for 8800; no bid. 
Overweight : Naughty Lad 3.
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vc Old Hymn, -8 
pt. 28.—Protests from 
the country" against'
1 the mission hymnal i| 
Protestant Episcopal 
rdered that the fa- i 
ivmn, ’’From Green- ' 1 
lins,'" be eliminated ,1 
iymnal, will be pre- . 

EpiscopaJ General 
convenes at Cln-i g 

>t. 5 next.

SAMUEL MAYftCO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

Bfsta blished
Forty Years 

■ Send for (efe/ogu* 
» 102»104, 
Aîxlaidb St., We 

TORONTO.

Time 1.51. Niblick, Star Emblem an# 
Otogo also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six*■ furlongs, purse 8300, 
tor three-year-olds and upwards selling:

1. Ed. Keck, 110 (Knight), 3 to 1.
2. Miss Felix, 112 (Henry), even.
3. Sight, 106 (Don), 3 to 1.
Time 1,20 3-5. Boserrian, Miss Cardigan 

and Donna H. also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse $200 

three-year-olds and upwards :
1. Radiation. 107 (Martin), 3 to 1.
2. The King, 107 (Dryer), 4 to 1.
3. Isleton. 110 (Simmons), 10 to 1.
Time 1.211-5. Nantlooke. Polar War, Soli,

Equation and Laura also ran.
STEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse 

1200, three-year-olds and upwards, selling*
1. Haymarket. 112 (Simmons), 3 to 2.
2. Flaroey. .112 (Martin),

Ontario Jockey Club— Black Minster

TORONTO
1910..101
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AUTUMN MEETINGwt. 
.. 99

Officers, :
istian Endeavor So- 
rrto Jewish missidn 
President, D. Quar- 
t.. Mi ss Cottier; aec- 
liss McDowell. Thé 
libers..;.

10<
Manufacturers of -owJLi_ Alley • 

and Bowling Supplies. Sel» agente 'i 
In Canada for the celebrated

The Greatest Sporting ^ 
and Social Event 41TIFCO” BOWLINS J3 to L

3. Merry Gift, 112 (Bezsneon), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.31. Punky, Irwin P. Diggs and 

Altar also ran.
Eighth race was declared off owing to 

scratches.

SEPT. 24th—OCT. 1st
—^RACING 
STEEPLECHASING

BALL%
This tali is the best on the 

ket, because It never elipe, never loeee 
lte shape, always rolls true, hooks 

and corvee easily, does not become 
groin. 1* absolutely guaranteed. Is 

cheaper than any other reputable 
patent hall, .nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. a ■

rs Recovering,- - 
ited Press Cable.) '
topt.

mar-
26.—To-day’s 

Lieuts. 'Muntz and 
âlçscent. "and that 
igressirig favorably.. j

General Admission - - $1.50
JOS. E. SEAGRAM,

President.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

factory Inspectors 
k local school, in- 
ron under H cut- . 
factorleF. ■ - - -

W. P. PRASES,
Seo.-Treae,

— Cliff Fdge ....10» — zB-nnle Kelso..126
— Tom Hayward.110 
zCoupled.
SEVENTH RACE. mares, all ages. 

Virago Pur e. 8’00 added, 1 mile:
Wt. Tod Horses. Wt

—zOsortne ............. llfl — Erigone ..
—*GiM. WeddlnerU'’ — Leah ....
4 Retemla .............107 — Adalia ...

— Field Mouse ..121 T Adriuehe .. -;116 
fl) Ven Strome.,131 7 Fair Annie ...116
rCoupled.
•Apprentice allowance. 5 lbs. off claim-

▲11 flrst-claea alleys are putting ’ 
these balls on. Try one on the aile» 
where you roll, end you will neves ' 
roll any other hall.

! -I 9 FIFTH RACE—Roysterer Steeplechate, two miles, purse 3700, for four-year- 
olds and up, selling. _Bettlng—

j Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 8 12 16 Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI. Sh
-A-, _ Osage .............................14044 6 3-44 2-1 3-20 1-144 Lucas ....................... 4-1 444-1 3.1 4.5

" go -Brendan ......................U2 2 2-5 1-5 1-2 2-3 Williams ............ 3-1244-1 6-5 3-5
— John Dillon ................. 154 4 4-15 3-5 2-44 2-20 Ryan ..................... 4-1 7-1 j.

’ — Magellan ........................ 142 5 5 • 5 4-4 4-5 M. Henderson. 4-1 5-1 2-1 1.1
_ j G. .................................119 8 1-1 4-10 5 5 Hagen ......... 20-1 20-1 g-i 4.3
- Nick o’ Time...............150 7 Fell. Beyle .................. 3-1 3-1 7-6 7-10
— Dr. Heard.....................149 3 Ran out. Pemberton ....12-1 15-1 5-1 244-1
— Oakhurst ......................139 1 Refused. McKinney ............10-1 15-1 6-1 3-1

Time 4.09 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner C. J. Smith’s ch g 
4, by Gulden—Bonnie Oera. Trained by C. H. Douglas. Value to winner. 8565. Luca» 
trailed leader with Osage until going to last fence, when he moved up with a rush 
end drew away in final drive. Brendan showed fine speed and fenced well, but 
quit when winner challenged. John Dillon quit last furlong, after making deter- . 
mined effort. Oakhurst refused second jump. Dr. Heard ran out at third. Nick 

Q-: 0’ Time fell at seventh. Winner entered for 3400: no bid. Scratched : Steve Lane 
97; Corrected weight : J. G. C. 149. Over*elght : Osage 144-

9
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CADET CORPS ARRESTED 1

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth aad shin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary low», impotence, unnatural" 
discharges and all dreeaaes of the nerves and renitoi 1 
urinary organa a specialty. It makes no différence 
who haa faded te cure you. Call or write. Consul, 
tation free. Médianes sent to any address. Hour»,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m, Dr. J. Reeve. 
•95 Sherbourne-street,sixth bouse south et Gcrrar*. 
street. Toronto. agi tf

AR West Point Boys Have Put Instructor 
“ In Coventry.”

ed WEST POINT,
With the entire cadet

N. Y„ Sept. 26.— 
corpa of the 

United States Military Academy under 
close arrest for administering the “si
lent’’ affront to Capt. Rufus E. Long- 
an. Instructor In tactics, a military 
board of enquiry is to-day investigat
ing the mystery surrounding the 
dels’ action- u

No report of the finding of the board 
will be made public until the return to 
West Point of Major-Gen. Thomas H. 
Barry, the new superintendent of the 
academy, who Is expected to-morrow 
or Wednesday.

•-

Lexington Entries.
LEXINGTON, Sept. 26.—The entries for

to-morrow are; . ‘ ' -
FIRST RACE, 1 ttille'1 and 2»- yhrflF, 3-' 

year-olds and up:
Zo hrn.............
Den Kitchen 
Melbourne... 
t ranees Ray 

SECOND RACE, 546 furlongs, purse, 2- 
year-olds:
Mona. Lisa....
Golden Ruby.
Apple Fr.nce.
Idleweiss........
Monte Fox...

IRM
PRESCRIPTION No. ISIS:. 57 James Stoll . 

.. 07 Edna Stewart 

.. 07 Davy .... ...
: ca-

MEN-illSll
Gonorrhoea, ,

..197ilhCM---- SIXTH RACE—Seagram Cup, heavyweight handicap, 11-16 mllee, 
for threé-year-olds and up. Canadian owned.

;13 purse 81900,..197
!

... „ „ ind Horse Wt. St. 44 41 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. CT^Pp5

=4%MgVto l g „ ...
••112 Jj®0)516®11 ..............’.il — Rio Grande .................. 124 a 9 i-44 a-3 3.1 Gross ................. 444-1 344-1 3-a 5-
■112 Bobby Boyer ..... 1121 ^ rj-irvnrx- stick ............no 7 2-3 l-n 2-h 4-1 S. Davis 50-1 100-1 30-1 s i

..112 Charley Buddek?.112j _ ^ t Slept .................n; 6 5-h 5-44 5-5 3-h Fain ..................; 100-1 2fXM 60-1 20-1
THIRD RACE, 1 mire and 70 yards, sell-: _.Fort john$on ...........129 1 1-h 2-144 3-44 6-2 Taplin ....................  1-1 3-2 1--’

- piaüdrhore ...................127 4 3-h 6-1 --6 7-6 Burns .................... 3-1 4-1 3-2 3I5
_ —«Don Antonio ..............125 9 S-44 8-1 =-6 8-5 Dugan ................  1-1 3-2 1-: ,

101 - Lyndhurst ..................U7 3 7-3 9 9 9 Glass ...................... 15-1 30-1 7-1 244-!
•Coupled. Time .25. .49 2-5. 1.15. 1.42 2-5, 1.47 3-5. Start poor. Won easily. Place 

same. Widner Mrs. W. G. Wilson’s b.ç., 3, by Chuctanunda—Mai. Trained by W 
G. Wilson. Value to winner, 8970 net. Ta-Nun-Da taken back off the pace: was un
der restraint to stretch turn; closed with rush when called on and was going a wav 

-.1921 at end. Michael Angelo broke slow and was used up closing gap first half. R|0 
.105. Grande taken out of It first quarter: finished with good courage when called on- 
-1181 was a fast-closing third. Hickory Stick in betweetuAngelo and Fort Johnson In 
■ 16Sj home stretch and repeatedly bumped. Scratched : Chief Kee.

!
Sh. for

8-5 7-10igar as 
erpiece.

noN‘”
io£e on

CkroBle Infiammatl
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system. y 

For sale by druggists or aent direct 
by mall.

Price $1.00 a Box, or • fer 88.00. 
•T. LOUIS MEDICINE CO, TORONTO, 

ONT. 24!tf

:■
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KING EDWARD CLOSING Must Notify Mr. Foy/
Because N. F. Davidson, K-C, act

ing for the proprietor of the Fairyland 
nickel theatre, in appealing agalnet a 
conviction for showing a moving pic
ture, film that had been too sanguine 
for the police censor, claimed the net 
ultra vlree of the legislature, Judge 
Moraon yesterday adjourned the saxe 
till Oct. 7. In the meantime the attor
ney-general la to be notified. Judge 
Moraon heard several who had seen 
the film and expressed an opinion that 
the scenes enacted were harmless, j

More Doctors Pass.
KINGSTON, Sept. 26.—As a result of 

the supplemental examinations In medi
cine at Queen’s, the following have 
secured the degree of M.D., C.M.: J. 
G. Bailey, Rosemont; J. M. Carn- 
duft. Camduff, Sask.; G. L. Cooke, 

"ngston; G. M. Gibson. Douglas, Ont.; 
R. Graham, Kingston.

Charged With Horse Stealing.
Ernest Fogg. 3C year* old, 200 Bast 

King-street, was arrested by Patrol 
Sergeant Nat Guthrie, charged with 
stealing a bay horse and a buggy and 
harness from Reuben Phillips. Downe- 
view. P.O., on the night of Aug. 12 
last. The horse has also been re
covered.

ir.g:
Tcrtuous.................  93 C'audia ....

•100 Gentle Bess 
Sorrowful................•Ii12 Deuver Girl .........103
Alice

MONTREAL, Sept. 26.-(Bpecial.)-Tbe 
inaugural meeting at the King Edward 
Park track came to an end to-day wltb 1 
the running of seven events. Large fields 
went to the post In each race. The fea
ture was the victory of Lady Chilton, who 
won her fifth straight purse of the meet
ing for her owner, W. F. King. The re
sults were :

FIRST RACE—444 furlongs, purse 8200, 
tor all ages, selling :

L Clem Beacbey. 107 (O’Connor), 3 to -1.
2. Ell Soo, 97 (Hicks), 2 to L
3. Don Hamilton. 112 (Martin). 3 to 1.
Time 1.00 1-5. St. Delnoll, Okis, Conville

and Ed. Haynes also ran.
SECOND RACE—444 furlongs, purse 8300, 

three-year-olds and upwards :
L Johnny Wise, 101 (Martin), 6 to L
2. Miss Rex, 101 (Dryer), 7 to 1.
3. John A. Munroe. 112 (Miller), 3 to 2.
Time 1.011-5. Sally Savage, Beth Good

win, Polly Lee and Pio Pico also ran.
THIRD RACE—furlongs, puree $200, 

tbree-year-olds and upward, selling :
1. Lady Chilton, 113 (Martfci), -3 to 5.
2. Bopnie Bee, 101 (Bezanson), 3 to 1.
3. Giovanni Raggio. Ill (Quinlan), 3 to 1.
Time 1.00 2-5. Calypto, Chalum and Jim

Brady also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile, purse 8250. 

three-year-olds and upwards, selling :
1. Profile, 107 (Irwin). 4 to 1.
1 Dorothy Webb, 113 (Dryer). 5 to 2.
3. Occidental, 107 (Weishen), 2 to L

........99
Starport

ft103 AFOURTH RACE, 544 furlongs, the Idle 
Hour Farm Handicap. 2-year-olds:

100 Bobby Bbyer
Any Port...................102 • Cototon ............

105 Danger Mark
zCounty Tax............101 zGov. Gray .
R. the World

zR. N. Green & Co. entry.

ICAR 1
CURESBet tie Sue

Mlfl&WomM* I.aholdIT IS lîrtSÊr**’ •“«•Xirritations or nleeretioee of ■ 
mucous msmbrsnes. Pslntsss. 
Oasrsnteed not te stricture, 
riercnts contagion.

Selâ by

122
-I 4 SEVENTH RACE—1*4 miles, purse 8500, for four-year-olds and up. selling.
-Ltk —Betting-
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. *4 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI. Sh.
— First Peep ................... 106 11 8-h 5-2 4-1 1-1 Walsh ................. 7-1 8-1 3-1 3-2

.104 5 3-h 1-1 1-44 2-6 S. Davis ................ 5-1 6-1 2-1 l-i

.106 1 4-144 2-1 2-2 3-1 Lang ...................... 1-1 6-5 1-2
*104 7 7-44 6-1 5-1 4-h Gross ...................  8-1 6-1 2-1 1 -1
104 8 6-n 3-h 3-h 5-2 Glass ..................... 30-1 25-1 g-i 4.!
.104 4 5-h 8-1 6-2 6-2 Fain ....................... 50-1 50-1 20-1 10-i
. 99 10 9-3 9-3 9-1 7-3 Garner .................. 60-1 66-1 20-1 10-1

...104 9 10-2 10-6 8-46 8-12 Kllllngsworth.. 40-1 50-1 20-1 10-1
...10444 6 11 11 11 9-3 McHale ............100-1 2(0-1 80-1 40-1
...107 2 l-n 7-1 10-3 10-15 Dugan ................... 15-1 15-1 6-1 3-1

Taplin ................... 5-1 8-1 3-1 8-5
Time .23 2-5, .48 3-5. 1.14 4-5. 1.41 2-5. 1.54 3-5. Start good. Won driving. Plape 

easily. Winner R. G. Martin’s cb.m., 6, by Dieudonne—Dawning. Trained by G./c 
Baker. Value to winner. 8425. First Peep a distant trailer in early stages; gained 
steadily on back stretch and closed with rush last furlong. Rifleman In keen pur
suit of pacemakers to far turn, where bedashed to front, but faltered when final 
test came. Lad of Langdon tired badly In home stretch. Joe Rose eased up when 
he stopped. Robert Cooper pulled up very lame. Winner entered tor $400: no bid. 
Scratched : Sllverine. Laughing Eyes, Heorav, Question Mark, Live Wire. Over
weights : First Peep 2, Gilpin 214.

FIFTH RACE, selling, 1 mile and 20
yards:
Ameron.............
Judge Walton
Hiram..............
A goes Wood-..

. 97 Icarian ...............

..100 Muzetta. W. -., 
.107 Nettle Traver 

..107 Philander .. .

.100

CHtwiMt Ce J
4NAT1,0. Æ

(7)Rlfieman ...........
— Lad of. Langdon.
— Goleonda ...............
— Elgin .......................
— Neoskaleeta ........
— Restoration ..........
— King of Mist........
2 Gilpin .......................

— Joe Rose .........
— Robert Cooper ..

167are
.107his .107 T111 fnas

A OlNOINSIXTH RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards, sell
ing. 3-year-olds and up:
H.Hutchinson....... 97 Greenbridge .. ..•105
Meadow Grass....107 Carew ............
Olive Ely.....
County Clerk

■f U. S.A.V■ 0<*».107|| «4M10.X Kt..197 Beau Brummel
.110 Stdlypln ...................119

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track heavy.

107
0 E.>se Au

101 3 2-1 4-44 7-1, 11
RICORD’8 VSdtik ZZXl 
SPECIFIC cureHounds Meet To-Day.

The hounds wi*l mçet at Fairbanks 
Hotel to-day at 2.$>.

i* matter how X
the Jot■wmt « 
non» atker 3ESSr •1 other rum
pointed in 
■cHOri*

without*Hotel Krausmann. Ladtee and gentle- 
German grill open till 12 p.m.v ■ $1:tnen.

Muetc. eld’s Dxue Stoks, Eu?| 

Cob. Tbeavlsy, Toeoeto,
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EMPLOYES OF HOSPITIIL 
TELL OF THE CUSTOMS

The Toronto World iW GMHDIM EXPORTS 
TO U. S. ARE GOING OP

ü AT OSGOODE HALL
;

?FOUNDED 1886.
A Henan* New» payer Published Every 

Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Street*.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Katn 8808—Private Exchange Connect- 
Ins all Departments.

Reader* of The World will 
favor upon the publisher* U they will 
•end Information to this offloo of any 
»ow* stand or railway train where a 
2’<?ront° paper should be on sale and 
where The World 1* not offered.

MAIN *5308
la The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
, „ Osgoode Hell. Sept. 28, 1810. 
Judges' chamber» wfll be held on Tues

day, 27th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

!• i
ill
till i “O ! CANADA”U. ». POLITICS

Far half a century the ques
tion of better trade relation has 
been before the people of Can
ada. and of the United States, 
in a more or less acute form.

History will be made very fast 
on this question during the next 

year.

II Engineers Give Evidence as to Vis
iting Wards and Handling Dan- 

gerous Articles.

* Peremptory list for divisional court for 
*«efey. Z7th Inst., at li a.m. : 

l. Cahill v. Tim mine (to be continued).
-. Sterling Bank v. Rose.
3. Murphy v. Dunlop.
*■ Doyle v. Welsh. 
o. Fowell y. Grafton.
«. Styles v. Dougherty.
-• Carter v. c. N. Railway.

Peremptory Hat for court of appeal for 
Now that the Payne-Aldrich Tariff Tuesday. 27th Inst., at 11 a.m. ;

Act has bee» in force for more than j J- Wailworth v. Toronto Railway Co. 
a. year, It Is possible to show the r" Brooks-Sanford v. Teller Construction 
beneficial effect of the reductions on
duty on various Canadian products. £ 1,*“ Construction Co.

In neartyeveYy Instance where the S. Rex v.Muma 
tariff was lowered Canadian exports 
Increased. The most notable instance 
Is cream. The old duty was practi
cally prohibitive, only 88871 worth of 
milk and cream bel fig exported to the 
United States in the year ending July 
*f. 1808. . The exports' for the year 
««ding July $1, 1910, were valued at 
*670,308.

Here is a table allowing the values 
for the year ending July 31, 1909, and 
the year ending July 31, 1910, on other 
commodities on which the tariff was 
reduced when the Payne-Aldrich Act 
went Into effect, Aug.

Article.
Hides and skins.....*4.236,405 *4,909,670 
Agricultural Imple

ments .......................
Aluminum in bare,

increase of Nearly $1,000,000 in 
Coal, $3,000,000 in Lumber and 

Over $500,000 in Milk, &c.

'll This beautiful anthem of our fair Canada is be
coming more popular and better known.

The Camera that Is growing more 
all others into favor and popularity, because of Its 
reliability, is

leI

! rapidly thanconfer a

1
I g

is: M
76
80Much Important evidence THE ENSIGN 4was taken 

at the two sessions of Judge Winches- 
‘era enquiry irito conditions at the
X yesTer^a?1* »• whkh contin- 
ueo yesterday. From 10.10 till 4 so n
a t,me off for lunch, there was
wl!î of wltnesees, and more

^mt!onsChto’ Wh0 dled-ChAskeed of pre-

thCeTa»dnô
not see any nurses until off duty We 
change our uniform before mingling
£ r W" wear Æ

we cl»ange duty, we do 
we ourseIves as a rule When
i * g° °n a new infection, time is al- 
lowed for this, which consists of 
»n?lge.of cl°thlng. a dislnsectant bath
chlnrM.rTment 0t th« hair ’
chloride of mercury."
the nurses had their 
diphtheria

' i Hi
: SI

N®W YORK, 66pt. 26.—An Ottawa 
despatch to The Herald says :

43 s
70X80 ’ 
72X»3 
Elegar 

^dainty 
Better 
where.

While Canada is part of the Great Empire over 
which floats The Ensign, have an ENSIGN CAMERA 
with you wherever you go.
Photos to be had, whether in 
lands. The Ensign Cameras 
for unrivaled .superiority. A pleasure to show

!\ !» and obtain the best 
our Canada or in other 
and Films are known 

them.
It is of prime importance that 

every Canadian should be 
thoroughly posted as to the senti

ment, not only in his own coun
try, but in the United States as

i? ! Ai I.) TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 27. 1910
8

* " DO IT NOW.” UNITED PHOTO STORESaimitedMaster’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.

Bartlett v. Bartlett Mine».-F. R. Mac- 
kelcan for defebdant. J. D. Falconbrldge 
tÇ1" Piaintlff. -Motion by defendant for 
Pf^ulars of statement of claim before 
Pleading.

Judgment : Here the officers of the de
fendant company were none of them in 
that position in January. 1909, when the 
alleged contract of employment was made, 
or for a long time thereafter, and they 
deny knowledge of any services having 
been rendered by plaintiff to the com
pany. In view of this denial, there does 
not seem any necessity for particulars of 
the fourth paragraph now. They can be 
had on discovery. But particulars of the 
third paragraph should be given, se de
manded, in a week, with extension of time 
for statement of defence until eight days 
after such delivery. Costa of motion In 
the cause.

Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe Com
pany v. Crouchman.-McLeod (Hasten- A 
Co.), for plaintiffs., No one contra. Mo- 
LL01L.by P'alntlffs for judgment under C. 
R. 603. Order made.

Meron v. Wilkinson Plough Co—Ponton 
(DuVernet A Co;) for defendants. 
O’Rourke (Lee A O’D.) for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendants for an order for medi
cal examination of plaintiff. Order made 
for examination by Dr. A. Gamut at such 
time and place as he may appoint.

Townsend v. Northern Crown Bank.—F. 
Arnoldl, K.C., for defendants. W. Laid- 
law, K.C., for plaintiff.

3
I 1 at the 

' range 
colorln

each.

ionIt will be unfortunate If the present 
opportunity le not taken advantage 
of to reorganize the city hall 
ment of Toronto. Toronto has 
fortunate way of missing good 
tunities and the outlook does not 
duce to sanguine views. We might 

L have had a splendid little square in 
front of the city ball If the advice 
or prominent citizens had been taken 
a dozen years

15 AdelBide 8fc East, Toronto. Phone M 1745
Also at Quebec, Montres 1, Ottawa.1 well. w_ %govern- 

an un- 
oppor- 

con-

i The daily letter* from The 
Globe * travelling correspondent 
constitute a source of first-hand 
information.

This correspondent will dur
ing the next month attend many 

*c big State conventions, 
public meetings, etc. ; he will in
terview leaders of the rival fac
tions, and in a general way re
cord the currents of 
gardless of prejudices.

THE CLOBE is the only 
Canadian paper maintaining a 
staff correspondent fn the

-

;
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COAL AND WOOD
A* lowest market price

With bi
in mixed cases 
meals with the 

gown. nur?e®’ but removed their
B r?? carbollzed their hands.

gave evidence regard!nar 
, ch,ld- which

measles during a diphtheria case “I
.F°ne lnt0 the ward 

without a gown, ' he said, “but if I 
so from one ward to the other I al- 
way® wear » «own and make a change.

The city, he said, "should purenase 
a. large detention hospitaj, with eepar-
wamf>,°mS cots for nurses. There 
w^ t enough room now for straight

hî3°<Pr.,,ShKeard- Dr- Heggie said he 
<^!L ï6 been «uPPtied with a clean 

igf hê'wi8hed°U d aJWaya epray himself 

v.,„„En9ineer,e Various Duties.
ho«>itilmfl|RuS8el1, cnS,neer at the 

’ dl8posee of mattresses and 
poultices from all cases, and he goes 
from ward to ward without any nre- 
cautions. He had been doing thlg^for 
eight years. He had never seen any of
nm,»t?a de,d 8ln vect' He carried down 
poultices from both wards in a pall, 
bf»w*d. them> and returned the pail
burned ,hi” nfe?U<>n- He opened and 

contents of all mattresses, 
without discrimination as to wards. 
He also removed dead bodies from the 
beds, possibly conveying them 
morgue. He sometimes washes his 
hands after handling a body. He often 
Garr ed cans of milk into the ward im- 

— ateIy after removing a bony.
The bodies, he told Dr. Sheard, 

wrapped in a disinfected sheet 
he carried them out. In handling the 

poured it into covered vessels, 
Wiii“ he put ^nto a dumb waiter. The 
milk came in large cans and was 
transferred with a dipper. He did not 
think he ever entered the Wards with
out being notified to do so.

William Hawthorne, who drives the 
wagon conveying inefeted material to 
the disinfecting station, stated that 
the wagon was disinfected with bichlo. 
ride every time it was used. He wash
ed his hands very frequently and his 
clothing was constantly disinfected bv 
Its contact with the disinfectants used.

Superintendent’s Evidence.
Miss Matheson, the superintendent, 

had not heard of doctors passing from 
one ward to another by the side door, 
without going thru the office. Parents 
were only allowed to visit patients 
when an unfavorable termination 
expected. Doctors were supposed by 
regulation to wear a gown and cap. 
but she had no authority to compel 
them to do so.

Dr. Sheard said this was a matter of 
choice in every hospital. Mr. Drayton 
then asked the witness to prepare a 
list of doctors who do not wear gowns.

Acute cases and less serious cases 
were kept apart as far as possible, 
said Mies Matheson. The Rogers child 
had to be put in the acute ward be
cause there was no room for him else
where. The hospital never discharged 
a scarlet fever patient with running 
ear. The physician could remove the 
child, however, on his own responsi
bility. She could recall no complain* s 
from either patients or nurses.

Dr. Frederick Hazlewood, physician- 
in-charge, stated that when a child, 
supposed to have diphtheria, developed 
scarlet fever, it was taken to the scar
let fever ward, every precaution being 
taken in the removal. Cases of mixed 
infection were never bmowingly put in 
the general ward. In many cases he 
had hurry calls to the wards, which 
would add to the mortality of the hos
pital 'if he delayed to put on his cap 
and gown. Instead, he wore a whtie 
linen suit, which he changed three 
times a week. He admitted that there 
could be no more direct means of 
cross-infection than by one man going 
from one ward to another, but thought 
his precautions sufficient.

Took No Precautions.
William Gracie, the relief engineer, 

looked after infected bedding, which 
came down the chute from the wards.
The ticks were sterilized by Haw
thorne befoqè
and it was his business to bum the 
straw. He occasionally had to take 
an extra bed into the wards. He took 
no precautions beyond keeping fou); or 
five feet away from the patients, and 
he often went upstairs after he had 
been handling Infected bedding. When 
hi quit work for the day he changed 
only coat and vest. It was within pos
sibility that pails of bandages and 
poultices should remain unbumed for 
24 hours.

6, 1909 :
I 4

■flif if

llflIHI!HI1ER!Kl Iill

1909. 1910.ago, and the coot 
would have been a comparative trifle. 
We might have had Yonge-street wid
ened from King to Carlton if

Vlyef
148,248 104,042 W. McQILL & CO. a for Fal 

Klskt V 
also tat 
etc. T1 
duct of 
purpose

com-
"roon sense had been allowed to rule 

fifteen years ago before the Confed
eration Life Building was erected, and 
the cost would have been quite In
tangible, for great as the advance on 
Yonge-street property has 
that time, with a street 15 or 20 feet 
wider the values would have been 
greatly enhanced.

ietc. 130,653
Explosives ................... 172.810

I ! Pig Iron .......................
| ! Scrap iron ........ ..
j j Printing paper......
I Boots and shoes....
I Coal .
I Crude gypsum.../.
I Iron ore ...............
I Mica .......................

886,459 
262.467 

100,802 240,900
80.946 391,888

813.564 1,723.427
12,718 12,280

3,281.673 4,147,098
345,226 405,168

32.959 84,317
168,499 307,321

Planks and boards.15,233,825 18,267,575
460,138 555,1*2
253,313 374.636

t
Brad One. a.d Yard Braaefc Yard Breach Yard

Cor. Bathurst^arley Av. 42^ Queen W. 1143 .Yonge^St,
events, rc- m

I Fane
Flam

«

been in

t MICHIE’S jjj
AUCTION SALESscene. rnamr Nice ne 

28 eentiDont miss a copy of Scantling 
Ties .... AbeNow there comes a providential op

portunity for a thoro remodeling of 
the city government. Will the mayor 
and council pass it by as their pre
decessors passed other good 
tunities In former days, or will they 
ccoeider the best interests of the city: 
win they regard the future of the 
whole municipality as of greater im
portance than any mere temporary 
personal advantage they might gain; 
and will they take steps to put To
ronto under such a form of

THE CLOBE. Fimest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee al 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

TO PURIFY WATER ? Flannel 
celled 
uses. 
MAIL <

. Motion by defen
dants to set a,ide noting of pleadings as 
against defendant. Reserved.

Daniel v. Bhkbeck Loan Co.—Plaintiff 
In person. Amotion by plaintiff for an 
order amending writ of summons before 
service. Order made.

87*89 King St. East /

ill J< mi
Simple and Inexpensive Method An

nounced by Analysts,
CANADA’S
NATIONAL

NEWSPAPER Great Art Sale
oppor- c

sity.Drs. Nasmith and Graham, assist
ants of Dr. Amyot, provincial analyst, 
have evolved a simple and inexpensive
method of destroying the typhoid Judge’s Chambers,
germs In drinking water, which will Before Middleton, J.
be of great value to campers, miners, Re Branton and Coles.—E. G. Long for 
prospectors and others who are ex- '’endor. M. L. Gordon for purchaser. Mo- 
posed to danger from contaminated 1°". by, v*n<3°rJ° confirm report of J. S.
water while traveling. Wi .7’ official referee, and for made, referring matters in question to

It Is called “chlorination.” Take a can *how a master in ordinary.

e?-.P 0f water- Dllute this mixture, fant. Motion for directions as to sale of tiffs for an injunction to restrain defen- 
into three cups of water, and one tea- certain land. Order declaring widow has ! dante from erecting poles in, such
spoonful of the dilute mixture, if put conveyed her interest to her son. The ne» as to injure or endanger plaintiff’s
into two gallons of water, will Je- widow or the son may elect now (she be- property. Leave given to serve short no-
stroy all typhoid and dysentery germs Jn® *•*▼*)> and the official guardian Is tive, returnable on 27th Inst, at 10
in ten minutes. In a short time the selling the share for a price
water will be left odorless and taste- the baelB of an election ln-
less, perfectly good for domestic use.1 stead ®f dower'

JOHNMichle & Co., Ltd. \ 
7 King St. West

>* * ;
J i Highly Attractive Unreserved

CATALOGUE
cesonallty, stated that If infected gowns 

happened to be thrown on the office 
floor, she picked them up and drop
ped them into the chute. The doctors 
came and went thru tire office, and 
sometimes washed their hands there. 
All clinics of students were in charge 
of Dr. Sheard, and they only entered 
one ward on each occasion, 
were disinfected every time they 
used. The nurses, she said, 
came into the office while they were 
on duty in the wards. Convalescent 
children were sometimes allowed to 
play together.

ill <U-7
t'llf "

rAUCTION SALE
of About loo

VALUABLE OIL JMD WATER 
■™ , C0L00 PAINTINGS
p. a Intiff from order of Middleton, J., in gens, Rochlus, Moral be la Croix Dm. chambers of Sept 8, 1910. No leave to ap- iei Sherwin b^rlen. Harlow Whtie 

orde'f having been obtain- Jacobi, Creswell, Matheus, Bell-Smlthl 
ed by plaintiff, motion stricken from the Claude Hales and others, 
list, with liberty to either party to apply1 
tv restore It.

1 HAW
Taken Fi

govern
ment, by charter or otherwise, as will 
ensure for all time the highest ef
ficiency, the greatest economy and 
the most enlightened progress for its 
population?

to the
li -'111■ ■
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Is none of the members of the coun
cil willing to take up this question? 
The mayor might make his name his
toric if he tackled the subject in a 
progressive spirit. Is the opportun
ity to be passed over as others have 
been, or can the council be persuaded 
to act?

Si; ri am.

■y;
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Nurses Keep Separate.
Miss McElherin, nuree-ln-charge of 

the diphtheria section, stated that her 
staff were kept absolutely separate 
ftom the others. Infected poultices 
were kept, before burning, In the span- 
try, separate from the wards.

Miss Rogers, nurse-tn-ohargr of the 
scarlet fever section, stated that she 
also kept her staff separate, and had 
nothing ttt do with cross-infection 
cases. Miss Murphy, one of the scar
let fever nurses, said that the nurses 
never visited one another in uniform, 
but did so occasionally when off duty. 
“We aren’t supposed to do It,” she 
added, naively. The nurses sometimes 
passed thru the living room in their 
uniforms, but it was contrary to the 
rules to remain any length of time.

Mies Hammond of the diphtheria 
section had nursed the first mixed 
case to be d 
lar ward. TB

Re McCarthy and Tillsooburg Railway 
Co.—A. MacMurehy. K.C., for the railway

_ . __ . . _ « company. G. C. Gibbons, K.C.. for the
.Low rate excursions via Grand I owner. Motion for an order for a warrant 

Trunk Railway System, Oct. 3 and 4. I for immediate possession.
This Is ai» exceptional opportunity for 1 Judgment : This is a case of hardship 
farmers to.-vj^t New dnpaHq, as spe- I on the owner, but the statute leaves the 
ç I all y conducted tours have' been ar- I Judge no dlscrtticm. Order to go as asked, 
ranged bv the' Temlekapilng Board of J?avl®rV _WI”D•*“J- MacGregor for plain-

the province. pay the coïts of a motion for judgment
Return second-class tickets at two | before him. J *

and a half cents a mile (equal to one. Judgment : Appeal allowed, and In Hsu 
and a quarter cents a mile each way), I of the master’s order will be a determi- 
frorn all stations in Ontario, Kings- I nation that, It being admitted there is no 
ton, Madawaaka and west to stations question for adjudication between the par- 
on T. & N. O. Railway. Halleybury tl8*' e*cePt the question of costs, the 
and north. All tickets good returning ! i‘L™!^,ve,r stB>v.ed’ and ls not
until Oct. 15. Only line operating d!^?*d th °PrZtl‘ J ^ ar,y 0rder, C.ÎT 
thru trains. ‘‘Cobalt Special” leaves ' 1 th c 1 f the action or of this
Toronto 8.30 p.m. dally, carrying thru 
ccadhes. Secure tickets and full par
ticulars from Grand Trunk Agents, or 
address J. D. McDonald, D.P.A., To
ronto, Ont.

See the North Country,

grs iai
'V if '’i i ill

II
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THIS AFTERNOON
at 2.30

SECRET OF SOIL FERTILITY.
What le described smS^E,* LCErvSrS,

leave to appeal to present sittings from
iSp.7K

%?£? ?sr °”

iiniehed cases om to-day’s list.
Adams v. Andrews—F. Ayleeworth, for
“a"k motion&I^Il(Jefendant Pto* vary I lrJnortantdV*F 8h°ÿLd fa" «tend this 
the order of the divisional court of Aor l L5m°t,t^nzL "ÏiÎZ, ,The ®nt,re colleotlou 
?8, 1910. Counsel for both pm^ con^n Tali on vlew two dlys Previous to 
to this motion being ceard anddl^.d18 
of by the coiu-t as at present constitut’d.
Motion argued1 and order varied by strlk- 
ng out from the recital thereof the read

ing of affidavits therein set forth. Wj 
costs of motion. J

Mctntosh-F. Aylesworth, for I 
H; Caa8els’ K.C.. for defen- |

the judgment of SutherlandPlJ'"of 1~)R-. BRUCB RIORDAN has removed to
mo. The action was for a veiohv^an-e rtree^V Torner * v^’ ,N°’ Î borough

andafor'*pavrn»nf ^ 8ST “ B‘y 8trWt- Telephone *22

Plaintiff aUegedntto° ha'vtf 
collateral to notes given by plaintiff \*tl>e trial plamtlfre'actlon wa, dl.m,s«d
with costs. Appeal dismissed with costs 

ÿve,n, to plaintiff to amend eta£
M nî.tnfiff1 by luMtng plaintiffs son 
as plaintiff, and defendant to be at liberty

rTaeul y SeU,ne upMefence of S

as an "epoch
’ making discovery" in connection with 

soil fertility was discussed at the 
Sheffield meeting of the British 
Association in a paper read by Dr. 
E. J. Russeli, soil chemist of the Gold
smiths’ Company’s Rothamsted Ex
periment Station, Harpenden, Hert
fordshire. j It was prepared in con
junction /With .Dr. H. B. Hutchin
son, the bacteriologist at Rothamsted, 
and described the result of an investi
gation prompted by the practice of 
French vine growers, who had noticed 
many years ago that jthe phylloxera 
or vine pest could be checked by 
treating the soli with carbon disulph
ide, and that in consequence the 
Increased. For a long time 
for this could be found, but about five 
years
Agricultural College, the rate at which 
bacteria were working in the soil, it 
was found that antiseptics like chloro
form or toluene increased the amount 
of bacterial activity and> consequently 
the rate at which plant food 
made. 1

AT OUR ART GALLERY.

Nos. 87-88 KING ST. EAST
Under instructions from theany un- -

PETERSON ESTATE
was

appeal.

m 'î Catalog^ maAned on application.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

It with in her particu- 
s was the Beach child, 

whom she had nursed before he de
veloped scarlet fever.

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Fraser v. Fraser.—G. Grant for plain
tiff. J. P. Eastwood for defendant. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order continuing 
In function. Plaintiffs counsel stating that 
settlement being consummated. Judgment 

,. . . , . . . to go In terms of consent to be put in.
the lockup here about four years ago, In case settlement does not go thru mo- 
tv as recaptured last night, and sen- I tlon may be restored to paper.

Re Watkins Estate.—G. Grant for ad
ministrator. Motion by administrator (1) 
for leave to pay money Into court. (2) for 
remuneration of administrator to be fixed 
by registrar. (3) for addition of schedule 
to report and payment out pursuant to 
report. Order for payment of 17*9.89 Into 

i courtl registrar to fix administrator’s re
rooms 87 o . auction muneration, to add schedule and finding
r^ morn,"ng aMlo’d!ck e to-mor- to report, and for payment out according-

i
- *

-■
U Re-captured After Four Yeare.

DUNN VILLE, Sept. 26.—Clarence 
Matthews, a negro, who escaped from

MEDICALTO OPPOSE H0WITTif» : -
iMayor of Guelph Willing—Contest An 

Unwilling One.

GUELPH, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Or- 
ganizer Inwood of the provincial Lib
eral party headquarters at Toronto was 
in the city to-day conferring with Lib
erals with respect to the convention 
Wednesday afternoon. It is understood 
local Liberals are forced into a contest 
by orders from Toronto that every rid
ing is to be contested.

William Laidlaw, secretary of the 
Guelph and South Wellington Agricul
tural Society: Nocol Jeffrey, a promi
nent Liberal lawyer, ihd Mayor G. D. 
Hastings, are among the probable can
didates, and Mayor Hastings says that, 
as his second year’s term as mayor 
is almost concluded, he may accept 
the nomination, if honored with it.

If u1

■iflj
i if

11
fenced to serve nine months in the 
Central.

crops 
no reason

l

Antique Furniture Sale.
A rare opportunity to get antique 

furniture by auction is offered in the 
sale of goods belonging to the Lee es
tate at C. M.

ago, while observing at Wye 5® *>y ‘^e joint negligence of both defen
dants. Judgment reserved. m

Before Moss, C.J.O., Gairrow J.A.. 
Maclaren, J.A.

London and Western Trust Co. v. G.T. 
Ry* Go. — D. L. McCarthy K C for apti«d8'An annpCl h'^a'V’ K C“ P'a^n-
irarmptV, W by defendants from the 
ntefi Administrators0” o^^éstate1*of

gençe resulting In the death o/ltw Bur- 
chetl, v-ho was a fireman in defendants’ 
employ, end was killed on Oct 6 1908
Brantford *i*8 on the W*Y from
Brantford to Burford. reaeon nf *
head-on collision with a yard engine re- 
m«Stn^rf£OIILBUII02i to Brantford Judg-
Judgtmrn“r«£v&,0r P,alntlff for WOO-

, I
Birney v. Hllls.-H. H. Shaver for plain-

Undertakar» | Kent, K.C., for defendant. Mo- Cahill v Timmi,. r, „ _rv«m«h.iin^e= K6r? A**8n' I tlon by plaintiff for an order continuiug for H- Batson, K.C.,
un^rtaWn &^?quet'e’ Jurnlture and Injunction. By arrangement between par*1 pîalnUff^ À^" “c®arr>-. K.C., for

ng Cocalt, and S. A. Sills, «e*. motion stands till 14th November j judgment tY rt?f*ndant from
furniture and undertatolng, Belleville, next. Injunction continued meantime. TuL ™ «n Æ ^ °f Jï£e 2’ l91°-
find trade so bad that they have been Baldwin v. Hunter.-McGregor Young, irZon *26,000 com-
obliged to assign to N. L. Martin K-C.. for plaintiff. F. S. Bastedo for di- to plalntlff ^s ne1? defendants
Meetings of creditors will be W on fendant Motion by vendor for a dectar- an Poption on PcerU.to^^for securing** " 1M * —1 «MS 35

an“ap,ml

dant. Motion by plaintiff to continue In- defenduni <},bton<. K.C.. for
junction. Injunction varied by being con- tiff AV" *r Bsrery- K.C., for plain-
fl"ed. t0 timber cut on plaintiff’s land, }rom a?p^al hy defendants
and by permitting defendants to move the. 31. ?9to i^dfI^Î™L LMa,ee’ 3 - of March 
irff »CUt }° the,r miU’ "here it now Is, dant the % ^“ne4!l »r defen-
and to cut same Into lumber, but the lum- Jcuraed L th,f aPPeal is *d-
ber not to be sold unless security for Its court of annea^n thî dec,8lOT» In the 
value be given, or by a receiver to he Reid the .,lee ot Earl
appointed on his giving proper security be cxDed 1 tpripfp^a w.h ch appeal la to 

“I rarro TV « .. — . I t0 extent of 3950, exclusive of note. The pay plaintiff tm Defendant to
1 carry Dr- Miles Anti-Pam be paid Into court, or a charter- plaiirtiff Lo bf°«f itw,'U ?f the day- and

Pill- w:tv _. _ii ,. . . ed bank, Into a special account, to await fendant does not «m»*? n?°v*- If de
mis With me all the time, and . result of trial. Injunction as so varied appeal 1 cxpe4lte hearing of other
fnr opVipc --a _ • ,i . *? h* continued, if any future logs cut,
lor acncs ana pgins there IS I they may be brought to mill and cut, but
notiii’nra_____ 1 .1 T „ I "hipped, unless future security given. Court of Appeal
nothing equals them. I have Trlal at next sittings. 7 Before ^ "pp e1’...,1 . „ Mr Lean v. Sault Ste. Marle.-Grayson M!aren CJa’ A?arr<y"'. J-A., Mac-
used them for rheumatic pains, ®mlth for plaintiff. W. E. Raney, KG., Taylor v JA-L--J , , . . P I for defendants. Motion by plaintiff for K.C.; for defendan^'TlT‘ J1’ Hod*lns,
headache, and pains in Side and an Order continuing Injunction restraining; sor), for plaintiff " i J" R°dd (Wind- v i . . , m£!ndant8 f,ronl constructing any grano- dard from h " judanje",» M ,by d=f*-
back, and in every case they give ll.th,c 6ldewa,k on the west side of Spring affirming report ofTht Lîî. Mu,loek. C.J.,____ , , . „ * 8 e «root, between Queer, street and Albert , mg (temf-S’to^.^^h'lration award!
perfect satisfaction. *treet- m the Town of Sault Ste. Marie.1 a road by^fendanu^R» 1̂" thî c,oetn« of

Foster v. Sutherland.—J. M. Ferguson ^ thy. K.C.", for defendnuSt° J* ®*cCor- 
tj . -, ' for plaintiff. A. Fasken for defendant. K.C., and M. C Cameron 9' Mastea,
Boon,on, n. j. ’ïSiSi i

P»m come, from tortured ■ ^ rïSSSSZZS’V’JXSXSï. ' & ««1 %£?£ '
plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by traveler, to recover damage, commercial 

any plaintiff, assignee, for Judgment. Judg- to him while a paasmisSr*^ a r. inJur,e* 
ment setting aside the transfer of 9th De- ' cat on Front-street defendants’
cember, 1908. as voluntary and fraudulent, ! f collision between theatre*» “us*d by 

or *nd v°ld' as against plaintiff and credit- frtl6ht train of the G T R, ' 1
pressure ora Of defendant, declaring the assignee --------- ' alleged to

entitled to the lands and vesting same In 
him, with costs. All 
to be taken. ^

Re Scanlou Estate.-G. Grant for H. J. 
ocanlou. J. M. Ferguson for executor.
Motion by a beneficiary for construction 
of a will. Enlarged until 29th lost. Order 
now made appointing the official guar
dian to represent any possible issue of 
applicant, and notice to be served on him.

wasi

This result was unexpected, since it 
was supposed that antiseptics would 
kill the beneficent bacteria, but fuller 
Investigation showed that there

IP

i
was

something in the soil that kept these 
bacteria in check and prevented them 
from making as much plant food as 
they ought to have done. This 
ultimately ascertained to be due to 
the presence

SWANTED IN PHILADELPHIA’ About or 
wAter colo 
by the Pei 
this afterm 
M. Hender 
The collec 
well know] 
I- Vickers, 
Uematre, 
Delacroix, 
others. Th

Harper, 
Building, 1

Pains or 
Cramps

Harvey M. Neilson Arrested for Em
bezzlement of $2000.

PETERBORO, Sept. 26.—(Special.)— 
Harvey M. Neilson was arrested by the 
Peterboro police to-day on the charge 
of embezzling $2009 In Philadelphia. He 
was employed here by a real estate 
firm. An officer from that city took 
him in charge to-night.

Adam Hall of this city is erecting a 
large steel range foundry.

I was Jury-Asslzes—City Hall.
Moffst VT*' B°yd

H^rTV«„LTnt° General H08P'tal*

Weston v. Perry. '
Gowgauda Queen v. Roeckh.
Gowganda Mines v. Boeckh

>< at lo.so a,m.:
o.f certain organisms, 

larger than bacteria, and either living 
on the bacteria or keeping them off 
their food and so starving them. It 
was then found that the results ob
tained by the French vine 
were due to the fact that the anti- 

• septiics which killed the injurious or
ganisms did not affect the bacterial

I11 :V I
fl]

I, i. !

v.
the beds came down,

Non-Jury Aeelzes—City Hall.
K cImn^V.,Ce ^tchford 83 10-» a.m, 
17. Campbell v. Campbell.
r?’ Klngswell v. Bllsky.
U. Knox v, Phillips.

growers

! |
i fti

’ I I
When Going to Montreal

Remember that the Grand Trunk 
Railway System is the only double
track Toute. ai\d four traîne leave 
Toronto daily; 7.15 a.m., 9 a.m„ 8.30 
p.m> and 10.30 p.m.. The day ride via 
the 9 a.m. train, with Lake Ontario 
or the St. Lawrence River in sight 
most of the way, is delightful, and 
Montreal is reached at 6 p.m. This 
train carries parlor-Iibrarv car. din
ing car and Pulli 
10.30 p.m. (the bti

Game W 
to the depei 
the seizure 
at Gan a not

spores, which were very résistent to 
the poison. Removal of the enemies 
of the bacteria enàbied the latter to 
multiply rapidly, work at their

ffl\t 7*

ed 94 h2itrtrt’*on Slmday night, ar
£?£ h^Xr60^

ran euntive) E5rt,lbWlt'”: Nine child-

.m
I.

■ iff
y- m pro

per efficiency-and so produce a larg
er amount of plant food. Further ex
periments are now ' in progress with

* A. E. Payne had a child who was 
•in the hospital five weeks with scar
let fever. After being discharged as 
cured, she developed diphtheria with
in 48 hours and returned to the hos
pital, where she is now. During his 
frequent visits he had noticed that 
there was a lack of bed linen. He 
did not think the facilities for giving 
the patients fresh air were extensive 
enough. A. Tice and Mrs. Beach told 
of similar experiences with regard to 
their children, and George Butler 
added to his testimony of Saturday 
the 17th. John McCann, Payne's 
father-in-law, confirmed the deposi
tion with regard to the Payne child.

Miss Taylor, secretary of the hospi
tal, a young lady of considerable per-

w

HENRY COURLEN,1 Y 5
I

lthe view of discovering the most 
economical method of treating ordin
ary soils.
Russell has attracted considerable at
tention among British agriculturists.

.n0Æ,r„Tn,»hr.,,w:”H"rt-
the McCaul car lnlnr»aPM^,n*-r3 *n night’s collision it lld ln Saturday 
terday that twô or ,hVep°rted ye*- 
sittlng In the back seit of 
car had also been f the College
One, William Eatheriey M ïur> 
avenue, has been ini. j Mansfleld- 
doctor’s care slnce the ^cid^ th°

mans. The 8.30 and 
sin ess man’s trains), 

carry Pullman sleepers, the latter hav
ing four or morè dally. Secure tick
ets and berth reservation» at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

. J
■ I j; The paper read by Dr.

8 ii It may occur inicrvcs.
Iff part of the head or body where 

there is weakness
I , is I

ill iA MILLION IN ARREARS Threw Matches at Monkeys,
George Peru, a Macedonian. 27 years 

of age, living at 20 Eastern-avenue, 
was arrested at the Riverdale Zoo 
yesterday afternoon by Policeman 
Fairwealher, charged with dlsorderlv 
conduct. George had been throwing 
lighted matches to the monkeys.

An Alleged Shoplifter.
Mrs. TVlr.nlfred Pankhurst, .35 vears 

of age, and living at' 46 BrookfWd- 
street, was arrested yesterday by De
tective McKinney, cluirged with theft 
of underv ear, groceries and 
from the T. Eaton Company.

She is also wanted by the police 
of Suffalo upon a charge of receiving 
eti^tn property.

upon the nerves.Winnipeg Controller Wants City to 
Collect Large Sum From C. P. R.

necessary accounts

ADr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills VSWINNIPEG, Sept. 26.—(Special.)— 

Controller McArthur stated #I'l to-day
that negligence of C.P.R. in provld- 
ins proper stock yard accommodation 
was sufficient provocation for collec
tion of many thousand

» the pe<PILES _
piles. See testimonials in the press end asS 
your veighbors about It. You can use it and 
gnt your money beck If notsatieflad. 60c, et all 
dealers or Kdmxnson. Bates & Ca. Toron ta

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT,

Relieve pain, whether it be 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head
ache, stomache, pleurisy or 
ovarian pains.

Price 25c at your druggist, 
supply you. If he docs not,
*• us, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

I Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
ment ia » certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every f or to of 
itching, bleeding

neu-m ' si< 1 dollars in
- taxes, from which the company has 

been exempt for thirty years by' virtue 
qf this agreement. The controller s°t 
the total at *910,836. 
was 
up t

Feldman v. Cohen—W. D. Gwvnne for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for judg
ment In default of pleading.

Judgment for the plaintiff. Partnership 
to be wound up and assets told. The re
ceiver to be discharged on payment over 
n accordance with findings of report, 
emith v. Fraser-A. J. Thomson, for 

pialntlff. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
of reference to an official referee Order

‘ra the kin, 
Tkey come l
“s*d to the

where
truncheon or
t° Prove w 

than 
n Table D’ 

25c ai

candy
ill ” ' He told $34.364 He should 

•end priceforfeited this year, and It was 
qjtne city to collect the arrears.
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the season when nature smiles 
benignly—the i 
bells.

Beautiful présents for the 
bride—gifts foA the brldesr^tids 
-—mementos fo«[ the best 18 
favors for the 
attendants.

Exquisite articles In gold and 
silver, richly mounted gems, 
superb cut glass, a storeful from 
which to make selections.

KENTS*""'™
Diamond Merchants

1AZL yoingeI TORON

te of wedding

tire gala* of

•i

The • month of weddings—■
October

i
/

/fri

t i
:t
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$4î55 Per Ton

.Genuine Gas Coke 1
We have customers that tell us they prefer Geuulae Gas Coke to hard I 

coal, even at the same price. Their reason was that there was just as fli 
much heat la the Genuine Gas Coke, and the advantage of coke being 1 
lighter to handle, cleaner and tree from smoke, gas and soot And Genu- I 
lne Gas Coke Is $8.20 cheaper per ton than hard coal. This means you 
save $2.20 on every ton of fuel
burned this winter. COKB OFFICE—EASTERN AVERTS, I

Address a card to our Ad- Foot of McGee 9t., I
vertlslng Department tor free aud 36» FRONT ST. EAST.

ST” CONOUHtRS’ CAS COMPANY I
per). IS TORONTO ST.

fcnr* e°ke e"r TrU7 THE GAS COMPANY’S SERVICE IS i 
yopTl save moaey. GOOD SERVICE. w I

ESTABLISHED 186CI

Is Canada te Be a United Nation? 
Something for Canadians to Read.

i

JOHN OATTO & SON 
WARM BEDDING

I*
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept. 2$. 

—(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to. 
day In the Lake Superior dlstriet, but 
elsewhere In Canada the weather has 
been fair; higher temperature now pre
vails In the west.

Minimum and maximum tempera, 
tures: Victoria, 50—66: Venctiuver, 52 
—63; Calgary, 36—64; Edmonton, 36— 
68; Prince Albert, 26—52; Moose Jaw, 
22—64; Qu’Appelle, 24—56; Winnipeg, 
2S—56; Port Arthur, 44—48: Parry 
Sound, 48—60; London 50—64; To
ronto, 52—60: Ottawa, '50—58: Mont
real, 56—60; Quebec. 54—60; SL John, 
64—82; Halifax, 54—TO.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakee and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh southeasterly to 
southwesterly wind» ; showery ; sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

No longer a luxury, but a necessity, r ence^Eaat*tî? y.  ̂,n, h 
at the prices we quote. ImihenSe davêhower.at ni»h\ wln<l8' falr to" 
range of handsome new design, and L>4er fl? T " * 
colorings tor any color scheme, IT Md£Ia]®
Magnificent new stock to select from, n««d*v fa r to'da3, • showers on Wed-
•650, $7.50, 88.00. $10.00 to $36.00 ____ ,
each. Gulf and Maritime—Fair; not much

change In temperate^
Superior — Fresh

iada Is be-
The "nippiness" of fall nights makes 
no uncertain demand for warmer bed 
coverings. Our beautiful fresh, new 
stock Of “NORTH BRITISH” BLANK- 
BTS are just to hand, in all sixes, 
priced as under:
66x76 Inch Fine Scotch Wool at $4.00
60x80 .......................... . •• •• $4 Ao

' 64x84 » «. -
68x88 "
70x90 "
72x02 ”
Elegant, lofty finish, singly whipped 

—dainty pink and blue borders. No 
better goods or value to be had any
where.

Wanted—A Canadian National Spirit. English, the Dominant Tongue.
Kingston Standard, Sept. 23rManlfeetly Winnipeg Free Frees, Sept. 33 : In an in- 

one Inevitable reeult' of the discussion tende* given to The New fork Bun, on 
which has arisen out of the relative post- hi» way home from the Eucharistic con
tions in Canada of the French and Eng- kttoce. Archbishop Bourns of Westmln- 
llah speaking peoples should be an earnest *'*r declared that he had "nothing te re- 
endeavor on the part of every true Can- tract or apologixe for" in connection 
adlan to develop In Canada a Canadian ^ hl8 addTess to the conference, which 
national spirit It is an Intolerable con- *ave *reat affeno® Bourassa, and. It 
ditlon of affair, that there shoma be. . .. IKû.îy
there certainly Is, a distinctly French- ference, Archbishop Bourne made a hur- 
Cenadlan spirit which refuses as It were f)e<3 trln thruout the west, during which 
to b,end with the larger'Canadian splr.t 
whose existence Is necessary if Canada here, and In addressing thl conférence 
is to become a united, harmonious, homo- jj® tc°k pains to make It clear that in 
geneous country, and not merely hetereo- tJee^^he ' cCch^l"^ thé" Relish" 

gentous people with different languages language should be given precedence ^as 
and diverse interests. No one will for an the naedliy thru which the people of the 
tr Etant undertake to say that the French doubtiew ur^ijjtabta to^hT few-T£î 
Canadians are wrong in their desire to very few-who still believe that ittopoi- 
bave the French_Janguage, their so-called **We*for French to regain the position of
“own" language, ep<*en in their midst. tWrtî^yelïîî^
But we fancy many will contend-The bishop Bourne's recommendation andthe 
Standard for one—that there Is another action whlfch the church authorities may
language which the French Canadln^ *a*g..~5°“«HiC \he, church in
• X ‘ question, and the people at large need
not It may be as French Canadiansy-but not concern themselves about the matter 
ha members of that larger and more rep- It la, however, clear that, If the church 
reeentatlve body whom wemaytent, Can- ^^■^Archbish^î^e P<£ 

adians, may well learn and culttvate-the vise,, it will pay for It In the loss of ad- 
Engllsh language, which surely (if they herons. Archbishop Bourne, In hie brief 
are not content to be merely French Can- îb£ throout tiiewest, recognized that 

x , , . tnis is an English-speaking countrv. It
adians) Is as much their own language 1» true that we have here people of divers 
as the French language. For, unquestlon- nationalities, speaking other tongues, but 
ably, the Canadian language Is English. tecondary and
and not French.

.pldly than 
luse of Its
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|AT THE THEATRES ■I 11 ure.

English
Flannelettes

A winds, gradually
shirting to westerly; showers to-day; 
Wednesday fair.

All West — Fair and moderately 
warm.

I *4,i 1
At the Princess.At the Royal Alexandra

iOOD pretty new fast colors, special 
kilty, 36-inch. 30 ciate.

In THE BAROMETER. “ The Girl From Rector's,” •
Very little can be said til æ 

vituperation of "The Girl From Reo . l\ 
tor’s," which Is the attraction 
Princess Theatre for race week, and 
which comes here with a reputation of 
being too Frenchy even for New York.
I. Is a commonplace farce, depending 
for its laughs on Impossible and equl-i 
vocal situations and mild horseplay.
There Is certainly nothing dreadful 
about the play, and last night’s largo 
audience gave It hearty applause.

The company Is quite equal to the 
requirements of the piece. Harry pauli,
^be Willle-boy hero, In hi» moments 
of comedy, Is really amusing, while 
Thelman Fair, the "girl," amply ful
fills the necessary specifications oi 
beauty and chic diablerie. One per
former merits special praise: George 
W. Paige, who plays the part of a 
freak professor with a dry, unsmiling 
drollery that could hardly be improved.

Plotless as the piece Is, it is never
theless a suitable entertainment for a 
couple of hours during race week, and 
that It was appreciated last night wse ' 
manifested‘by the continuous gale of 
mirth which swept thru the house 
from start to finish, and by the deaf
ening applause which greeted the fall 
of the curtain on each of the four acts. 
Capacity houses may be predicted fo» 
the halt week of the engagement.

Forbes Robertson.
A return visit of Forbes Robertson 

with “Tiie Passing of the Third Floor 
Back" was opened at the Royal Alex
andra last night before a splendid 
houee, ■ whose appreciation, after the 
second act, broke into enthusiasm, 
which manifested Itself in half a dozen 
recalls. Mr. Robertson was conet rain
ed to speak.

“Ladles and gentleman,—I have no 
speech to make to you, but I can 
only say that we are delighted to find 
ourselves once again in Toronto. I 
am very glad to have been able to 
bring again the same company, with 
the exception of two ladles, and It Is 
very gratifying that you have again 
received Mr. Jerome’s play with such 
great cordiality and attention."

Those who have not seen Mr.
Robertson In hie wonderful creation 
of the "Passer-by" should hasten to 
repair the omission. There 1s more 
tlian amusement, altho that Is present 
In abundance. There Is more that art 
the that is of the highest order. There 
Is more than literature, tho the play 
Is a marvelous revelation of what 
modern stage-craft has attained In 
cendensatton and characterisation. In 
the old - days It would have taken 
five long acts at least so to develop 
the dozen character» as to make the 
play Intelligible. In this respect It Is 
a triumph of Indirection. Apart from 
all this, however, Is (he Individual 
inspiration, which It brings to all but 
very sons of Belial, the revelation of 
a real self underneath the sham we 
may have been proud of.

The company is one of singular ex
cellence. Rarely does such a per
fect combination appear in the pro
vinces. One false note would spoil 
everything, but it is always avoided.
As each of the lodging house people 
cc-mes along and sees him or herself 
revealed fn the mirror of the eyes of 
"the passer-by," the actors have a 
task of the greatest subtlety and sur
passing difficulty, and they never fail
ed. The little sordid Jew with his 
fraudulent company was a typical 
case, as he felt himself a representa
tive of the nation to whom It. was 
said, "Ye shall be to Me a kingdom 
of priests, a holy nation." “What
keeps men little le the fear of being . , ,
great," says the Friend, and “love dressed ^ and set, end they present a

varied line of entertainment, singing 
and playing Japanese and English 
songs and music. They also dance.

Joseph Hart has a talking sketch 
with a race track set which is oppor
tune. The finish Is good.

Charles end Fanny Van sire back, 
and they are funny. You remember 
hew the stage carpenter set out with 
the veudevilllan lady? Well, this act 
shows whafdmp 

The Chadwick 
wick, "The Hè, 
her old danolni 
arc as funny as
tng offered for Inspection Is of the 
best. V

Linden Beckwith) late prima donna 
of "The Midnight/Sons," has a beau* 
tlful voice and «.-'pleasing manner.

"The Boys In Blue" Is a snappy 
military drill number, displaying some 
great wall scaling and pyramid work.

La Maze, Bennett and La Maze have 
one of those rough and tumble acro
batic acts, and the motion picture# 
are new and good.

qua
Time.
$ a.m... i.
Noon..,..
2 p.m.........
* w»------- ------------ — ...................... ..........
S P.m.... i........ 57 .29.69 IDS.

Mean of day, 56: difference from 
average, 1 below; highest, 60; 
est, 62.

Vlyella Flannels
for Fall aad Winter Blouse* and 
Night Wear In novelty stripe designs, 
also taffeta finish, silk stripe effects, 
etc. This fk the most elegant pro
duct of British manufacture tor the 
purposes, above designated.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
53 29.7» 7N.

ft

57
ICO. at the60 29.75 10E.

58

low-Branch Yard

ROLLER RINK DESTROYED 
INCENDIARISM ALLEGEO

Fancy Ceylon 
Flannels

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
=3 Sept. 26 At From

Gr. Kurfurst............ New York ........ Bremen
Ducca. Abbruzzl.New York ...............  Genoa
Vadertand................. New York ........ Antwerp
Chicago................. ...New York ...........  Havr#
Friesland.............Queenstown .Philadelphia
Hesperian.............Glasgow ............. Montreal
Colombia..............Glasgow .
Numldian............ Glasgow ..
Lk. Manitoba.....Liverpool
Mauretania.........Ftshgua rd
Kroonland.......... Dover ..........
Minnesota....... ...London .............  New York
Helllgolav...........Christiansand .New T'.rk
Barberossa.......... Bremen ...........  New York
G. Washington...Bremen ........... New York
Pres. Lincoln....Cherbourg .... New York
Kr. Princess........ Cherbourg .... New York

................Naples .............  New York
Canopic................ Naples .................... Boston
Berlin

There are In the Province of Manitoba 
a very considerable number of schoola. 

Canadians will not admit this fact that known as bilingual schools. Ip most of 
English Is the Canadian language—will Lanriia?;*s *upP°8e<1 to be taught
say that we are splitting hairs; but the so schools ^hfeh^v^'been apedaîly® m- 

fact nevertheless 1» as we have «dated It; taf-llshed for other nationalities partie-
ularly the Ruthenlans. The right" to these 
bilingual schools has been conferred up- 

will not be possible here in Canada td on minorities by law; and tho the wls- 
have what any country must have If it Is dom ,o{ the legislation Is now widely

questioned, there le no intention on the 
part of the majority to Interfere with 

distinguished from what we very much this privilege, which has now taken the
form of a vested right. There Is, how-

But perhaps the French In Caned» are steadily develop? that ttewi'schoota’ahould 
no more to be blamed for present condt- be really bilingual. There Is not lacking 
tlons than the English. Have not the Eng- •ridenee that. In a great majority of cas- 
ll»h for too long been supine, Indifferent tifferontîy 'ÏZught

and listless—conscious of and yet uncon- cs»e. the language discriminated against
its L8 Enf,1,8h-, ,The People of the province 

rather Lm'® th? ri*ht to demand that, In every 
rat-er bilingual school, the teacher shall be 

thinks they have, and that there has not proficient In English, if my language 
heed a vigorous enough Insistence that H** to taJte a second place, it should be

the non-English one. To ensure that this 
Is done, all these schools should be euh- 

speeking country; and that while there Jected to a periodic Independent examln- 
sh\to deny to the a'u<>” by English Inspectors, who ehould 

French their full rights aAd their proper Ken^are^g^vro'^fllS^t'' ft! 

recognition there nevertheless is a strong structlon In the English language to fit 
desire to put Canada In the forefront of ,liem for 1he duties of life. At present 
the peoples of the world by developing aroher as she should Le developed-atong th° Gh J?,,butJn
British and Canadian and not along renort of ttw> Kn-JÏ!) ; Whfr®,
French lines lx. . îhe sPfclal Inspector establishes!! C **’ " . - ïhe fa®t that the teacher Is not qualified

If ever there was a time when there to teach English thoroly the depart- 
was a possibility or chance of Canada be- inent of education should see to It that 
Ing a French country that time has long the school dlstriet is compelled to secu*e 
since gone by. The French, because a ccmpetent teacher as a condition of the 
largely concentrated and ceptialized. have school being kept open upon the bilingual 
not perhaps recognized this and some bf basis.
them Indeed hiay' riot fMogetee It ye»; ti or- i. nr> rsrtsi f.n.tiri—, bur. recognize It they Inevitably must.' this » the ?ro^r LnrT. «^,i!L. 85! 
There have, been numerous developments one can douJl i!?
which have shaped Canada's destiny thus, acd breadth^of wistern Canada' English 
hbi the least of them the commercial in- ls certaln to be thl if^uss. m 
stirct that recognizes that on this contl- if.f. .SIP 8JP. 1i?!1f*r8al
neut the business man who does not know of the children themselves
man'who^oee'L^know’lD^nciris'mtle6 rMld lending public school In the three
less ^UTm^-pro^L6' ti^" SSSAuS

s&saraasis. h?.‘Sgew-»;
Engl?sh-splaklngr people, ^haé^llkewléé ucat^n'ln'l^lsh ïrtSéeby^dwméd*^
played a pert and is destined to play a be. a!1 h'lK n^Thewer of ^oM? ‘2 
still larger pert. • drawer of water for others. If, In addi-

Canada Is safely English for all time tlon. the non-English children retain • 
to come and French who fall to recog- tboro knowledge of their mother tongue 
nlze this must fall behind In the business no harm wHl be done; quite the contrary* 
struggle, while wantonly to oppose It in fact, since a knowledge of more than 
would be as tho to turn- the Falls 6f one language Is a usefu-l accomplishment 
Niagara backward. This being so. the Nor Is there any objection to their retale- 
eooner a truly Canadian national spirit— lng a deep sentimental attachment 
not ani Insular one, not a sectional one— the lands from which they- spring: they 
Is developed the better for Canada and will not thereby be poorer In their Can- 
her people. adiantsm.

ION SALES Of course It may be that certain French

Nice new. display In stripes, etc., at 
25 cents.

4

Aberdeen Wincey Sudbury Has Now No Place For 
Winter Sports—Loss Esti

mated at About $15,000.

New York 
Boston 

. Montreal 
New York 
New York

and until it Is universally recognized ItFlannels in plain colors only, unex
celled for great range of domestic 
uses.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 

CAREFULLY FILLED.

St. Bast
national spirit as contra-to be great-

Art Sale X
fear we now have—a sectional spirit.

SUDBURY, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Onei 
of the worst, fires that have visited 
Sudbury for some time broke out 
shortly before midnight. The Palace 
roller rink Is a total ruin, 
so far Is estimated at $15,000, 
tlAUy covered by Insurance, 
stated that over $3000 worth of curl
ing stones were destroyed, as well as 
200 pairs of roller skates. How the 
fire started is a mystery, but the gen
eral impression is that it was -of in. 
ccndiary origin.

Luckily there was no wind blowing. 
The houses In the district surrounding 
the rink are all old residences, and 
were all frame buildings. Several roofs 
took fire, but were Immediately ex
tinguished.

With the demolition of the roller 
rink all hope for winter sport ceases 
in Sudbury, unless some immediate 
action is taken. The roller rink served 
for skating and curling as well.

A carnival was held In the rink this 
evening and the last person 1» said to 
have left the building at 11.30 p.m., 
15 mlnuee before the alaram was sound
ed. Constable Hicks, who was on night 
duty, was walking along Durham-st., 
when he noticed the smoke arising from 
the rink. Just as he turned to run for 
the fire hall to sound the alarm, the 
flames burst thru the roof. The en
gines in the C.P.R. yard joined in the 
alarm and whistled continuously, and 
when the fire brigade, which Is largely, 
volunteer, arrived shortly after thex 
alarm was sounded, the entire building 
was wrapped in flames. Being a wooden 
structure, there was little hope of sav
ing it, and the firemen confined their 
efforts to the saving of the surround
ing properties.

JOHN CATTO & SON
:tive Unreserved
LOQUE

AmerlkaSB te 61 King Street lut, 
TORONTO. Tile lossNew York Genoa

par- 
It IsTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

nsale cerred with the French spirit and 
manifestations. The StandardHAWKE CASE TRAVERSED f-'ept. 27.

Knox College Alumni. 9 a.m.
Isolation Hospital Enquiry, City 

Hall. 2.
Fall Races; Woodbine, 2.30.
W.C.T.U. District Annual Meet

ing. Bond-street Church, 2.30.
Toronto University opening, 3.
“Good Cheer” Society. Western 

Congregational Church, S.
Theatres — See public 

ments.

V Vout lOO Taken From Grand Jury and Sent to 
December Sessions. «thto Is and ever must be an English-IL AND WATER 

PAINTINGS
At Shea'sThe cliavge of committing abortion 

against Dr. B. E. Hawke, which was 
before the grand jury of the sessions 
on Friday, was taken out of their 
hands yesterday morning by County 
Crown Attorney Baird, and will not 
be submitted again until the next 
grand Jury is summoned in Decem
ber. This «ms because H. H. Dewart, 
counsel for Hawke, had stated that a 
charge of attempting to procure an 
abortion laid Friday night was made 
to prejudice the earlier case.

In this connection Mr. Dewart has 
declared his Intention of going before 
the attorney-general to complain of 
the action of Staff Inspector Ken
nedy for having sworn out the war
rant before a Junior magistrate 
without having consulted Crown At
torney Corley. It Is likely that Chief 
Grasett will demand an Investigation 
before the police commissioners, so 
that his men may be cleared of any 
suspicion of malicious or over-eager 
prosecution.

Crown Attorney Corley has allowed 
It to be said without contradiction 
that a breach exists between himself 
and the police department, and when 
the matter is spoken cf the police only 
smile. Cases are cited where certain 
facts have been laid before the crown 
attorney, hut where a prosecution has 
been discouraged.

In the sessions yesterday afternoon, 
Jchn R. Me Niece pleaded guilty to 
the theft of $10.50 and some parts 
from H y slop Bros.

A verdict of not guilty was return
ed in the case of Gustave Liebers, 
«jjarged with stealing from an auto 
owned by John Holmes and left In 
Liebers’ garage.

Nlckoli Avarmoff pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of stealing $344 from Jas. 
Pleffanoff. a baker, who stated that 
he, had at times as much as $1000, 
which he kept in a bag, hung In the 
baking oven. Avarmoff had previous
ly worked for him, and no one else 
knew where It was kept. Crown At
torney Baird finally dropped the case.

Sale of Art Paintings.
About one hundred valuable oil and 

water color paintings, formerly owned 
by the Peterson estate, are to be sold 
this afternoon at the art rooms of Chas. 
M. Henderson, 87-89 East King-street. 
The collection contains works -by the 
well known artists: Henry Ryland, R. 
I. Vickers, Vandelinde, Dirka, Dolsmar, 
Lematre, Rentgens. Roehlus, Moral, 
Delacroix, Matheus, Bell-Smith and 
others. The sale Is to be unreserved.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon St., Toronto. ed

Seized Fish Nets.
Game Warden Tandbin has reported 

to the department of game and fisheries 
the seizure of a quantity of gill nets 
at Gananoque.

"1Is no disposition or wl Mirth, Melody and Spectacle,
<

Burnham and Greenwood, "Taw 
Girls and a Plano," the cleverest and

amuse-

mcirt amusing offering on the Shea 
bill thie week, are different from each 
other, and their act Is Just about as 
different from all other acts. One 
of the girls la long and the other Ur 
short, *nd they serve up a line of 
eccentric comedy which got two pack
ed (houses yesterday until the long 
dame with the funny face was com
pelled to come forward wfth the re
mark, “That’s all there are of it."

The dozen Geisha girls from the 
Royal Theatre, Toklo, present a regal 
spectacle. Their act la handecmeiy

celebrated artiste: 
L I. Vickers, Van de 
cmar, Lematire, Rent
rât. De la Croix, Dan- 
rien, Harlow White, 
Matheus, Bell-Smith, 
others.

BIRTHS.
HARE—On Sunday. Sept. 25, 1910, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold U. Hare, 14 
Constance-street, a son.

KILGORE—At Grace Hospital. To
ronto, on Sept. 26, 1910. to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Kilgore, a son.

TERNOON 4 DEATHS.
BOYLE—At his late residence. Rich

mond Hill, on Sunday. Sept. 25, 1910, 
David Boyle, in hi* 90th year.

Funeral Tuesday, tlie 27th, at 2.30
2.30

IRT GALLERY.
p.m.

LAKE—On Sunday. Sept. 26. 1910, at 
her laid residence, 316 Concord-ave
nue. Amelia, deafly beloved wife of 
Jaeper Lake, aged 56 years.

Funeral from 
Tuesday at 4 p.m.
Prospect Cemetery.

MACKAY — Accidentally drowned at 
Portland, Maine, on Aug. 28, 1910, J. 
Albert, dearly beloved son of James 
and Annie MacKay, In his 43nd year.

Funeral (private) from A. W. 
Miles’ undertaking parlors, 396 Col
lege-street, on Tuesday. Sept. 27. 
1910. Interment at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

McCORMACIC—At her home, 266 Craw- 
ford-street. on Sept. 25. 1910, Cath
arine, the beloved wife of W. H. Mc
Cormack, aged 51 years, mother of 
Dr. J. M. McCormack.

"He shall give His beloved rest."
Funeral fprivate) on Tuesday, at 3 

p.m,, to Mount Pleasant Cemeterv.
O'HARA—On Sept. 25. 1910, at his late 

Seaton-street,

IMG ST. EAST
ons from the

stays wtith all but the coward. The 
fear of poverty drlvec out - love.”N ESTATE above address on 

Interment atuld fall to attend thla 
[The entire collection 
two, days previous to

At the Grand.
Flake O’Hara In “The Wearing of 

the Green."
To reàllze that Flske O’Hara, the 

popular Irtih singing comedian, who 
opened an engagement at the Grand 
lest night |to an exceptionally big 
house, enjoys the part of Phil Fitz
gerald in his dramatic success "The 
Wearing of the Green," one has but 
to see the twinkle in his great blue 
exes, as he fights the battles and wins 
the cause that go to form the plot of 
this romantic Irish play.

During the dork days in Ireland, 
following the execution of 'Robert Em
mett, it wae against all laws of man 
and King to sing “The Wearing of 
the Green.” Fitzgerald," assuming the 
burden of entertaining all Dublin, 
finds that his predecessor was extra
ordinarily popular. To win 'ÿls aud
ience he. must do something out of 
the ordinary, and to the surprise of 
all, he begins singing the song that 
has already cost the life of many of 
Ireland's bravest. He becomes the 
Idol of the ' hour and wins the girl 
of his choice. In the character Mir. 
O'Hara finds a role that not only fits 
him, but meets with his every pe
culiarity.
ere “Tlie Wearing of 
“Nora McNamara,” “
Toast," “Eyes of Irish Blue" and “My 
Queen is a Colleen," are all apropos 
of the locale of the play.

The production has been consider
ably embe'Uehed as to equipment since 
lest seen here, and the company in 
support Is an exceptionally able one. 
Little Marie Quinn, the Toronto 
engenue, is as charmlrg as ever, and 
presents her character In a clever 
manner.

id on application.
2.30 SHARP. 

NDERSÔN & CO., 
Auctioneer*.

>ened to them.
Trio, with Miss Ohad- 
i Haw Girl," doing 
.-and comedy stunts, 
bafore, and the danc-

ICAL VICTIM OF THE BLACK HAND
RDAN has removed to 
nee, No. 1 Roxborougn 
Yonge street 
Hundred. Down-town 
reel. Telephone Main 

71234$

toMan Who Brought Many Italians to 
Justice, Murdered.

REVELSTOKE, B. C., Sept. 26.— 
(Special.)—"Better let me help when I 
can, for they will get me sometime," 
Is a remark frequently made by Frank 
Julien to the provincial police In cases 
against Italians. Julien was murdered 
here on Saturday with an ax by three 
Italians.

In Rossland. Femie and Trail, B.C-. 
he had assisted In bringing offending 
Italians to justice and the police are 
convinced that he was the victim of 
the “black hand.”

Tete-

r<
MESSENGER'S STRIKE ENBS ONTARIO AND THE WESTresidence.

James O'Hara, In his 66th year.
Funeral on Tuesday, at 7.30 a.m., 

from the above address to St. Paul’s 
Church, Power - street: thence to 
Thornhill Cemetery. Erie paper* 
please copy.

137 Mr.
ligence of both defen- 
‘served.
J.O., G arrow, J.A., 
ren, J.A.
ern Trust Co. v. G.T. 
cCarthy, K.C., for de
mons. K.C., for plain- 

defendants from the 
i J., on April I, 1910. 
rators 
ght an action against 
iges for alleged negll- 
he death of said Bur- 
Ireman In defendants’ 
tilled; on Oct. 6, 1908, 
e cn the xvay from 
>rd, by reason of a 
th a yard engine re- 
d to Brantford. Judg- 
’or plaintiff for $1800.

But In the Meantime They Organize 
a Union.

Hen. James Duff, After Visit, Com- 
pares the Twe,

After five weeks spent In the west 
Hon. James Duff, minister of agricul
ture for Ontario, has returned, enthu
siastic In Its praise, but firmly 
vinced that the

C. P. R. Telegraph messenger boys 
struck yesterday because the man
agement put In a special messenger 
at a stated wage to handle “dead 
head" message calls, for which the 
regulars have hitherto been paid the 
regular rate—two cents for delivery,

■

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER «
con-

supremacy of this 
proxtince as the greatest agricultural 
province In the Dominion Is not In dan
ger, for some time at least.

“Ontario people are the salt of the 
west, he said. Comparing the sunset 
provinces with Northern Ontario, the 
minister, while admitting more specu
lative opportunities in the west, be
lieved that there are just as good op-

The boys met at the Labor Temple TheUsôiieinhNortfhernh nlnttoba 
and formed a union, with Harry katchewen and nw. „7„„
Hodges as secretary, and at their next „ame ag |n 0ntarl(> £twee„ N^Lto- 
meetlng they will elect all their ofll- keard and Cochrane. The land in On 
cere.. After the meeting a committee, tario, while It required moro clearing" 
consisting of the secretary, W. Hlb- was no(. the ,egg va]uable Farm ]|fa 
belt, W. Prettle, P- Kennedy, Art Belz ( ln Ontario was not as Isolated as in
and H. Llttleford waited on Manag-r | the weet The he]p prob|em out ther"
Shambrook. He advised the commit- j wag jugt ag acute ag herg and )g bonund
tee that the boys would not only g?t; to cont|nue go far a to yme
more business for themselves, but for Ag to the cropg hg belleved tbe . ](J 
the company, too, if they would atl-k i„ tbe wegt wouiy be 
to their jobs and gax e them till mid- was ,at flrgt anticipated.
night to decide whether they would ------—------------ ----
turn up to work this morning, and Power Commission To-Day 
they decided they would, pending t.ie An important meeting of the hydro-
perfecting of their organization, when electric power commission will be held 

also bring the G. N. »• this morning, at which the question of
entering into a contract with the City 
of Windsor for the sale of 15,000 h.p„ 
on the lines of the resolution of the 
municipalities passed at the London 
conference last week, will be discuss- 
ed.

It Is also likely that the date for of
ficially turning on the power at Berlin 
will be announced.

Use Gibbons' Toothache 
Price 10c.

The quarterly meeting of the Bap
tist Sunday School Teachers’ and Of
ficers’ Association will be held 
Friday night Ir, the College-street 
Baptist Church.
glxen by Rev. J. W. A. Stewart. D.D., 
of the Rochester Theological Semin
ary. •

At the Starof estate of
Young Woman May Be Used to Con

vict Man Who Advised Crime, Broadway Gaiety Glrla,
A bully bill is furnished by the 

Broadway Gaiety Girls at the Star- 
It consists of two one-act musical 
comedies, named "The Count and the 
King" and "Hotel Topsy Turvey," In 
both of which are many new specialties 
ln the *ay of novelties, sensational 
vaudeville and scenic effect. Both 
skits bristled with humor, while the 
songs were of a catchy nature, espe
cially Miss GUmour’s song entitlad 
"First Grizzly Bear."

The chorus consists of some of th# 
finest looking girls aver seen at the 
Star, and there was not an objection
able feature ln the whole show.

Probably Carmelo's Parisian models. 
In a series of spectacular living pic
tures, formed the feature of the whoie 
performance, and of these the famous 
"The Angelus," was the most attrac- 
tlx’e. It being remarked by some that 
It was the best living model ever wit
nessed In Toronto.

Writs Issued.
Mrs. David Selway said she was In

jured while a passenger on a street 
caf. and, In a writ issued yesterday, 
asks for $2000 damages. Mr. Selway 
also claims $1000.

James Waddell of Clarke Township, 
Durham, Is suing Sarah W. Moment of 
Orono Village for the sale of property 
there.

The Northern Crown Bank has begun 
an action againet O. J. Brodie Years- 
ley and Louisa Yearsley, to eet aside a 
certain deed.

BARRIE, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—The 
chief cases on the docket of the fall 
assizes, which opened here to-day, were 
the Michael Fraser marriage case and 
the child murder charge against Marv 
Nolan and Thomas McNulty of Orillia.

Justice Britton briefly related the 
facte concerning the murder. The child 
was born/at a house ln Toronto on 
March 10/ Soon after Mary Nolan left 
the city, carrying the child and a va
lise. She alighted at Hawkestone and 
started down the track to go to Rugby, 
as she stated. She was overtaken by 
Noah Cotton, to whom she told the 
story of being a married woman. He 
invited her to hie home, where she was 
given her supper, and then drlx-en to 
the station by a brother of Cotton.

At tlie station she was seen to be 
without the baby, but still carrying 
the valise. It Is alleged she had stran
gled the baby and hidden It ln the va
lise. This she afterwards threw Into 
the river. It was found latef In Lake 
Cpuchlching.

It Is charged against the man, Mc
Nulty, that he was an accessory before 
the fact, having counseled the girl to 
the action.

There are 43 witnesses for the crown. 
Mr. Robinette will press for a reduc
tion of the murder charge against the 
w?™an to that of manslaughter. She 
will he tried first and used as the chief 
mn»nagainst McNulty, who 
rnust fight the murder charge.

The Fraser case Is an attempt by re- 
nna«hSh?f M ct?lel Fra=er, aged 80, to
■on Lea ro !ge t0 Hannah Robert- 
son aged »0, under sensational circum
stances. Fraser Is wealthy.

or three, cents for calls, 
about l$r such

There are 
messages a day to 

handle, according to the management, 
but the boys say there are more like

His songs, among which 
the Green." 

An Irishman's300.

s—City Hall.
Boyd at 10.30 a.m.:

into Genera! Hospital.

. Eoeckh. 
Boeckh.

Who HasIzes—City Hall.
fchford at 10.30 a.m. 
mpbell.
Isky.

greater than At the Majestic
-Riles ? ■iThe price and the show are two fac

tors which combine to make the Ma
jestic Theatre a popular resort this 
week. "Menetekel." an illusion, is an 
effective headliner. A large drawing 
board I» suspended on the stage, ap
parently without any connection with 
any part of the building. Several stripe 
of paper are fastened té the board, 
and a tennis ball, which has been im
mersed In a solution resembling gum 
arable and ink Is pl«u:ed against the 
paper, and, defying all laws of gravi
tation, crawls over tbe surface and 
writes words at the dictation of the il
lusionist. Other entertaining tricks 
are seen and finally the words "How is 
It done?” Indicate the uppermost ques
tion in the minds of the spectators.

In a one-act playlet, “Monkey Shine,"
Mlle. De Loris and Company amuse the 
audience. Irene Bentley has several 
musical character studies. Geo. Lerlle d,an- and altho some of his humor 
in the "Georgia Baby.” the Dlavolons’ m,*ht be said to be slightly shady, It 
equilibrists, and Johnston and Gates In not to° far-fetched. Jack Stouse 
a comedy sketch, complete a good bill. doe* some clever dialect singing.

Sixty Years.
«ho died at 78 

Sunday night, ag* 
Toronto 60 years, 
had never missed 

itiun. Nine child-

they may 
boys in with them.

At Least Three People in Evefy Ten, 
Arid All Can Be Cured. Here Is 

a Sure Home Remedy.
COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.

At the Gayety.
“ The Golden Crook."

The Golden Crook Company at the 
Gayety were greeted at both perform
ances with capacity houses. The danc-' 
ing is probably the beat seen In To
ronto on a burlesque stage this season. 
The staging and costume designing 
are up to the mark, and when 'Dottle 
King comes oh with her grand ballet 
dc la luna, In a scene laid In ‘‘Moon- 
land.’’ the audiences were not at all 
backward ln displaying their apprecia
tion. As a toe dancer, Miss King has 
few rivals ln her line.

Billy Arlington is a Hebrew com»-

/I

It is a x-cry sensible plan to first 
try a remedy and see if It works. 
Tlie ancient doctrine that if you keen 
at It results are sure to 
a back number. That Is Why the 
Pyramid Drug Co. wants all pile suf
ferers to send for a free trial of 
Pyramid Pile Cure. The Instant 
Hef clears up all doubts, brings the 
quick and welcome results, saves dan- 

needless and harmful

prs Were Hurt,
r; six passengers «n 
h.lured in Saturday 

«as reported yes- 
r three passengers 
seat of the Çollege 
more or less hurt, 
erley, 66 Mansfleld- 
in bed under the 
the accident.

1
m

Superintendent Oborne of the C.P.R. 
left last night tor Montreal, where he 
will attend a meeting of officials to 
organize the winter time table. He will 
be back to-morrow.

Mr. Oborne has been obliged to send 
an ultimatum to the city council of 
Guelph, warning them that If they do 
not decide in a hurry what kind of a 
new station they want, It will be too 
late to build It before next spring. It 
seems that all details of the arrange
ments for traffic were unanimously 
decided on by a special committee of 
Guelph aldermen early in the summer, 
but In some way their recommenda
tion waa shelved when It came up be
fore the council. Mayor Hastings then 
went away for a two months’ holiday. 
On his return recently, another scheme, 
similar to the original was drafted and 
again brought before the counclL Once 
more they failed to put it to-the vote, 
and so the matter rests. As the new 
station will require extra deep founda
tions, which cannot be put in after the 
frost arrives, Mr. Oborne is anxious to 
bave the affair decided at once.

come is
»Gum.

248
re-fi r\ 1ore

kgérons, op
erations, and Is a permanent cure. 
The mere fact that this wonderfc! 
cure Is sold In nearly every drug 
store ln the United States shows how 
generally people rely upon it. jfeut 
tend vour name and address tol the 
Pyramid Drug Co., 267 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, M'lch.. and in a plain 
wrapiper they will mall you a free, 
convincing test that will surprise you 
with its wonderful and welcome re
sults. You can get the regular pack
age almost anywhere for 50c and be 

you get the kind you ask for.
Don't fall to write for the free trial 

and If you are ln present miser?' get 
the 50c package at any drug store. 
It will do the work and you can de
pend up^n it.

I :An address will be
yy GAYNOR NOT A CANDIDATE.

NEW YORK, Sept. 26—Mayor Gay- 
nor issued to-night for the first time a 
formal statement, saying that he is 
not a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. The ma-or 
does not say, however, what course 
hn will pursue In the event of the noml. 
nation being offered him.

Pianos to Rent.
Planoe to rent from $3 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co Ltd 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen
dell pianos. 246tf
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THE PEOPLE YOU
9MEET HERE 1are the kind you like to be seen with. 

They come here to eat because they are 
used to the good things of life, and 
know where to get them. Step In for 
Luncheon or Dinner; That will do more 
to prove what good meal» are served 
here than a page of type talk.

TabhPîvHote noon and evening Din
ners, 25c and 40c.

i
sure

ALBERT WILLIAMS’ CAFES
S3-and 179 YONGE STREET |i
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Port Arthur W INLAND NAVIGATION.
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ltd.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

agon Company
UPWIi.,,....................................

The Trusts and Guarantee Company. Limited

*

$750,000.00

;I R /
%

i
Sailing to & 8. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth

WMnîLïWaH0 F.M.. MOU DAY, WED2VE 8 DAT AUD SATURDAY 
oL , S*^my and Saturday stesroers go to Duluth.

Hamlfton eMrLondor^nk tral” ,ervlce betwa*n Toronto and Sarnia Whatf vis
,.,„s;"‘"i‘^E3,aT js- .’s,ü;.t*a?r?f','^s-ivïïSTî.,

Information from railway ticket- agents er the Company at Sanie or
Colliagwood. efl

( 1

Farmers Excursions
TO NEW ONTARIO

October 3rd and 4tH

à i
Ç

Bound trip second-class tickets from 
Toropto to
Haileyhnrr ..
Xew Llokeerd

'
NIA6AEA HIVE* LIEE

•UKti Barlton ......
Englehart ....
Matkeeon ..... .....
Moatelth ..................... ..............................SIL*-
Coekraae ..... ......................................ilj!5

Proportionately low rates from all 
stations, in Ontario, west of Kingston 
and Madawaska, to stations on the T 
* N. O. Railway, Haiieybury and north!

All tickets valid returning until Oc
tober 15, 1810. Only line operating 
through traîna

•'Gobait Special” leaves Toronto 8,86 
dally, carrying through coaches. 

Full particulars and tickets from 
Grand Trunk agente. Toronto cltv 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge ets. - Phone- Main 4808.

..........Ml..*

Authorized Capital BUFFALO 
Il I ABABA FALLS 

TORONTO

»•»•I- •T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALL*, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

•**m •«•• SlOAS

rate of 'TvSkf1f Î’500 !,hares of Preferred stock has already b 
rate ot 7* will be charged upon unpaid calls.

BANKERS:
THE TRADERS BANK OU CANADA. . -

f AUDITORS:JENKDÎS S HARDY, Chartered Acets.,

head office

CHANGE OF -rote.
.$400,000.00 

. •»... .>.$350,000.00

.$250,000.00

•* *•’• • a-o
Commencing Monday, Sept. 13th, and 

w . . :.vr .tïle bslaa'ce of the season, Steamer
TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepted) -Lsk^eelde” will leave Port Dalhoueie

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula. 

For information phone Main 2558.
edtf

i ROUTE
. t > • . .

at the
(8 p. c.)L» Toronto 7.30 am., 2.00 p»m. 

«t. Toronto tie p .m,, 8.30 p,m.
TICKET

I
OFFICE, Ground hé_ ^ , . , . . MWWWi - Fleer,

Trader»’ Bank Bldg., «8 Yonge St.: •
,

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

always open.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.A I 1 i»

MONTREAL!a
een subscribed for and allotted. Interest at the TÜU

. <

Tm^TRïTST? BBOISTBAKS:
1HE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY.

LIMITED, Toronto.
SOLICITORS •

HASTEN, STARR SPENCE & CAMERON, 
CaDa**a Ijlfe Building, Toronto.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE

SBebll
moblllsts. Special low Winter ratea 

Write ter Booklet.
Hotel Brant, Burlington

TORONTO HOTELS.
HOTEL MOSSÔP

stk™„ P1«. 
RATES—Room* with bath, $8.00 per 

per day up: room* without bath. $1.S0

I*erle<it!Z fireproof hole building in Canada. Elegantly furnish- 
sd throughout, Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedroom». Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Gars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
•14ft

i When you journey to Montreal, If 
yeu are to have th* .longest day 

! possible, why net travel via the' 
fast train leaving at 10 p.m. week 
days from

Ili
■

NORTH TORONTO
Toronto. It carries through coaches and 

sleepers for Ottawa and Mont- 
real, and -
Arrives Montreal 7.00 a. m.

Ill
J1 Port Arthur, Ont. <U ■-I .65 Canada Life, Toronto.;

'estLeave» j Leave»

d«k ,T°m ■h;”y?^Ar,6„. mich tod„fc. "

*“* ol th. Ow, to th. «toot of «00,000.00 « ix ,„pÏ25 *“ “‘“o1 =1» of PorR«S£

w to ».. ,„sflSTs-.jîusGr-* sais skysMs.

■^3S-SiSE!—n œ; sreS-SKSSyS^Çraiîys^ *11 *,to

3B5S5iï.'tàr. 5S5-S? iflùr Î. Z

JENKINS * HARDY, /
Chartered Accouatanta.

.tione:i:west I orth

10.00

Chai.Toronto1
«une8.45 , Caneers 

Cot. OV 
r. Loco 
Lin-pr. 

0f* ’il.T,

fll'.l p.m. p.m.
1

- CHANGE 
lOF TIME

M F. W. MOSSOP. Prog,
‘i»':
Î^FdryJ^. 
■nt. Death . 
les. & OÜ- 

wA- Fuel .... 
Ql|. South .-.i 
Corn Prod. ,

ii TRAINS NOW LEAV1 
TORONTOAMERICAN LINE

Tenders for Supplies,1910-111 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEmi 1 9.00 a.m. 
5.15 p.m.

r
H.

t “toijsisr. sas isssBvSlfEsF^'gs- s
^5S-3ti3^Y^»8i&S red ttMUm
ISIO. for butchers’ meat, creamery or v_ . ”

h*° tlon for theC Deaf I Lapland"new"Oct^if..............................Oct « Tleket Office., corner King and Te
rn ft I 1 rtn,“d.........oet-22 ~-te ^

year from November let, 1810, to Octo
ber 31et, 1811. All supplies must be of 1 .New Yirrk Purr. I ,

e.ï*" •"-•"» ”tE" - * ssr.^="5 ^* ■«A marked cheque for 6 per cent, of », v — 1 Aral>Ic ........... Oct. 33
the estimated amount of the contract. —Southampton
payable to the order of the Minister of .....  °c‘- *1 Adriatic .... Oct.!»
Education, must be furnished by each MeJoetic ... Opt. Ui Teutonic ... <v,t *
tenderer as a guarantee of his bona BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVBRP,,,,,
fldes. Two sufficient sureties will be Cymric ......... Oct. 4 / Cymric *!,.?1',required for the due fulfilment of each Zeeland.......Oct 1$ zleîLna'' 1
contract, and should any tender be New Yerii ei»d1a^^d "11 Nov-18
withdrawn before the contract 1» Bo.ton to
awarded, or should the tenderer fell to RIVIERA - ITALY - envov 
furnish security, the amount of the de- Ta. « to1.1 * EQYPT,
posit will be forfeited. vIncSSSfc S lreVGlbre“er? Algler^

Specifications and forme of tender RomJtic fco0t®e?0MXe,,,fVA^x"»«lrla 
may be had on application to the 92?AS.ev 001 1 Nov.U Dec. 15 Feb.4
Bursar ot the respective institutions. rvJ1,?P C ....................®ct’ Nov' Apr. 5

The lowest or any tender not neces- SSSS—Nov. 3, EWc. 7, Mar issarily accepted. !£5PS,C (21.035 tons) ..Jan 11 P>b 22

pass 8ssurti’idEE2
Unauthorlse^'lnArt’lonVof this adver- WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE

tisement will not be paid for. Montreal—Quebec— Llveroool oVc.,
,|H.G.Tk„toy,P.A. 41 Klm2T. T0r20itt

8." 8."Ilf i : |j
Diiiag Car Service es AU Trails
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Union Station. ed
WHITE STAB LINE

HUNTING I m
■Ib. «»d to*to?5f ^.S17 - ira1 5

1

ii
'it ...

with Now ie the time to eeleet territory
■■d engage guide*

Season in
QUEBEC—Moose, Caribou and Deer 

D- *>■" «•»'■ >■'

N?VA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept, letb j 
to Xoy. letk. (Caribou and Dew 
protected untU 1812.)

GnmïdLnwS tfem»hlete

'pref. ..
S.Vi.- ; III11 II!■ '

itt
H

Ol

(Sgd.)
ic ..

lij.-i
■I ” -lrH wr *m-rto ■— « ».

taxes) for a period of twenty years. P T by reaeon 01 1M ireudom from aU taxation (except school and leca

Annual interest charge on $400,000 preferred 7% g™31®81, CHABGBS ‘ PIevement

Annual intereet charge on $160.000 5% bonds (guaranteed'by C^y' oï Wrt Arthur).'..........

Weet.
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Coal 
Steel .
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NY person who la the sol# bead

i2£r^.Im,5si l&W, AlitnmnLilmust eppeer in person at thfn' WHIODI.
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Aren^ . I g.the district Entry by proxy f?! I Tenders win be received h

| made at any agency, on certal^tî-j!® M**1 on,y. addressed ^ ^ re8fetered
I tiens, by father, mother, eon. dau^h^" up t0 12 o'clock ™ the und»relgned, 
. brother or sister « intending hoïïmtmlf* tuesZt on 

er- * “vmestead- CUESDAT, OCTOBER 4TH iem
Duties.—81x months' residence une, îor the complete surolv ««d * 10’

cultivation of the land in each o?uj?4 two automobile$ for the C»vde5eTVer>" ot 
I years. A homesteader may livsJnf?* Sneclfleatine. r tneclfyof Toronto, 

nine miles of hie homestead ona f.7!5illn form obtflinZ? ,ma>,_ be se<m and tender 
at least 80 acre, solely «,*.,£ of tion rêlaTSï^i,toge,her with all fnform^
pied bÿ him or ÿ his father mothsr" Pr<>PertyfDL^tm!2; al,the offices of The 
son daughter, brother or «istei . ttier. 7 ciepartment, City Hall Toron/v

In certain districts * homesteader . dértL* usueI conditions pertaining , . ‘ 
good standing ma. pre-empt *7?', ,a aa Prescribed bv eltv hvif 1 ten*
section alongside his homestead!1 *pî?r" compiled with 'an^ f'w' must
$3.00 per acre. Duties-Must retide ""fining tenders must be ^»in1nvelop#e 
the homestead or pre-emption tixmbntoî ^ ou,sMe as to contents^ 1 y mark*
•teadCentry* (Including1^ the ^Ume °requ5!M Bat|afWoryfr't21 the ®Uarantee company
SeSrSTST1 “t*"“ ®S5 ;;r'5«26

saTTly accented01" ‘"^"^r'Tot „ece^

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL 

OCEAN 
LIMITED

Leaving Montreal 
7.30 P. M.

4•weeeeeee# 1*8,000 00
6,000 00 TENDERS for lata

■ MARITIME 
EXPRESS 

Leaving Montreal 
8.15 AM.

Day light view of Panoramic view 
Matapedla Valley ef Quebec

For ticket», reservation of berth.-,
ta.er^UiSXkS?'^0* a,,,,

** Klna (Mm Edward 
Hotel Block)

Leaving a balance of..............

»,F, -a-

-0 fixed sum proT,d.d U tb. by-law. .. ^««5

DIRECTORS prWDt Olxmtmn are u Mew,:!:

0. KLOEPFER, ESQ., e«lph. President. p,„ld,nt Raymend Maanfaetnrlng
n n n ATUTTidcixt nsA ™!^p? T’ L m ,ed: D,rrr,or Trader. Bank of Canada
D. 0. CAMERON, ESQ.,wl*»»tpeg, Man.. Vtoe-Pre,ldent. President Rat

J. N. SCATCHARD, ESQ., Square. Buffalo. Scatchard * Son, Hsrd-
nTrî.,L?wdr Nmio-tirta^ Bank ef Beffa,°'

H.W. HUTCHINSON, ESQ., w,m„p.„ ^u, nlr,r,.r Jeha
m v nmrr—_____ Plow C®™P»»7, Limited.
T. J. STOREY, ESQ. Brr”b7IUe' ?",,d®at and General Mwiager Canada 

î-îmitïd ' V,ce-p”a,de"t Carriage ractorle..

r$33,000 00 
•18.600 00 $« •••••• e_r e Sputh. Pac . 

South. By
do. pref ... 

St. L. A -rviH
iluà*8,; 1
;T«;m Cop

es,>;n o
m'

< ' ■: .
,

Ave .
A W$JAMES D. CHAPLIN, ESQ., HTtiled»

I TWIn WRt -•

I 17Vs’ 8teel ...
§?• »ref .... 

1 »0 ’ bonds..-
VniOh^!; \t:

j PrefI wrî’ ch*m":

-do- pref .....
i %ygn,

f ,‘WWi to nee. 
I *>’■»* J

St. Catharines. President Welland Tale w,„
u»ur4; aw,ae

Ottawa and kydal Bask.W. R SMYTH, ESQ., M.P.,
T N. HARA, ESQ., •‘• Csjhsrl.es. Preside,, Caaada Wheti u-, . -,

i. * sruoHT, zzzrr
JAMS H. SPBNCX, UT-Zr

Sec.-Treas., E. BATEMAN FOX, ESQ, Terent.

.'I :
' » "

E':|dll HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE H
New Twin-Screw Steamers 

: tona
Deere of 12.500

LOGNB ANDPROrrER§AU. ®°D* 

or^dih** TU6eday ae per aaHlng Met: „ 
orti xuk";”.";7 .ï î,ew A”?t<rdaM
Get. 38,b ... . V..V. V.V.W.ISSg

c, «St»» ’
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NEW YORK —

wm *tfT.m 11 !
Mr m

■uretieeand upon-^notmen'tm]5™,SU^i'rÿîDte0bTUlPws'do1CnotbDroTMétfr,! ma7 Çreceed *6 «Mot shares is a tetal ef fl

sSS&Bræ tSfir-sr £ m£S S»ÿ»rassto the extent oi 11 Ou.uuu ,t 6% uTyr^lom f,n .(2) A 200-foot dock site. (3) r2.™B8t~*V pr.Lr,1<$e8 and frinchises n,5,.w”° ,?“?ferred to tS
has also entered Into a contract with tbTauHgît^Wwüî'rSÏ t0r twîîty rears- wring mu. exceuunJ ^m-the of pert Ar<hur’of the* A.sh*5nt7"acre
contract,, good-will patents, and It. whn^^L^gg-^Phy..Llm.t^l. for the pnreham. f^, f?om îtib”l4"'aad *=hoo, r,tL. (î,ï)0f,.^ Cemp.n, 

The eon eld erst I on for the transfer of the show* « n*8ets- booh debts, ae a rotor coaerm°* lte rcftl e*t»te, plant ma^hfnirw OsmfMio/IMMtlSiï - “d «- *•* M?- »« -H Arthur w j. ^

for go^.^ir. iiipgL,ta5JBs^<rte^ «? ,b,.»«, w «, „t « Tl, " of the

ÎSiS^ÎAn&Ÿ,tMS5,,jLïïte daV N,°3™",anZr°,8^b *'btl1bne6L.”T,,tne; 8? -o-t ta. bm. paMThe Pert Arthur Wagon Llmît*^ S.Spte,5>Y- l816- The partii, to tb^^tSc *.« eo”™l"'o- S ïlTïf TtSiX “”"lr“of
5th day of Angnst. 1610. The parties te tbe" «" tract Company of Cuti. uTmtm Pi -«rsutr. Com~„ , .ILLZ** d«t| of the

A homeateader who has exhausted m.

-MSLM,"'SS. e-H?s
each of three years, cultivate fifty acrS 
and erect a house worth 8300.00. r aerei
_ W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister ef the Interior 
/,’?;7U,lauth0n,le<1 Publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

■
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* New Ÿ 

..Erickson Pe;
< What Ktftr 

*ng ptioea.: _
Clow.
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BOARD OFTOUCAHON
TENDER8WANTED

m
TORONTO FIRE ORION CO MOAN, 

Manufacturera of
High Grade Red
Rich Red cr„SeadndBmr^ek08f

Office and Works-Mimico.
Phene Park 2866.

NIGHTS—Park 2597.

WESSÜÆ5."'"» Î
MONTREAL TO Cott<yn-^g-ot

Sit. *8®%LIVERPOOL
'Fr d!y’ lept- 2' Sept- *®

Sept’ 9- °ct- 7ÇVidîy’ lePt-1«. Oct 14 Friday, Sept. 23, Oct. 21
GLASGOW ^

•fEE'iEi?: « vi
• • • -Saturday, Sept. 24,'

Virginian
Tunisian
Victorian
Corsican

sSE-EF-sreaws| .i|
ARTHUR WAGON COMPANY LIMITED

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL S750nnn L,IV,,TED
per cent, cumul.tl„ ordered stock, and 8.8W ’ *760.00Cl'

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30th, -MONTREAL TO [ gSiinsg

i
,(vs

$?Sr
iSAS^'-

:
Grampian 
Pretorian 
Hesperian 
Ionian ..

Divided Into 4,060 shares of At 11 a.m.
FORAPPLICATION POX PREFERREd'stOCK-par raine of 8iee.ee each. Oct 15 

Oct 22 •
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I hereby apply and subscribe for.. 

«Imre, and agree to accept same or any
25% on 30th October, 1910; 25% on 30th

Enclosed please find $.......................... .

j New Schsol Building eiOssiegtei 
Avenue.

New Scheol Building on Annette 
Street

Rollew Tile Fleering it Humber- 
side Cellegiate Institnte,

Werk Benches and Cabinet Work, 
etc., fer Fear New Manual 
Trailing Centres.
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THE TRUSTS AND CUARAOTEE COMPANY, LIMITED 
ANY BRANCH OF THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

X OTTAWA. Sept. 
Oharlee Murphy, 
went

APPLICATIONS FOR SHARES SHOULD
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tender rrlll not necessarily be accepted.

:w. h Smith,
_ „ Chairman of Committee. 
W. C. WILKINSON.
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The “ Empress Dally News.”
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For rater and "further Informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to.

L B. SUCKLING, 
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Toronto Stock Market Develop
— -n»

ani Excursions 
V ONTARIO 
3rd and 4th

- ms#—

Wall St. Stocks Creep Upward 
Reading Leads the Advance

TORONTO iTOQK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, Qzcmw&mr
*•»*•»• Toronto Stock Bxehenga

STOCKS AND BONDS
Ordnra executed on all the leading Exchanges,

- Direct private wire to New York.

Central

Canada
econd-ctass tickets fronj

•Mo• eaes
Outsiders Bay New Yorkes*e

••Roe •»••• , ly in Moderatiea—SomeaLOAN AND SAVINGS COY. 
26 KIND 8T. E. TORONTO

•e-W
§10.80 Declines it Toronto Market.81

jLnjrs.'&ga
ld«r?tUT?.in* until o£ 

Only Une w

al” leaves Toronto 8.80 
ring through coaches 
irs and tickets from 
agents. Toronto cltv 
thwest corner Kin* and me Main 4309. * “

< Colborne Street 
TOBONTO

Pfcoo* Main }8ei
25 Broad Strut 

MW YORK
Phone Broad isj)

- World Office,
Monday Evening,-Sept. 28.

‘ >Tl1* majority ôf speeitiatton at t>e 
Toronto Exchange to-dày was conHn- 
ed to Rio stock, .which Issue held its 
advance Of last" week, closing three* 

T" duarteri of * point above to-day's 
opening. The buying of these shares 
must hay* been of a definitely strong 
character, considering the offerings 

I w hlch were mad* by arbitrage houses,- 
■ a good deal of the stock having been 
ybought ia London for disposal 

; market.
As a whole, most of the active spv 

eulativ* issues were fractionally easier, 
Maekay and Bao Paulo being suscept
ible of realising sales which came Into 
the market.

Black Lake, common and bonds,were 
the only 'weak features. The "semtit 

. °f these was on- account of the change
•'**“*" V-. -- ■ ■ -- .VV ,. V opinion which. has taken place in

Erickson Perkins & CO. (J. G. Beaty), regard to some of the asbestos issues. 
II West King street, report the following Northern Navigation was one Of the 
fluctuations in the New York market : strong Issues with sales at 116, this '

Open. Tïiÿh. Low. Cl. Sales P °Vh* I?*"
Allti. Chat .. ... .... .................. While the market showed consider-

do. prêt.......................... ....... abI® activity, the prices Indicated- a
A mal. Cop .... 61% 62% 6i 62 19,500 certain amount of hesitation, but sup.
Am. Canners.. 8 8U " s 814 300 : port within fairly narrow limits was
Am. Cot. OU.. 62% 62% g 68 930 accorded most, of the active Issues, and
ASrum“r::: ST*? ** P ™ Kde^e?oDeTkneM c6uld be 84161,5

iSBAÏv.:-»» <g» 5* i, H-'tàswa.

Atchison .......... 98% 99% 98% 99% 7.0» during the day drew the attention from
AU. Coast 169 110% MW HSU ....... the domestic securities, and In some
B. * Ohio .... 104V103% ,101% 105% • 1,600 measure accounted for the inactivity
Brooklyn .. .. 76% 77% 76% 76% lo.TOi) on the afternoon board here.
oEtffithtrS* m *ti m *m dS'the lav KSL S

Sr-rt,0::::: % K gj K $53
ON. South .... 62% 53% 53% 53% ............ of securities In the market. The in-
Cern Prod. 1 
C P. R.

C. C....... .
ft H. ....

over.........
I A>. pref ... 
i Distillers ....

Duluth S. S. 
do. prêt. .

Efts ...............
do. lets ....
66. 2u4s . |

Gas ......... ..... 131 131% 181
Gen. 'Elec '. .. 143 "lUt 145 
Gt.' Nor. pT .V13S% Q6% TK%

; Gt. Nor. Ore.. 61% 56 56%
| Illinois .... ... 129% 129% 129%
■ Ico Secur ....... 18 19% 18%

Int. Pump...................................
Interboro .. .. 21% 21% 21%
Iowa Cent .... 16% 16% 16%
Kan. South- ..39 29 29
L. & N.............. 143 144 143
Macltay ..
-do. pref.
Mex. C.. 3nds.............. ..........................
M. , St P. & S. 133% 184% 1X5% mV,
Ma Pacific .. 53 53% 53
M. R, T. ------
Natl. Lend
N. Amer .
Norfolk .. |
North. Pac ..
N. Y. C...........
Ont. & West.
Northwest ...
Pac Mall ...

j Peo. Gas .....
Per na ."...........
Pitts. Coal .. 

ji Press. Steel .
> Reading .. ..
| Rep. Steel ... 

do. pref. ..
Rock Island .

do. pref ...
Rubber...........

-
Notice Is hereby given that a' 

Quarterly Dividend for the three- 
13) months ending Sept. 3% 1916, 
at -the rate. Of eight • per .cent".. 
(S p. c.) per annum, has been de
clared upon the Capital Stuck of 
this institution, and the same 
Will be payable at the Offices pt 
the Company In this city on and 
after Oct. 1,. 1810. :. - .. . ~

operating
We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest 

*11 investors* A copy will be forwarded on request.
lars°of any SecurityfP*rtment Wl" be <Ud to «‘ve full pnrtfcu-

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ®. CO*YEND OF RALLIES N9T CLOSE AT HAND.-

TREAL MENSEM TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,The transfer books win tk 
Closed from the 30th to Sept. 
», 1816, both days inclusive. By 
order of tue Board. -

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dtr.

Wodd Office
. Monday Evening, Sept. 26.

The Toronto Stock Exchange had all the ear-marks of a bull 
market to-day. In a rising market, as in one on the decline, move
ments are as a rule concentrated. Rio was again die dominant feature, 
but this may be aide-tracked for another issue later on. There was a 
fair demand for the active securities, but prices in several issues were 
amenable to profit-taking. A more plentiful supply of money is facili
tating speculation, which will also be aided by buoyancy on Wall- 
street. The end of the rallies does not yet appear to be dose at hand.

! 1 Toronto Street Toronto, Canada246

in thishirney to Montreal, If 
lav* the longest day 
h" not travel via the 
king at 10 p.m. week

* rrrr T" VJ BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AGO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,TO RENT

: TORONTO Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Tonge Street. An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

18 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Mads 9851.

er
rtii SR'ffineeutéd en New York, Menu real, Chicago end Toronto Exchange*

23 Jordan StreetI New York Stottstrough coaches and 
Ottawa and Mont-

148

INFORMATION
renÜS“2L“p£leffi4 Steets

ontreal 7.00 a. m. upon gilt-edged securities continuée un, 
relieved, and heme rails and foreign 
rail* w*tg flabby. The American de
partment showed firmness,* with prices 
advancing on the -Curb. Foreign gov
ernment securities had a checkered 
aspect.. Mining shares ruled heavÿ- 
Speculative temper was discouraged 
to-day by the outlook for a higher 
bank rate on Thursday, following the 
unexpectedly large advance in dis
count* at the (German bank. Paris ir
regular; Berlin firm.

industrial conditions good
IN THESE CASES, ANYWAY.

leaves 
Worth -

M TORONTO STREET «1 TORONTO 

STOCK BROKERS; ETC.

»ÎÇKEU t* COMPANYTfss?

*• *• *t4rcJU. Bonde, Cotto» «M 

to Hiw York, Chics»#
si as asas.'Bss
Phone* Matn 7874. 7176, 787ttT

on account of the <8,060,000 three-year 
gold notes, which were then outstand
ing.

If tlie? remaining <1,500,000 be pre
sided for under the plan of financing 
mentioned above, it le the Intention 
to resuriie 'dividends on the common 
stock.

lWI-T«onto

10.00

Dorn. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred

Duluth - Superior ...
Elec. De*, pref....;..
Illinois preferred ....
International Coal .........
Lake Superior .
Lake of Woods, 
d* preferred 

Laurentide com. .....
4o. preferred .........

Maekay common ....
do. preferred 

Mspie Uaf com
do., preferred .........

Mexican L. & P......
Mexico ÿ. W. Ry... .
Mexico- Tramway ...
Montreal Power ...

8Sn
-v;::

K. S. Steel .........
Ogllvle common ...
Penman combien...................................

do. preferred ...... ... 84
orto Rico ...............  53 53% 63
uebec L. H. A P.. 44% 44% 45

K. & O. Nav .............. 91 ... 91
Rio Janeiro .:....... r... i#% m% 16»
Rogers common 306 195

do. preferred 166 ... 106
St. L. & C. Nav....
6ao Paulo Tram ..,
S. Wheat com.........

do. preferred ...........................
Tor. Electric Light..........  1»
Tcrcnto Railway .
Trt-Cltv pref...............
Twin City com 
Western Can.. F. M.
Winnipeg.. Ry

HERON & CO.me «12 104 "i
$

8» «0% »
» .” »

-
' Member# Toronto rftook ExchangeMils

'

STOCK and BOKO BROKERSCHANGE I 
)F TIME5 ’

ON WALL street.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the f<4* 
■r»»- lowing :
Dow Joûes, reviewing Industrial con- The tone of the stock market was 

ditlons last week, report- little change considerably Improved to-day and 
'"«eel and copper from' candltlonsj there was increased activity, with a 
which have prevailed’ for two or three 1 much higher level for Reading, -which 
months. International Harvester Is re- gained nearly 4 points, and buoyancy 
ported running ful] capacity and earn- ln Union Pacific and other grangers, 
mgs are likely to reach 90 million dol- ** well as in steel. It all guts- to
lars, or four millions more than last »how that the outside public 1* not
year, the highest of record-. Stand- pessimistic, but Is willing to"buy stocks 
ard Oil business Is largest in its ils- in mode re Don under improved circum-" 
tory, and: earnings which have averagM»tanCce- The bond market ,was firm, 
ed about 80 millions net, are likely th!» Our market Ignored the poeatbtilty of
year to reach $85,000,000. American an advance in the Bank of England
Can and Electric companies are- very rat* Thursday, it.may not com*, tho 
prosperous. the German Bank raised its rate. Do

not buy stocks on firm spots; wait 
New York State ReDublican conv»n- Favors '"“/eatment Purchases. for setbacks, 

tion opens Tuesday. ' ... Henry Clews A Co; say in-, their- •* Bfrre}' ?.. .Bickell
• • « - weekly review: With developments . . •,,, .

American stocks In London heavy,- suc,i a-» have been experienced, (he 'Î7raniaiv
below parity. market Is well able to withstand the *.tuatto? .** rapid!) adjusting Itself to

more temporary influencée. The pod- Fhe *election of our bankers, who 
tlcal situation will undoubtedly work have the etocka,i and the pop and 
Itself out and the agitation will not **!H*^f° '* 411 UW -ooukl b*
have been without its compensations ^jmted Is a restora-
in the form of better officeholders, and 
a cleaner -political, situation generally.
The tariff win be revised" section by ft0®*1 market, which qUlïky-
section with ample notice of changes
to prevent undue interference with ^ he taln it
business, and thus it will move one been for
step nearer the desired removal of the ™ r rvf
entire tariff question from politics. ,, , <^as‘ Hee4 & °»- tfl R- «• »>P*

The market has not yet thrown off l=..
the repression resulting from the poll-tlcal strain. The sentiment and un- represent*! ktwmaal
dertone are palpably better, however; 
the "worst” Is known; and purchases *1?* 1 ®a_r"
.y inraolmaril olAAlre ,, 1. . i AOIft, âllQ IS &lQ10vt tOO JOOlJ tO l)1#

With true- The German bank rate-Was ad- Z mlZ l r * va,need and as exchange is higher, a
out undue risk.^___ raise In the Bar* of England rate

LARGE INTERESTS WAITING
FOR MORE CERTAIN OUTLOOK, m^ke^ tod

The political situation is absolute- r ^ h‘*h'
ly uncleared, the only -favorable con- e‘ pr cee n t le near future- 
dltlon developing being that of good 
nominations by the Democrats. Such 
activity as exists In businees is" of 
the 'hand-to-mouth eliaracter,' Incident 
upon feeding and caring for 90 mil-

üè130 13$
Yew money m e Saving* Bank apercent. .

Wi* equal safety it will-ewe yew 114 ts j w per 
cent, if invested in a good Municipel or Industrie) 
Bond. Full particulars gladly furnished on request.

...

?S% 82 93 91%
74% 74% 78

54% ... 54%
97% 97% 9Ï

'JO ...

RAINS NOW LEAVE 
TORONTO 16 King St West Toronto

vestment stocks continued dull and 
practically unchanged. *47a.m. . 190% 190% 190% 190% SCO

• 166 166 165 166 "'«0
. 31 31% 31 31
.. 72 72 72 7* .............
• 27*;. 27% 27% 27% 100

IT
:: '77. '77

: ::: T :::
........  115 117
.64-83 84

C60. a MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNT ART!,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

© WALL STREET 
lN»OH»PFiPlL

100p.m.
ice oa All Traits London settlement begins Tuesday. 

Some reduction • indicated in eopper

26% 26% 35%
42% 43% 42% ro x

' 2.4601 output. 
— - 300 

4,10,1

eitcorner King and To
ld Union Station. I wanted^t;ed

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP 
Th* highest cash price paid for 

South African Scrip.
A. KLINGENS.MITH

2T6 Jarvis St, Torowts.INC ! 600
101

9,760 ed7tf146 ... 115
147 

45 ...
146%

German Reichsbank at Berlin ad- 
jqp vances Its minimum discount rate from 

4 per cent, to 5 per cent.
FOR SALE300

300S/1
le to select territory 
gage guides

Season in

e. Caribou and Deer 
Dec. 31sti Sept, let

138% ... 123 N*1»*.“hfres People’s Brewery, Llm-

W. N. HILSON, 237 Barton It E.
mmoi ,

ïuRiiiÔH iiâtoü»Some slight Improvement shown In 
<v-i anthracite, demand.

* • • * -
Soo’s annual report shows $5.287,587 

201 ; available for. dividends on preferred 
and common, against $2,981.686 In pre.

4 906 v*ou* >"ea r-
1 1 * * * ",

London shows anxiety about money 
ik,. in view ef Weakness 
(^-movement of gold to

1,1 s. ...
1«'% 194 if..

..2.93 2.82 2.95 ...
..4.66 3.96 4.00 8.90

10.96 ... 10.90

68% .66»
33 321-; 32 " 32% " Lp)
52 53 52 52

—Mines.—
Crown Reserve
La Rose ...........

ng Mines . 
Star STOCKS MASTED.

ia^ Cemmon 

$3oS‘l** d”ri-'-V-Üiitid" EmplVe^B^k
10 sha?e°«nd8 Ôt,t" West Shore Railway. 
JO shares ...............................Farmers’ Bank

Nlplssj 
North 
TretheWey ...

IICK—Moose, r Bri
l’t. 15th to Nov. 80th. 96 96 9€ 96

115% 116% 113% 116%
112% 113% 112% 113% 2,563
40 41% 40 41 i.ÿ))

146% 146% 146%-116%
36% 31% 36% -31%

107% 107% 107% J07%
129 139% 129 129%
16% 17%
33% 33%

Mijcsxs
180 189 132 ...

Banks—
Commerce ................
Dominion 
Hamilton ......
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan .............

Montreal   352 ... 252 ...
Nova Scotia .................... ... 277 ... 277
Ottawa- ....if......,..".. 289% ... 209%
JvOJfAl ■ * i ee * * * *4 • * # e * e eee »** * e # see
Standard ............... «4 ... 224 ...
Toronto ............................. . 212 ... 212
Traders' ........................... 143 ill 14$ . 141
Union ................................................

—Lean, Trust, Etc—
Agricultural Loan .........
Canada Landed ....... . ..
Canada Perm.....................
Central Canada ..............
Colonial Invest*.........
Dominion Savings...........
Gt. west Perm...........
Hamilton Prov. .........
Huron & Erie.........

do. 80 p.c. paid.......
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking .....
London * Can ..........
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.e. paid.......
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.......
Toronto "Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings

I ( Caribou and Deer 
» IBIS.)
mphlete containing

■ 7m% ::: tt. w 1 market outloo 
sno i» consols an 
2no the continent.

4.M0 * e^^
i®”* 7W Joseph says; Chesapeake and Ohio

143% 147% lf& ,f«% 174.206 '““n'
20% 30% 30% 30% ICO ralHes a SfU Smelters 00

t 235%• ••••seeeesspe*: 194% ... 194%
236 324
186 ...

324 228I •:::
„ J. B. CARTER, ed
Investment, Broker, GUELPH. ONT. .3,

THE Ontario Securities 
« COMPANY,UM1TEP-

We Own and Offer ' " |

ONTARIO TOWNSHIP

WM. A. LEE & SON
62 62V 62^ 621." 2,501 There seems to' be a stronger and

34% 34% J4% 34% SM more aggressive tone to information
•■/••• .................................. from important Interests. We wouhT
o.% 33% 22% 32% 100 not, however, make commitments on
«% "mi 'sbr "-Vti the lon* 6ide wttiMffit • the" stop order

114% iiôà* 114% 115% 11000 protection, for a certain professional
22% 23% >2% •’.)% '700 e'ement of considerable power has been

do. pref ...... 52% 52% 52% 52% 36V awaking an opportunity to attack thea.fc*‘s y s- 5“ $ sntitasss %5sasas-.« ^ *- •»- - *
m |»£15s 13 8“S8 ÏLiJrtrS; jMK

Tepn, Cop, .... 32. 82% 31 32% 2;«06j 1 , nlcal " position In the stock market,
Thb-d" Àvè ! " 9% “% V9% * »U ioil Durln® the early part of the week, ■r^n.imhfm801?’-!^m ' i° v®
Toledo & w... 2»< 22% 22») »>% continued dulhess accompanied with rl8JT1 ' shou'1 d develop

do. pref ...... 51% 52 51% 52 760 considerable Irregularity will be wit- irregular rises.
Twin r<’v...................................*...................... nessed. Commission house business Is situation is not unfavorable for this
V-J-- st«*< •••• *7% «8% 67% 6»»; 63.f02 at a standstill and the professional SS1 av.c,iI?ï'^aVon* bt

S-.Ptef .......m Uf4 116 Ilf ". SCO element will dominate the market a which wtlf probably take place
T-Uh Cun -1?-1, 1^;1ÎK:" - -/.H- "few days longer. From now on, how. i« volume aroifod ttoeflm.of .the year.
WnCop ........ jgl ever, money matters will receive moi-e w»l hon^ather than un

do preV %*..■ *7. *£*%*• :*£> . .attention and higher rates for" "both *ertlte “vf, I jUres j” tlle
virg. Ch«n .. oS " 7,1 ô* iï ' ' JW call; and time funds can be expected.45tn ’
''T»ba*b........... 16% 16*4 16% )6*i wo This may develop at any time Into a ^ "hand to

do pref .......-. 36 36 .16 36 2M market factor, altho the chances are f*e - T et??d.
M estinghouse.. 6S%- 6î% 62u " .TO not excessive —Town Tonics up aswinst this, especially in view
21. Union, xd. 66% 64 66% 68’v 1,660, "" _______ ** " of the undecided condition of things
tv«a f>m. . .. * " \ The Droo In Consols. ahead of us. The larger interests wilt
v«5“*n» ........ 2W4 $S% 28% 2S%... -.'iwi LONDON Sant "s-Consoû fell to undoubtedly wait for a more certain
«Æ (° n^-n' T°taj —’ SO^^^c^ccou^Æay1* Th». U '

^tlie lowest reached in many years. The for W$her Prices.—J. S. Sache & Co. 
immediate cause was the rise in the 
German bank rate and .the disincli
nation of investors to purchase first- 
class British securities. A further 
fall In the figures for consols 1s freely 
predicted

rteel Estate, lB«urft*c* aad FtaaaelaJ 
'■ > • Cx ttfwkaea., .j.I intercolonial

IM MONTREAL
MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 
8.16 A.M. 

Panoramic View 
of Quebec

-MONEY TO LOAN-
gbnicral AGENTS

do. iste
I Ry. Springs

Sloss ..........
Sn-,alters
South. Pac 
South. Ry SMI

UOyd’S Flats Glass Insurance Co , Lo?- 
5°b * Lancashire. Guarantee A Accl- 
fectedC0" ai,<1 Llablllty ïnsùralfce If.

2S Victoria 9t. Phone M. 083 aad P. g$t

Railroad Barnlnga.
increase.

Duluth Superior, "3rd week Sept .. $1.696
Can. Northern, August ........... 58,600
Soo, 8rd week September .............. *22,860
Atchison, August .................  *275,511,
Wabash, 3rd week September.........  57,755
Mo. Pacific, year end. June 30 .... 1,451,308 
Southern R»’., 3rd week Sipt ..... *92,896

5%152 152" 166% 160%
DEBENTURES1»1 191

67 66 66%
Repayable in to annual inital. 

ments. Par and interest,

Full perticular» on request.

72 72
129 1129
126 139T -lervation of berths* 

Information apply 
ket Office, kme 2-M-t

190 ...,•Decrease. 196;1 70 KinnonBldgJo8onio.Ont.i»(King EdwardBlock)
The money BRITISH CONSOLS. 199 EDWARDS,MORGAN AOS

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King It. Wait, Torsm»

ROW AMDS * UONALOl -, 
Winnipeg

112 U2w Æ 188 168Sept. 24. Sept. 26.
858t SS.-::;;:-::;:: - » ::: !S 145 5 e 12925 ® 65%13090% 101

170 ...ERICA LINE - Crown Res. 
25 # 282

170TRACTIONS IN LONDON.

Playfair, Mafteti* & Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

130 130 34811t earners of 12.500

PLYMOUTH, BO0- ’ 
ROTTERDAM, 
as per sailing list: -rr S 
...New Amsterdam 'f

• • • ............. Noordam
.........................Ryndam
in-screw Rotterdam, -
• °ne of the largest 
>f the world.
1LVILLB,
tarent. Toronto, Ont.

. „... ... —Bonds—
Black Lake ..............
Can. Nor. Ry..........
Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop 
Keewatln ........
Laurentide ........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans .........
Prov. of Ontario
Porto Rico Ry ..........
Quebec L., H. A P...
Rio Janeiro ..............
„d6 mortgage ......... 97%
Sa© Paulo .......... ,....
St. John City .............

—Morning Sales.- 
Maekay. . RJo.
99 # R% 109 ® 101%
66 @ 92 H5 ft MC
3 @ 98% 306 102%

74%* 573 6 MG1!
—----------- 231, 102%
Carada Perm. ICO
225 @ 163 200

ns. ;•Preferred. zBovds.

E.R.C.CLARKSON S SONS- » « B
COTTON GOSSIP.

Perkins A Co. had the follow-

‘h ■ " Sept- 23. Sept. 26.
................ 160% 101%
................ 150% 149%

Mexican Tramway . 136 125
Sao Paulo .

96 ::: * TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS - 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Erickson
Ing at the dose :

Business was quite active during to
day’s session, with prices firm on per
sistent buying by Wall-street houses, pre- 
aumably ofi private reports ef serious" de- 

.rr’* terloration. Leading spot Interests seem 
102 to oppose the advance, even tho the talk 

Is that they are lohg of October, while 
the south sold on the favorable weather 
conditions. The failure of the movement 
to materialize is gradually weakening the 

w* bear position with the presence of a con
centrated long intercat adding to the 
technical strength of the market. Statisti
cian» figure the movement np'to D*cem-

89* ! 84

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England dwqount rate, i per 
cent. Open market die count rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3 per ceht.
York caH money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% por cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

89'5 89 83
SO 90New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins & CO. (J. 6. Beaty), 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices- : - ......................... ..............................

German Bank Rate Up.
The German Reich* Bank at Berlin 

to-day advanced its minimum discount 
rate from 4 to 6 per cent. The ad
vance was not unexpected, having 
been forecasted last week. The Reichs 
Bank's rate has for some days been 
lower than the ordinary rate in Ber-

med 102 —TORONTO— 38New S4 S6Ji 82% 82%

Stocks and Debentures
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Close
Sept. 24. Open. High. Low. Close.is 99%Sept . 

Oct. . 
Dec. . 
■Tan. .
Mch

.18.87 13.37 18.52 T3.S1

.13.23 18.27 13.46 13.27

.13.18 13-26 13.3* 13.26 13.34
.12.18 . 13.27 13.36 13,25 i3:to & Go., and Qlyn, Mills, Currie & Go.
.13.26 13.34 13.44 13.34 13.41 are bringing out In London £1,500.600

lent,-- '"o'"1?'33, 1*«I AJr.SS 13.44. -union Pacific,refunding 4s. It Is undèr-
er MWMn» p0J7U l?or' stood that these bonds were placid
13.*8, ‘ sale- ^215* bales 3 ° 8 -’ in London with the bankers mentioned

by Kuhn. Loeb & Co. The transac
tion is said to have no great signifi
cance other than the fact that the

Union Pacific Financing.
NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—Baring Bros.

■X H. O’HARA & CQ.
Members Toronto Stook Exchange

Glazebrook & Cronyo. Jane* Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Dul.-Sup.Hn 25 80%
75 PHSERVICES FROM . 

tEAL NEW FINANCING —Between ■ Banks—
- Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds. .. 5-64 d4e. 1-Mdls.
Montreal fide..16c dis. par;
ster., 60 days..8% 8 29-32 9
Ster.. demand..9 5-16 9%
Cable trass.... 9 7-16 9 15-32 96t 9%

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted

47 86%
If 99

V Continued on Page 11, Colmmn 1.
-■

) LIVERPOOL
iy. Sept. 2, Sept. 86 1
iy, Sept. 9, Oct. 7 1

% to % 
% to %Detroit United Underwrites Bonds to 

Meet Payment on Notes. m Black Ut.
9% 22

y. Sept.. 16, Oct. 14 
y. Sept. 23, Oct. 21

9% 9% 5 #57%*Cotton Report.
WASHINGTON. Sept. *6—The Census Union Pacific management thought 

Bureau reports» the total supply of cotton that It would take advantage of the 
J-he year ended Aug. 31. 1910, as 11,- demand now prevailing in London for 

.rao.938 running bales, made up as follows:
storks at haglnning of year. 1,453,585:

«innings. 19,'$o,»78; imports, 171.885. The 
d strlbu-inn S :>,::39,928 hales exported.
:J»1;7 consumed. Storks at close of year. . c , „„ _ .. ... . ,
939,303 bales, C,f whjch 518,103 bales were LONDON, Sept. -6.—In the late deal- 
nrid by nnnvf«ture-s and 421,705 held logs to-day, the stock markets were 
elsewhere. - weak and irregular. The pressure

Steel Cprp. E. fî. Burt 
S ® 103*
4 « 163%*

In order to provide for toe payment 
of $1,500,000, tho balance due on J3,- 
000,000 three-year gold notes of the 
Detroit United Railways, the directors 
are offering to shareholders for un
derwriting $1,500,000 of the treasury 
bonds of the company.. These are be
ing underwritten at 82 1-2, the inten
tion being to obtain a .ioah on the 
bends and underwriting for one year 
from February, 1911. which will pro
vide for the payment of the balance 
due on the gold notes.

Sine* the discontinuance of the divi
dend on the stock in 1907, conditions 
have been such as to seriously inter
fere with the financing of the pro
perty. The marketing of the bonds 
hiving been retarded by the attitude 
of the City of Detroit, it has been 

to meet capital expend!-

THE» 65% Gt. W.Per. 
20 fil»o GLASGOW f"5%W>

lay. Sept. 3, Got. 1 •-• 
lay. Sept. 10, Oct. 8 >■ 
lay. Sept. 17. Oct. 15 
ia-y. Sept. 24, Oct. 22 ; *
tVRE & LONDON 
m Montreal every 
at Havre, France. -, |j| 
» of, one-clr 
1 moderate rates.
, on | application to 
i. General Agency » 

e Street. Toronto. 4

Sterling, 60 days sight.......  483.50
Sterling, demand 4*746 Twin City, * 40 6 111% Sterling BankNor. Nav, 

50 9 146
La Rose. 
110 n 390
is Dae

its bonds to dispose of tilts amount. *,.486 25-33
10 110%STOCKS WEAK IN LONDON. Tor. Rails. 

10 9 124%
10 110%

Toronto Stocks 5 ® 110% Imperial. 
15 fi SiMaple Leaf.

4 57 54%
3 fi 54%

64 e 97%* - Nlplaetng. 
S'» fi «73»* 40 13.00$ 0 <7%* —Z.___—

—------------- Elec. Dev.
Pcrto Rico. 8500 ® tlz 
25® 52%

OF CANADATrethew^y. 
M Ô Wass, sec-

Sept. 24. Sept. 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

14 15 ...
..-9..........................
22 21% 21% 20% 
56 ... 56 .j*

... »% ...

101%
Amal. Asbestos ..

do. preferred .,
Black Lake com 

do. Preferred ..
B. C. Packers. A. 

do. B
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ..........142% 141 142% HI
Burt F. N. com. 88% ... 88% ...

do. preferred ................. 102%, ... 102%
Can. Cement com ... £1 » jl 19% Sao Paulo.
_d°- Preterred ....... ... 86 85 - » - 28® US*
C. C. ft F. Co. com..............................- ... 25 O 147

do. preferred ........................... ... ... __:______
Can. Gen. Electric .. 106% ^ 168% ...
Canadian 8elt .................... M9 ... 100
C. P. R............. .............. 191 189% 191 189%
City Dairy - com ..... 40 38 .r. 38

do. preferred ................. 99% 100% 99%
Consumers’ Gas ....... 2<C% .. 302U ...
Crow’s Nest  .................. » ... *0%
Detroit United ....... :. 54 ... 64 ’

do. preferred,

Que. L.-P. 
75 fi 44% 

$8096 fi 83z
HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTOAÜLY INVESTI- ai

1$ i
■—(Special.)—Hon. 
cretary of state, £ 1

to-day and1' M R 
1 enquiry into the | 
nüon. This is the ¥fl 
'-’himself has been <* 
learance of Gould- f 

caused a flutter

El*c. Light.
n t no

s. MU. Pow.
3 fi 154%H 92 Sao Paulo, 

57 « 146% 
10 9 147

30 30
Bell Tel.

4 « 142%
—Afternoon deles— 

280 «102%

necessary
turee In the main out ot earnings, 
instead of by the proceeds from sales 
of bonds, which -under the existing 
circumstances could not be advan
tageously sold.

Since the beginning of 1907 over 
$4,000,000 has been expended On the 
property out of earnings. In addi
tion to the necessary upkeep and de
velopment. Ot the- property and pro
viding for the floating debt which 
existed- in 1907. $1,600,000. has been paid

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Coc, King end Bay Sts.

Amuir Smsst—Cor. Adelaide aad Sim- 
coe Streets

Collsos Stsest—Cor. College and Grace

Paasnais—Cor. Queen and Cloee Am 

Wsrr Tosoh to—Gar. Dur.Jri and Keels

bureau Rio. Blk. Lake, 
25» 21 
25 e 21% 
K* H 

8SS06* 19s 
fi 79%s 
fi 79%* 

83000 fi 90s

To Hurry^Flltratlon Plant 
In order to facilitate construction of 

the water filtration at the Island, the 
contractors win be allowed to do the 
concrete work during the winter, de
spite the attendant risks. The sand 
and water, however, will bé special li
tres ted. The delay so far has been 
largely due to the refusal of the Italian 

• workmen to go to the island when the- 
could get wofk in . the city.

«— Maple Leaf. *inoa
Elec. T.tgkt. io 9 97%* nano

1 @ 169 ■■ .
S. Wheat. 
25 9 45

o-in-law of Lord J; | 
he new governor- .m j* 
i- He is well- « j

Commerce 
» O 302%

Porto Rico.
SteOl Cdrp- * 9 68% # Ot W Tst. •V- r.

y

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.— i;

JOHN 0. BEATY.
MEMBERS
NIW YORK STOCK BXCHAKCI 

NEW YORK COTTON 6XCHANCI 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

An article on THE TBMIS- 
KAMING MINES appear* in 
THE FINANCIAL NEWS 
BULLETIN of Monday. Sept. 
26. Copy can be obtained on 
application to Erickson Per
kins 1/ Co., 14 King St. W.

INVESTORS
Write ua for informatisa regarding Cans- 
dira Securities af til kids. -
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY 

«TATirnCAt otrAHTunrr at yov* szkvic»
BAILLIE, WOOD ft CROFT 

M Bay Street - Toro ate. Ont.

THE DOMINION BANK OFFICE
TORONTO

CAPITAL PAID UP---------; . :7."; 4,000,000y»DmOBD PROFITS,. • $800,000
TOTAL ASSETS .V,v .^ , Sl^SO^OQ

DIRECTORS: *
b w. d. :B. B. OSLER, MJL, President. ... _. ___________

A. W. Austin. W. R. Break. James Carrather». R. J. Christie. J. C. Bate., HOa. J. J. Fey, K.C., KwT* K WmSon.
^ . .^OFWCERS:

5i:-Æ!‘s*.îsrssse!!î.5ü^r

MATTHEWS, Vice-president.

transacted at *ach >bî?nch*ôf*

EUROPE DOESN’T LIKE IT.

NEW YORk, Sept. 26.—W. c. 
Brown,, .president. of the New 
York Central, arrived from Eu
rope to-day. in referring to 
the result of the Maine election, 
he said: “I have been a Melon* 
Republican,but n looks to me au 

.«htll Dsmooratia
house. It Is a little too fir 
away to speak of the presi
dency. All of this Is having a 
very detrimental effect In Eu
rope. I doubt very much if we 
will be able "to. sell eZ railroad 
bond In BuYope s for that rea
son.-

There Is now and has been for 
the part five months $17,600.000 of 
mixed Michigan Central bonds 
on the European maticét.

THE

TRUSTS m HANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to it is locked after by experienced and 

careful officers

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

$2.000,000.00

$1,480,000.00

C. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

i
A Specialty mai* el investment» in

STANDARD RAILROAD AND WDU3- 
TRIAI STOCK! ■'< 1

Write for fnll particular» refnrün} plan • 
of invutotoi.

ROOM 101, 10« ST. JAMIS STRUT 
MONTREAL 246

I LINE
L STEAMERS
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j .-10 TUESDAY MORNING
ITHE TORONTO WORLD

FARMING AND LIVE ‘STOCK P A G E
Small Demand for ""nt r _t —

■olds rôties Market Back I American-Abell Engine & Thresher Company, L
Toronto, canada

CLOVER

SEPTEMBER 27 1910\
f

H)

1
! Hal I 1 11 I

II
■

unitedI Only Light Trading •a Chicago Exchange—Visible Sapply of 
Wheat Show* Big Increase.

f

i
l

ofEll a
World. Office,

Monday Evening. Sept. 36. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d to %d higher than Saturday; corn %d 
lower.

Wool, rejectionsI OU . ...

FRUIT MARKET.

CLOVER1m■ I : A very_good business was dome 
Toronto fruit market yesterday 
amount of fruit on hand.

Peaches were" not on In largue quantity, 
but they found a ready sale. Pears tsare 
very scarce; so also were plums. TBe, 
end of this week will see about the last 
of plums.

Jamaica oranges made their first ap
pearance yesterday, and were selling at 
S3 per case.

Cantaloupes were a big drag, any offer 
almost beta* taken for them.

The following prices were current •
62 00 to «2 75 

1 75

on the 
for theI

September wheat at Chicago closed %c 
lower than Saturday, September corn He 
lower, and September oats unchanged. 

October wheat at Winnipeg closed Ho 
October oats He

i£.

II

JHE Machine 
for the man 

who wants to 
please his cus
tomers.

A time and 
money-saver.

THIS is a cut of 
I * the American- 

Abell No. 4 Victor 
Clover Huiler, 
complete with 
Stacker. A ster
ling machine, the 
result of years of 
experience in the 
Clover Threshing 
World.

! A lower than Saturday; 
lower.

i /'■

If ■
Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 59; 

contract, 11. Corn, 263; contract, 99. Oats, 
110: contract, 36. *

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 
1536 cars, against 913 a week ago and 1427 
a year ago. Oats to-day, 54. Barley, 29. 
Flag. 42.

Duluth recelpta of wheat, 201 
against 156 last week' and 1810 a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat were 622 
cars, against 805 a week 
year ago.

il il
■J

I! j i Apples, barrel .................
Bananas, bunch .........125
Beets, basket ........ .........
Cauliflowers, dozen ...
Cabbage, crate ..............
Cantaloupes, basket ..
Cantaloupes, crate ....
Celery, basket ................
Carrots, basket .
Corn, per dozen .
Crab apples ....
Cranberries, bbl.
Cucumbers, basket 

Primaries, Cttrona. basket ...
To-day, Wa. ago Tr tio Xss Plant- basket .......................0 15

Wheat receipts ..1,830,000 2,008,000 2,000,000  2 ÎL
Wheat shipments. 365,090 730.000 1,618.000   ° 17H
Corn receipts ..... 706.000 736,000 636.0001 Lemons hex *
Corn shipments .. 488.000 385.000 388,000 I Ma™°cws ^dozen
Oats receipts ........  -764,000 ........................... I giZS ’ ................
Oats shipment, .. 205,000 ........ ,....................... OntSg’&ütoï-iZM

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grade Beaches. Crawfords

as follows : No. J northern,, Ul; No. 2 Pears, basket ..............
northern, 660; No. 3 northern, 536; No. 4 Plutns, basket ............
northern, 121; No. 5 northern, 19; No. 6. Peppers, green ......
«: rejected, 13; no grade, 63; winter Peppers, red ...............
wheat, 30. Potatoes, new. bag ...................o 80

Sweet potatoes, bbl------ ..... 4 35
Tomatoes, basket ...........
watermelons. Canadian

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

i Local grain dealers’ quotations are 
follows;

city
8

4 0 16 0 30
0 90 ....
9 30 i

cars, 0 40
0 26 o 40 
0 16? *

006 -,
Ô»ago and 669 a 0 30 '

8 50=5 » FjSlif
0 15 0 25IdI*11
0 25

o’is
3 26
0 40IK 0 40 1 00 tag*. : 

See «4 00 4 60
0 26
4 50 6 00
0 75 1 25 at52,60 —‘•w
6 00.

"IJC
* Laki

.........0 So 1 00 !

..... 0 40 • ■ 0 75

..... 0 75 0 85

.......... 0 80 0 40

........  0 80 0 75

I

WHEN SEED DIRECT FROM THE “VIC
TOR ” COMMANDS THE HIGHEST 
PRICE FROM THE BUYERS, THERE 
MUST BE A REASON. -------------

■THE “VICTOR? - PUTS THE SEED IN 
THE BAG. LOOK AT IT. CLEAN, HEAL
THY AND UNINJURED. THE ONLY 
KIND OF SEED IT PAYS YOU TO USE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OF

Victor Clover Hollers, Feeders 
and Stacker

BOYS AND GIRLSI1 It Ul
at:il

.... i 
0 26 0 38 • i
0 15 0 25 !

Send us Names of Three doter 
Threshers m your District. We 
will send you, postpaid, one 
of onr

Visible Supply.
giesTth? united State,*-to!dfyaand*Uon 

yeearrr|?^nfonoewsa;eS * the Wst two f

i ill1 i R. *Sep.28. 08. Sep.27.’09. Sep.26 TO.
..29.924.WO 16.464,000 ‘ 32,252,000
.. 3,527.000 2,300,000 4.647.000
.. 6.629,000 11,791,00) 18,860,000

compared with a week ago, the visible 
wheat Increased 2,622,000 bushels;
Increased 697,000 bushels 
creased 437,000 bushels.

Paring the corresponding week last year
creased 'wr(W|Sho.h».6’000 ^ushels- corn in- ! . Manitoba wheat-No. 2 northern, old 
1.441.000 ht'Tels and 0ats increased ( ‘rack, lake^ports. new. No. 1 north-

bi«heIsCai'adlan Wheat v,f,ble is 4.198,0001 ’ ' ' * °" ----- ei"n’ °3^'
a week =LC°mP?r-e1^2Lb 3’280'<100 bushels I . Cats-Canadlan western oats. No. 2 
‘go eeoatsS°- Æ*0'™0, bushe,g a yearS Vtc: No. 3. 36%c, lake porta; Ontario 
££oat,®’ ‘.107.000 bushels, against 7,014,-1 No. 2. 33c, outside.
. a wcek a*?°‘ and 911.900 bushels j ----------
a l-ear ago. : Corn-No. 2 yellow. 56%c; No. 3, 56V.c:

f c.J.f.,. Midland or Colling wood: No. 2 yel- 
No. 3 yellow, 60%c, all rail, To-

Ontarlo flour—New winter wheat flour, 
$3,8., Montreal, for export.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at ' Toronto 
are; First patents, $5.90: second patents, 
$o,40; strong bakers’. $5.20.

SOUVENIR
WATCH
FOBS

Toronto I

Wheat, hu. 
Com, bu. 
Oats, bu.

v

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 
to 92c, outside.

Bye—No. 2, 67c, outside.

Barley—4Sc to 50c. outside.

Write or Phone for Prices and Terms■>
Telepcorn 

and oats ln-

•Lut,

146 CARS AT UNION YARDS 
BEST EXPORTERS STEADY

FARMS FOR SALE Ship Your Cattle. Calves,ê U

References—Dominion Bank
of thSOUTHERN ALBERTA-One of the best 

sO 640 acre®, ip settled district, offered at 
a bargain ; must be sold at once; will 
stand the closest Investigation; exception
al opportunity to anyone acting quickly. 
Martin, 52 Wootfrey avenue, Toronto. 612

"EVA RM FOR-SALE—224 acres In the 
X? Township of Markham, being lots 27- 
28. rear of 4th concession: Soli flrst-olase 
clay loam,, in good state of cultivation. 
Comfortable (rame, house; two barns, one 
60x». with stpno Stable; the other 30x50. 
with cement ’stable. 'Hay-1 bah) with pig
pen underneath. " Nice young orchard- 
watered by wells and spring creek! 
Convenient tq.sch<w>|. churches, postoffice 
and market- For further',formation ap- 
ply to Isaac Brum well, Victoria Square

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

S3
ninth -

Hogs, Sheep and Horses at
at 10864, 10 a 

Cement—25 
Dominion

1(%,

R
l World’s Shipments.

This wk. 
1,600,090 
6,520,000 
3,232,090 
1.128,000 
1.688,00)

I
Wheat— 

American 
Russian . 
Danublan 
Indian ....
Argentine ..................
Australian ..........
Chili-North Africa

Medium 10c to 15c Cwt. Lower— 
Butchers’ Cattle Steady—Sheep, 

Lambs, Firm—rHogs $9.10.

TO “THE BEST MARKET,”Last yr.
3,328.000 
7.072.000 

880,00)
32,001 

160,000
774,000 34.000
443,000 136,COO j

Totals ........... ........... «,360,060 '-UMMW .mSL«gf-Manltoba bran, *20 per ton;
Corn shipments this 'week "are k’Ssffi tr5fk- Toronto; Ontario bran,

hue,h,eLe’ sF’-itVAK) bushels Tasfwe^ **. b?*?' Sh”tB" >”
and 1,606,000 bushels last year 

Quantity of breadstuff* shipped for or
ders, Included In the above; 2 368 000 
against 1,952,000 last week and 1,608.000 last

wLT'oT-^ take" by continent the past 
week, 9,412,000, against 8 704 ono lnct -—%. 
and 6,336,000 last year. Toronto Sugar Market.

On passage : Wheat this week^"41.912.000 I , Granulated, $5.20 per cwt. In barrels; No. 
against 39,480,000 last week, and 25,008,000 J-s0,<îen’ Pcr cwt- In barrels; Beaver, 
,ast year; Increase. 2,432,000. Com this i ,P*r cwt- ln baS«- These prices
week, 18.90S.000, against 19.133,000 laat week I ?K41i'ery hefe- Car lots 5c less.
and 14,826,000 last year; decrease O'-S OX) ’ j b- bags, prices are 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. CHICAGO MARKETS.

i
L’e—35

Bank of CI : Union Stock Yards STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
A Specialty.

We have a good staff of sales- 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customera

PHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market

OttS1 ! V 1 Ban
41

QuebM H

■j&S-lfc
* Sf iifi tr

West Toronto. Pens Under Roof.
Write for Premium Llet for

f Receipts of live stock at the Unlort 
Stock Yards were 146 car loads, consisting 
of 3K2 cattie, 94 hogs, 1023 sheep and

Fe8LSto,S8 ££?& SUft
55s.ir3? “

ttSâtrr-aSr-w a*?'&ÏESâS
claae were 10c to 16c per cwt. lower. bush, good frame house and barn good
,kBdSl trau*f 01 butci.ers sold at about orchard, loti; of fruit, good well fine loca 
the same prices as last week, but light tlon; price *3200.. Apply Albert E Cross' 
rough butchers and butchers' cows were Amber, Ont. *
16c to 20c per cwt. cheaper. .

e C.

234 A i Batik of M< 
Ral

Dominion T 
R A d.—«

YSBL-V
j 156 *t 1$?|A ]

G>rbett & Hall IüsBïï1
Live Stock Commleelon Dealer», B oSb^- r,i 

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock ■ Porto Rico- 
Yards, Toronto. H Stiswinlenn

Address correspondence to room U B Steel 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Bull# K at 68». « Ff 
tag. Consignments of cattle, .heep an* I at -« I 
hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write F OwHM 
wire or phone us for any Information rsl F DlRvlo—60 i 
2“‘«d VewlU give yoîrsîocïturp^ ft cpK 
•ona.1 attention and guarantee von hie-£»<*$• Kv nil, 1 market prices obtalnable AU klndi^ of B nSî^inkm 1 
“Y* at,°ck bought and sold on «mmtaton ■ ÏÏJ2S U* 
W.S^k„„tom^rU„': name our cam ^ | §555^22

Office phone. Park 497 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

FAT STOCK SHOW.1 Winnipeg )Afheat Market.
^Wheat—October 98%c. December 98'.»o,

Oats-October 3524c, December 36%c. May 
4o?sc.

II:

mm
ESTABLISHED 1884

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG
arc for 
In 100- *t 1

RICE & WHALEY
=sdExporters. , .............. _

! Export steers for London sold at $6.26 er. 1420 lbs., at $4.75; 5 butcher* ih.
fnd, one load of extra quality *7. at $4.75; 8 butahere, 1173 1ti9 at

99% 99% 100% 99% 9944 6\ rxporters for London, 1811 lbs. each, $6.80 per cwU: 23 stockera and feed^'
105% 106% 105% 105% 106% an a''er*;f« of $6.45. and a range of $6.25 lbs., at $5.73; 23 stockera and foede?s 'not

» *7:a'?o «• «portera fer Liverpool, 1200 lbs., at $5.10; 25 stocker* and f^dlïs’ «4
53% 'bs. each, at an average of $SA), or a lbs., at $5; 21 Mockers and feeder w> ibT
51%, °f g-flOto w per cwt. Owing toi at *4.75; 11 stockers and feeders ' ih!"
54% circumstances Mr. Wood- j at *4.75: w stockera and febdlrs m

wards oiders for cattle were not nearly at $4.75; 1 stocker. 1230 lbs at' «-i.
• 38% ....................................................... 1 a1,,Lar8e as UBUal. but from now on be etcckers and feeders 986 lbs at «1 -
•34% 34% 34% 34% 34^ | w«db e read/ to take his usual quota. j Stockers and feeders.' $0 lbs UK-' 4 

37% 37)% 37% 27% 37% b^;hP’MNewt0" ot Glasgow, Scotland. ' Stockers and feeders, 743 lbs at tl l'm-
78 bought 92 exporters, among the best on 1 bull, 1710 lbs at $4 4« n.r ow, , v 

17.62 17.62 ÎSy™**’ 1360 to 1400 lbs. each, at $6.25 1840 lbs., at *5.70: 1 htiî? W Z 'at 6™ i
ÎÎ'S HZ /S'1™ bOU*bt 1 Ioad -port steers. jKft ™ ,bS’ 2 bul]a’ «■ «

' 10K 1% M ,bC°tToZCîô Ti 3 car « stock

13.85 12.».«:» lfc Butcher,. e£ch at «.5?r^cm.eXlWtSl8; ^ Ib*,'
12.70 12.60 12.60 , Çllme,J’<3ted lot'- » to *6.15, and one exporters, 1176 to 1300 lbs a, £°°d

beifer the best on the market, bought by K0 medium exporters iL m$fi'30,
Wm. McClelland, at $6.50; loads of good, $5.75 to $6; IS) butcher’s lieifpr=*ï*Vb?" at 
$5.oO to *5.90: medium. *5.25 to *5.50; com- C00 to »Tta Tt SS )5e-- %’tWrf’ 
mon. *4.26 to *5; cows, *3 to *4.75. with a 1200 to 15)0 lbs 'at *4 to °° =ows,
very few at *6; btUls, $3.25 to $4. 1 era. 845 lbs at *4 so- 3S 2"year stor-k-

Stocker, and Feeder., _ I lbs.' at fi.^ib,
i Pfl«* tor Stockers and fcedes were f/ 74-40; 23 northwest cows and heifer.’
I |!®?dy to firm, at *S to *5.60. and even }«3 lbs. each, at 14.25; 5 bulls TOO^lS)

*v.75 for good steers, and $4.50 to *3 for >bs., at $3.25 to *5.10; 1 calf "l50 lbs ’T?
Stockers of good quality. : $«-» per cwt.: 3 calves, 375 lbs at

Milkers and Springers. If wt-.?- calves. 425 lbs., at to "per Iw P 71
Eighteen milkers and springers sold at J*'”-5' ,1W ,b®- at $6.10; 3 sheep 140 lbs at 

$60 to $75 each. . £■ « «beep, 150 lbs., at UM- 1 ram " im
Veal Calves. j^_’ “ *3-®; 2„?u«%at ,3sn to *3.75; .in

general price» for veal calves were'lbs ’at *7 75% „b '*• fob- 1 «W, 100 
*3.o0 to *7.00 per cwt.. but a few of choice % % *7'75’ f’0’b'

- . . _ „ , qualify sold at $8 and *8.50 per cwt. ; McDonald & Halllgan soldvat lhe f Q
Ina 1 k Perkins & Co. had the follow- Sheep and Lamb,. ! IaJl.to’<,ay l8 exporters. 1%. ih%each’ !

,r- SSSFH ESSSE'Hsfest”
HaD_1 sb x'he?t ,here* but Minneapo- j sheep, a.t $4.90 to $4.85. ’ nd j erR-JJ1? lbs., at $6.15: 20 exporters**?irn^k/" WESLEY nnvw « . ...
Its reported a good demand for spring! HcL* I at S5.60; 20 exporters 1297 lh* «♦ « " Pho«eP.vt,i? ««teUlMheeg 1S9S. Wlf _ —---------- -
». Me »«rk«L i Ft. vm,», Q 7t&

ri . DUNN & LEVACKand c%sVd% ea% ^'Ulm 3 DarrOW raDRa jfrÇ,^ett & Hall sedd 12 loads.^i cattle as 233lbs3 Mch*7t r pe?°cwthB l0t: 3 CaIV'M’ ' St#Cfc COflUBiSSiOE DeilCTB II Cattle,
The^ca^^d^anT howeve?^^ T Ro£o % I porter^ ^'^ch’^t J? !oad B***. %

iiiHHSEE uspil _„WMtern cattto œ.xonton ^

5WMÎ ««Sf - "»'• jsts Sfc if'% « « s&st£&£. “ •“* —

~ : "d w

t ; seras sœ-jx? .-z$ s.*r*Æ® wJ^srzs yzzn „

WM. i SWLTSSPK Vis «LSÎLf sSKtirtfj® »«'•". 15 's-jîj g* SL 5SV SS.!
milk, special. 15Hc to l?c: do., fancv’iwc6 1U» îbs.. at $3.40; 7 butchers 1141 ihs H00 lbs each at S5 60- onbutchers, *^bs, % lbs. each, at $6.07 per cwt.;
do., choice. I4*c to 15c; do , good to nHme at «.75 per cwt.: 7 butch?« ÎU 1150 lb!* V* S*£: I,oa^ Seders. ™ to 156 lbs. each, at K80 per
ÎÎLC‘.° «£■ tco™ to fair. U^tô J5r»75:i^obibtrhe:'.122l,b?: ot «•»: 3 bn'teh- f® lbs. each, at I5.«; one tort2oiï*n» «^t-' ^ 'b*' ea<*1 “ **M P*r

i- <c. sKims. full to special 2W* to 12*^r ids., at $5.60; 6 butchers 1016 lh« lbs. each at S4 if)■ rm» «nrir.»* v w», non
Eggs-Steady; receipts. " 3887; state! 6owU|LChei"8’ ,<C' Ib8-- ■» *5.50:“4 hogs, fed’and watered, at $9toriæ F3^45 °{Jnn«’ If1"111®»!, bought 232 lamb», 94 IPs.

Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white butchers 937 lbs. at $3 35: 9 butchers. 1044 90 lbs. each, at *6 10 per cwt :« l?h eacb’ at *®-10 P®r cwt.
do^henn" white! 30c to %bt.Ch,7vR^ '%■ at '%• each, at a* Pe? cST" * ,heep’ 170 ^red Rowntree bought all milkers and
do., hennery, brown, 30c to 32c; do., mi!, .; J-% ,h«- *t S-^>; 9 butchers, Crawford & Co. sold six loads of ®Pr|ngers offered, 18 all told, at $50 to *75

gathered, brown 2Sc to 29c; fresh gather- ^ 1? butch "«im lïï ,b$ ’ at aa follow® : Exporters, *6.90 m «610 bm’ Mr Rowntree sold 10 springers to
ed. extra first. 26c to 27c: do., first. 24c to 90s ib, at hu’trh.^'«JL ?,!Ch,‘rs’ eh^rs' »E50 to $5.60; cow,, ».25 to**4 à) b Hk.H°°?er of Montreal at *70 each.
-,C: d0" SeCOndS' 23C ,0 ^ KM PUddy ‘"Wht* butchers’ cattle, 1000

■5 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDSClose.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain and 16 loads of bay.

tYheat—Three hundred bushels 
12c to 94c.

Oats—One hundred bushels of 
at 40c per bushel.
^Nay-Sixteen loads sold at $17 to $19 per

Grain—
. Wheat, bushel ...........

Wheat, goose, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel .
Rye bushel ................
Barley, bushel .........
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ..........

Seeds—
viffîw' Can°i’ rer bush... *8 00 to *8 50
A s ke, No. 1. per hush.... 7 50 9 <yi
Alelke. No. 2, per bushel.. 7 aq

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton...............
Clover or mixed hay 
81 raw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, to t 

Fruits and Vegetable
Onjdr.s, bushel ............
Potatoes, per bag....
Carrots, per bushel .
Apples, per barrel ...
Cabbage, per dozen 

Dairy Produce
fc^rt' da"T-..,.*0 26 to $0 28 

per dozen .......
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, Ih
Geese, per lb................
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb..
Fowl, per lb ..............

Fresh Meat
pîîî’ MÜanUarter*- rwt . 87 on to $2 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11-00 
Beef, choice sides,-- cwt . 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt .......
Dressed hogs, çwt 
Spring lambs, per Ib .

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. car lots, per ton...
Straw, car lots, per ton

V Potatoes, car lots, bag.........o 50
Butter, .sepaiator dairv. |b v 23
Butter, store lots ................... o 20
Butter, creamery, |b roll’s . 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids 
Eggs, new-laid ...
Cheese, lb ........................
Honey, extracted .......
Hcney. Combs, dozen .

:sold at
■

new sold Wheat- 
Sept. .
Dec. .,
May 

! Corn—' 
j Sept. .

. ! Dec. ..
May .. 

O&tsU- 
Sept. .
Dec. ..
May .. 

Pork—
Jan........... 17.90
Slept....................
Oct............18.70

Lard—
Jan............10.60
Sept. ...12.70
Oct.............12.55

Ribs—
Jan............ 9.47
Sept. ...11.60 
Oct............ 11.25

WE FILL OR. 

OERS FOR 

8 T O C K E R8 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT. 

ORRICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

BILL STOCK 

. 1 N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

I

Reference: Bank8 . SO 92 to *0 94 
.. 0 90 A MESS53%

51%
54%

53% 58%
51% 51%
54% 54%

53%
51% A. Y. HALL,

Phone Park l9fll
0 56 54% Wishes, the0 68
0 54 Jtf Safeim0 72

Maybee and Wilson
STOCK COMMISSION DEAL 

ER8, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO

Alto Union Stock Yards, Torente 
Junction. ,

ccmrr-laalon. °f ““*• b°U<>-‘ a"d ao'<* ^

sssrjftBfaa oa

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION ow

^«1^S5US±t«st

0 40 0 44I

; typilold far 
fWy, Hie Mt 

| tb*m being 
Before-le». 

I receive
from the Kl 

To sir He 
non-comm
®f the Que 

. ‘‘The Kin. 
*”d » «ate 
hope* you c
Pleasant rec« 
Perlences fr 
the troops o 
Majesty tru 
the miefortt 
*«on be rc»i

17.82 17.85 
18.CO 18.00 
IS.55 18.557 50

$17 00 to $19 (k)t*«o i6oo 10.57 16.60 19.55
12.80 
12.65

•I
S ro

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK..15 e»
M2 n9.45 9.40 9.40

11.35 11.55

T
.*') 75 to »... 
. 0 55 
. 0 35 
. 1 ,50 
, 0 25

1162 11.67
11.07 11.07

i
0 60
0 40

COUGLHIN CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen 

Room 9. Union Stock Yard
| Office, Junction 427 r y a o . „I Residence, Park 2149 S"lesmen 1 p

Em ^LNÏPEG connections, d. coughlhvTcT

ten«A 1 ,n f°ur n»me, our care, they wiU teceiv*
tendon. Reference, Dominion Bank. elTe

CHICAGO GOSSIP. an3 00
0 35

J. P. Bicketl & Co. say at the close ;
T\ heat—Lower. Dulness and professlon- 

al pressure closed values %c to %c lower. 
V Islble supply increasing, but mostly at 
spring wheat centres, where values are 
strongest. Outside interest extremely 
dull, and local sentiment bearish;, Accept 
moderate profits temporarily • until 
ket broadens.

new - laid, 
.................. .. 0 27I 0 30

t0 16 to $0 IS
0 11 0 12 Phones

McDonald & Halligan

change Bulldtagl Æ ani < Bx-
ronto Junction. Cone?e^L°5f. Y*r(1®. To* 
sheep and hog. are sohriS, ”1? or cet«* 
petscnal attentif Will lîf1^ Car*ful »“<• 
•Igrments of atorv U to con-

&• SSSS,*mA-SS. SitU§ 

^SS-eSfS?- Vm--
-c Phone Park 1071

0 14 0 16 mar-
0 15 o 16I o 13 0 13 L l,Tbe follow

ply;-It’ Arthll

f - bom«jia*i<md

Quin’s OwJ 
, ‘ ib«ik hi» g

for his kind J
Jo Canada, J
lte,r deep ij

! rÜ ,1?1 to cj
recollection» |

Leave!
I The estai 

I ^\ard Sad 
I r*!?1 roeel 

bltnaeif h(
•r&SrvU

proper at-
312 00 1 

10 <V)1 8 Oil 8 50 
7 005 00

s to 10 00
7 60 9 50

.10 on i2 oo

.12 25 12 75
■

0 11 0 IS :
i Skeep Lambs, Calves
I: ia

* *13 00 to $14 09 
• 6 50 7 50 T

* 0 55

|Murby 
iHa r r y

Commluloi
Salesman

;Mbm« and 
hTOÇRERS A 
SPECIALTY.

âsirïïï^,!olia‘
—-Wee^7k^ttle

0 24J 0 21
iti 0 26

0 24« j)
0 24 dun*

and we.. 0 12 0 12%
.. 0 10 0 11

2 25 2 75

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., S3 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins R-.w 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
>-'o. 1 Inspected steers and
..eon;« ,................................................ $0 10% to $....
Ao. 2 inspected steers and

cows ..................................................  o 09%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................
Country hides .......
Calfskins ..........................
Lambskins ......................
Horaehldes. No l ’”
Horsehair, per Ib ...
Tallow. No. 1, per lb 
'\ool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed ............

PUDDY BROS.
limited

Wholesale DealersDressed Hog* eL.Eto. ^

44-48 Pat on Road
C. Zeagman & Sons .

Western Cattle Market *’

leae 6983, Re fere ne» rft*»)<l«Pce, Col- | 
Address all oommuniMt?0ml!?lon Bank- ft
Osttle Mseket Toromo^"8 to We^ ;

52
n w%
0 09%

ffl
I V

0 13
0 50

26c: .J°!.HUA woham,
ButcherWholesale and Retail

each, at *3; Centlnuetd on Page 11, Column 2.
•s\
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WILL STREET STOCKS lfi4 CIÏS IT UNION !ES| Cobalt--*"" "*g fSS sha 
CREEP UPWARDS commua f®® p.0# * Cobalt BEAVER AND TEMISKAMING. . j

The territory fn which the Bearer and Temiskamlng Mine* are 
operating hae keen demonstrated se the richest and deepest in the 
Cobalt Camp. Temlskamlns will shortly resume dividends, and Beaver 
la aoeumulatlng ore and money. Rochester Is to close proximity to the 
Beaver and Temlekamlng. These three stocks and Peterson Lake are 
undoubtedly the securities in best enquiry at present, and we think ,
BBAYER has still considerable of value to discount. Send tn your buy
ing orders,

1
1

DENVER WORKS IN S00D0RETimiskaming Climbs Steadily 
Other Changes Are Nominal

Ibs^eaeh. at *5.40 to *5.60; « bull*. *1.5)

Continued from Page 9. Alex. Levack bought
---------------------------------- Z—.., — at *5.10 to *5.90.

ber 1 at 4,500,00» bales and the trade quea- Wm. McClelland bought 70 butchers, 860 
tlona the ability of the market tn sus- to 1100 lbs. each, at *5.25 to *5.76. 
tain the present level, while cotton presses W-. J, Neely bought three loads butch- 
pn the market. We do not look for A1 era at *5.10 to *5.50; cows at *8 to *4.75. 
genuine bull movement until the frost Wm. Crealock bought 200 cattle for D. 
date has been established and advise the B. Martin Company—beat lots at 
taking of profits on hard spots. *5.65; medium, *5 to *8.80; common,

*4.W; cowe, *3.25 to *4.50; bulls at *3.26 to 
*3.5».

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns, Lim
ited, four loads of butchers, UOO lbs. each, 
at *5 to *6.50 per cwt.

C. Zeaeman A Sons bought 7s feeders 
and Stockers, €00 to 900 lbs. each, at *4.13% 
to *4.85.

J

Limited! 70 butcWs* cattlef

President Culver Enthuses Over 
Compen/e Prospects—Network 

of Rich Veins.

> .
■

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street, TORONTOTradisg is Mtsisg Items Fills Oi; 1st Meet IeU Their 0ms 
With Comparative Ease.

«
Members StmmâerO Stack Bxebmmre.

LOVER I ; Montreal Stocks F I* Culver, president of the Beaver 
Consolidated Mines, Limited, has re
turned after spending two weeks at the 
company’s mine.

"Two of the finest weeks I ever spent 
fh toy life." was the president’s greet
ing to The World yesterday.

Asked if he had anything to say tn 
regard to the Beaver. Mr. Culver re
marked with emphasis: "We have a 
mine! Almost the whole two weeks t 
was In Cobalt 1 spent at the Beaver..
T was up at I o'clock In the morning 
and most of toy time was spent In the 
mine working,

“In our last circular to the Beaver 
shareholders we stated that In stoplng 
on the 300 foot level, after following 
a veto about three Inches wide, which 
was estimated to run about 3500 ounces, 
we suddenly earns Into a bulge of ore 
which is very rich. As this report to 
being compiled (Sept. 7) we are to __ 
celpt of telegrams giving Information 
of cutting two entirely new veins, one 
a 10 inch vein of calotte on the 906-foot 
level, add the other an 8-inch vein of FlAffS, 8*118, Horil 
cobalt on the 310-foot level. These awn Wggfin f^Awara 
strikes are over 300 feet apart " VWVurg,

The two veins spoken of have turned QUI!» And AmmUfll-
Into excellent sliver values. The 3- 4|nn B»aewae*««ai 
Inch vein, which was struck close to "I’OI PCCtOri’
the Timiskaming line, was drifted on OlltfltS* EtC.. EtC. 
toward our own property, and this is ** *
now yielding ore of large value.

The 10-toch vein at the 300-foot levai 
is-to virgin territory and Is yielding 
equally good ore.

"Last week

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver to London, 2413-lSd ex. 
Bar silver In New York. 63%c Ox., 
Mexican dollar* 45c.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 16. 

Purchasers had to v'to.b to pick up 
Timiskaming stock on the local mining

PUBLIC WAITING;

BROKERS SLEEPING. Investigation will prove that 86 per cent, 
to 90 per cent of the Issues of many of the Cobalt companies are not 
for sale, and the holders are willing to wait for much higher prices and 
a broader margin. A little organisation work would leave only 10 per 
cent, to 20 per cent., which Is needed to make an active margin. We are 
told that thé organization is complete on one stock, and we advise its 
purchase.

Œi. Bid.Ask. 
191 

.... 58 

.... 157 

.... 102=!

Canadian Pacific 
Detroit United .... 
Montreal Power .
NO ------- »
Richelieu .

Market Notes.
C. J. B rod le, a Markham Tewnsiltp far

mer and live stock dealer, was on the 
market to-day. Mr. Brodie has been In 
the north west, where he bought five choice 
toads of feeders. 82 of which were pure
bred Rolled Angus steers of extra quality.

A. B. McDonald of Appin-, Ont., another 
live stock dealer, who has been as far 
away as High River, Alberta, reports 

124 cattle as being plentiful In the, 4N»l, and 
110% many of the farmers are selling them.
16» Gk M. Cheeney. 6eaforth, another live 
21 Stock dealer, who also has been In the- 
26 northwest, was here to-day. Mr. Cheeney 
65*4 bought 100 choice feeding steers, which 

127 hé shipped to hto home at sea forth, where 
53 he Intends disposing of them to the fir- 

283 mers. '■
84 F. Bundle, from Farquhar P.O., Ont-, 

127 was on the market with a good load of 
export steers.

sl-« The cup «tonsted by thé Union Stock
Yards Company for the two best export 
steers at the Canadian National Bxhlbl- 
tlon was won by James Leask of Green- 
batik, Ont.

The premium list of the first Toronto 
i«ti , Fat Stock Show was published In full In 

88%, 650 at 166 50 at 156% 346 atm 19 The World of Monday, By noting tie 156 71 at 156%, * 81 »*>?'•«■ »t will be seen that the progressive
Soo-60 at 133% U0 at 134 SO it ms. •« Union Stock Yards Company are encornât 134% 160 sTtii% 25 It IM^ S **<"* the production of good cattle to a
steel Corporation—75 at 65%, 10 at 65'i, 50 '"’bstantlal manner, 

at 66% 175 at 65% k Richard R. Gerry of Crathle was on the
Crown ReaervolôOO at 2.85. ------ market with a straight lead of butchers’
Black Lake, pf —50 at 6Î. heifer*. which topped the market at *5.90.
Detroit United1—60 at 58, 75 at 5» 255 at I They werq- sold by Dutin & Levack. Mr.

59%, 183 at 60, 5 at 58, æ at 00%, îoo’àt 60% Qerr>" alsi> became a World subscriber, as
25 at 60%, Î6 at 60%, 50 at 60% 760 at 60% he likes Its live stock reports.
C at 63%, 60 at 60%. 10 at 60%, 25 at 59%' George Murray of Aroona, live stock
25 at 59%. 75 at 50%. dealer was on the market, haring an ex-

Mack&y—25 at 92. tra choice load of exporters of his
N.S. i-teel—760 at *4. feeding, which did him credit, being the
Ogilvie, pref.—4 at 126, 20 -t 125%. second best in the price Mst of export
R. A 6.—26 at 92%. 50 at 93%, 25 at 5384 cattle.

55 at 94, 100 at 93% 3 at 93%. ’ ' Rice & Whaley will have shipments of
C.P.R—25 at 190, 15 at 190%. northwest stockera and feeders during thé
Toronto Rail»—5 at 135, 25 at 124%, 3 at week.

196% exchangee .to-day^ The-shares opened 
around last weee>e close, but there was 
by no means a sufficiency of the secur
ity on offer to satisfy the demand, and . ..
the price/ jumped rapidly to 87 1-2. Amalgamated

vement in Timiskaming stock
Is taken Vas a sure precursor <# a divl-J yj» ghe ....... . . .
dend declaration some time in Novem- 
bep, atidK operations In the ‘ Shares of 
late have been in the nature of dis
counting of such an occurrence.

Th,e only other stock ,to display any 
buoyancy was Little Nlplseing, which 
advanced a point and closed around 
the top for the dfcy. The strength In 
this Issue has been engendered by rea
son of the report that the company 
was seeking to acquire additional ter
ritory for development purposes.

The general run of prices fût the 
cheaper Cobalts was firm, with changes 
In quotations restricted generally to 
fractions. Chambers-Ferland was sub
jected to further liquidating pressure, 
but held up fairly well; Beaver was 
active around 32 3-4; Peterson sold up 
to 22 1-4, closing fractionally lower.
\ Tlie higher priced Cobalts were quiet 
and with the exception of La Rose, 
about unchanged. The 
made a small advance to 38.96, but did 
not hold. the gain at the close.

Trading for the day fell off from 
last week’s figures, but there was rfo 
let-up In speculative interest, taken as 
a whole.

■ 57%

IIS is a cut of 
the American-1 

ell No. 4 Victor 
over Huiler, 
mp le te with j 
cker. A stèr- 
; machine, thé 
alt of years of 
lerience in the 
ver Threshing 1

166%. Cobalt Blocks—
102 Sell, Buy.... m m i5 t

1

Quebec Railway .
5oo ...............
Duluth - Superior 
Montreal Street Railway

. Bell Telephone ............ .
Toronto Railway .............
Twin City ....... . ..................
Winnipeg Power .......... .
Black Lake .........................

■ 44%
7% U. A. MclLWAIN, 41 Scott St.134% TheII 35SI 1. 245 Black Mines Con. Ltd.

Buffalo ....... :
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .... 
CobaU Central ..
Cobaft LAke ....
Conlagas...............
Crown Reserve .1 
Foster ...
Gifford ................
Greet Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ........
Little Nfplsstog 
McKinley Dar. Savage- . 
Nancy Helen
Nlplseing .........
Nova Scotia ...
Ophlr..... ............
Otlsse .................
Peterson Lake
Right-Of-Way .......
Rochester .... .....
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ....7."....
Silver Queen .............
Timiskaming .............
Trethewey .................
Watts ..........................
Wett!safer ................

.. i. 
..2.20 
... 15

Tel. M. 2154 amd 3156.3 Broker sad Mining Expert.142I 141 •J’
1.80124

14%110% CANNON & REED26 24%...... 193

gj
-127%

8 3 J14 KING STREET BAST Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.

SPECIALISTS IN
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
mimes saw Tm. touiti

............ ......... «%

............ 3.00

.........................2.»

«%cement ..........................
Steel Corporation ...
Ogilvie .............. . ........
Penman .............. .......
down Reserve .......
Nova Scotia Steel .. 
Lake of the Woods . 
Black Lake pref .... 
Cement preferred ... 
Illinois preferred ... 
Dominion Steel pref 
Penman, preferred ....

4.00
2.80 Write, phone or 

motion on cobalt
Wire us for Infor- 
STOCKS. Telephone 

edT
12 8

287 7% 7% Mala 141*......
9% 4

11• 2% 2%

TenU and Awnings,57 . , 28%• *•••» 28% kre-
. 106 >1»*•••»%*•••

90 ..-...«.50 
.....1.96 

• »%

6.30
106 102% 3.88■

—Morning Sales.—
Montréal Power-70 at 154%. 800 at 155. 

100 at 155%. 100 at 155%, 22 at 155.
375 at 13%, 13 at 155%. 125 at

19%• See
97

rid. «%
8» • 5 4

10.96 A
• •11.12% 
<•% 7 J. HI, WILSON & CO.•>» $...

. 30 j
8 2%

Members Dominion Exchange32% 22
latter issue ........ 21 20%

15 14%

Cobalt Stocks•••• 7% «% I» I
6NO GIRLS «3 KING IT. (AIT, TORONTO4

10 8
£88 Orders executed on all leading 

exchanges. We Invite corres
pondence.

14 KING STREET B., TORONTO

87%
showed^bout po^fofnrtai^î 

9b per cent, pure sidver. This car was 
»*nt to Copper Cliff.”

...1.86 l.tlmes of Three Clover 
n your District. We 
ou, postpaid, one

DIVIDEND NOTICES.10 2%
.... 70Trethewey Dividend.

A dividend of 10 per cent, has been 
declared by Trethewey directors, pay
able on Oct. 15, to stock of record Sept.

«.—«own —Morning- sales—
Bailey—100ft at 7%, 1000 at 7%.
Beaver—600 at 32%, 500 at 32%, 600 at 32%. 

5» at «%. 300 at 12%, 100» at 3!%. 300 At 
3^4. 100 at 32%, 600 600 at 32%, 600 at 33%. 

Chambers-Ferland—500 at 14%.
City of Cdbalt—MW at 26, 1090 at 36. 
Gifford—600 at 7%.
Hargraves—1000 at 37, 300 at 27.
La Rose—160 at 3.15, 190 at S 95 100 at 

3.89, 100 at 3.89. / ’
Ntotistng-600 at 18%. 500 at 13%. 

oOO at 18%. 500 at 18%. 600 at IW.
McKinley Dar. Savage-500 at *%. 
Nlplssing—25 at 11.00. 25 at 11.06.
Neva Scotia—500 at 26.
Otlsse—500 at 3%.
Peterson Lake-800 at 21%. 300 at 21%; 

buyers ninety days, 2000 at 23.
RIght-of-Way—100 at 20%, 600 at ». 50» 

at ».
Rochester—10 at 15. 200 at 15 306 at 15 

500 at 16. 500 at », M00 at ». 
Timiskaming—260 at 85%. 500 at 86%.

*‘«14 500 at 86. 500 at SSlTioo at 
®°J“ “• 800 “ S’. «0 at 87. 

at 891 1W0 at *T: bu»'ert 8l*ty day*. 1600

Wettlaufsr—«00 at 60, 300 at 60, 1060 at 80.
-Unlisted Stocka—

Maple Mountain—ÔC00 at
-••Afternoon Salae.—

xs.»«r» - »•
.«.•.S’iS'SST»?' “* ”” •'

Gifford—1000 at 7%. .
Green-Meehan—500 at 2%, 2500 at 2%; 

buyers slxt>- day1500 at 3%. 1500 at 3% 
Hargraves—500 at 28.

seiJiî1«NêSîi,*ta*'n.1?W at 500 at 18%,

“.îi.ÆlüS-, im" "■
Nova Scotia—M0 at 26. 

af°îisî^-IJ00„at 3. 7®0 at 3, 1000 at 3, 500 
at_S-at Da =00 at 3, 1000 at *. 
oA^l,,^Or"W*y-lfl00 at 20, 500 at ». 606 at 
-(^JOOO at 20% 1000 at 20%, 1000 at 20%, 500 
at 26%. 600 at 20%, 500 at 20%. 1000 at 21. 

Rochester—500 at 16.
Tlitoskamlng-I00 at 87. 100 at 86%. 500 at 

87, 1000 at 87, 100 at 87^4.
Peterson Lake—500 at 21% 1000 at 

a% «00Kat 22hi- 1000 ’** ®4- «Ô at
m. day*' 1(60 at

Wettlaufer—200 at 60.
Total sales, 68,860.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Sseurltlo*

—Morneng Sales.-
Beaver-1000 at 32%, 450 at 32%.

*» - w-
Green -Meehan-660 at ». 1000 at 3.

6 » Leke-I0° *‘ S-®. 100 at 6.30,

can. Cycle & Motor-26 at 50, 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Little Nlplseing—2» at 18%, 4000 at 19 
Chambers-1000 at 14%.
Timiskaming—300 at 87%.

TRETHEWEY SILVER COBALT 
MINE, LIMITED LOR80H A CO.UVENIR

/ATCH
FOBS

COKMOERS-FERUUIO CO.30, MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
COBALT STOCKS 

UNLISTED SECURITIES
36 TORONTO STRUT

DIVIDEND NO.'7
Notice II hereby given that a division 

of profits equal to 16 per cent, (ten per 
cent.) on the Capital Stock of Trethewey 
Silver Cobalt Mine, limited, wUl bn made 
to Shsrehotdetl of record On 80th Sep
tember, MA. payable on 15th October. 19».

The transfer books will he closed from 
the l« tm the Wth day Of October, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board,
MARTIN GRAHAMS.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, 33rd. September, 19».

KERR LAKE REPORT.

Kerr Lake report for fiscal year end
ed Aug. *1, shows: Total Income, $1,. 
528,983; Increase. *146,693. Dividends 
paid. *1.060,000; increase. *660,000. Sur- 
plus, (148,220; decrease, *480,827.

SILVER MARKET.

Mocatta & Goldemid, London, write: 
Continental buying has continued, 
whilst the firmness of the Shanghai 
Exchange has enabled China to buy 
both for early shipment and for for
ward delivery. Bombay has been 
closed two days this week owing to 
the Pars! New Year, but we under
stand the up-country demand Is again 
increasing. With the excellent crops In 
India and the expected large export of 
beans from China, silver Is likely to 
Tie wanted for both those quarters, and 
slightly higher rates seem possible.

The difference between spot and the 
discount on cash silver seems likely 
to continue, for stocks are still heavy, 
and it Is only the cheapness of money 
which enables them to be carried as 
easily as they are.

Large shipments are, however, 
peeled to be made to India at the end 
of this month, which may considerably 
reduce the accumulation of silver in 
London.

124.
Ben Telephone—5 at 142.
Winnipeg Electric—25 at 196.
Quebec Railway—3 at 44%, 245 at 44%. 
Lauren tide—500 at 146.
Black Lake—50 at 21%.
Shawlnlgan—100 at 107%. 145 at 108, 100 

aj 108.
Asbestos, pref.—25 at 60.
Lake of the Woods, pref.—6 
Porto Rice—25 at 52%.
Duluth - Superior—MO at 90*4, 41 at AX 
Penmans—25 at 59.
Rio—50 at 103, 150 at 163%, to at log. » 

at 109%, 10 at 108. 400 at 102%, 50 at 102%. 
Cement—25 at 20%.

^Dominion Steel, pref.—25 at 102%, 3 at

Textile-25 at 98%.
Bank of Commerce—10ft at 201%.
Matsons Bank—3 at 205.
Royal Bank—6 at 240.
Quebec Bank—18 at 124%.
Quebec Railway bonds-*»,OCO at 83% 

*3fO> at 83%.
Textile C. bonds—*3000 at 96.
Cetoent, pref.—715 at 85%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bank of Montreal—2 *t 950.
Quebec Railway bonds—*10» at 83, *U90 

at f*%.

TeL M 7417 edCATTLE MARKETS Report Shows Assets ef $200,000 
•—Estimate of Ore Re

serves.

J United State» Exchanges Steady to 
Stronger—-Hoga Unchanged.

NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—Beeves—Re
ceipts. 4380; market Irregular; steers. *5.16 
to *7.15; bulls, *3.50 to *4.80; cows. *2.10 to 
*6; dressed beef steady: native steers, 9c 
to 12c; Texan steers. Sc to 9c.

Calves—Receipts, 2285; veals and grass
ers steady ; westerns, 25c to 56c lower; 
veals, *8 to *11; culls, *5.50 to *7.50: grase- 
ers and fed calves, *4 to *6; westerns, *6.50 
to *7.25: dressed calves steady; 6ity dress
ed veals, 14c to 17%c; country dressed, 10c 
to 15c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,100; sheep 
steady, at *S to *4-76; culls, *2.86; lamb» 
25c to 40c lower, *6.75 to *7.50; one fancy 
load at *7.80; culls, *5 to *5.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 7200; market easy, at 
*9.25 to *9.80.

oes—Dominlon Bank A
at 12*.

KENNEDY
Stock Buyer

As a result^ich have been received* reStiv^'t* 
the Chambers-Ferland Mining Co., the 
stock of which has been under some 
rrassure in the mining markets during 
the last few days, The World yester
day secured a statement of the com
pany's affairs as of date Aug. 31. me.

According to the company’s report, 
the assets of the concern now repre
sent about *131,000. Which Is to cash 
and blBa receivable, and upwards of 
*70.000 In estimated ore reserves, or 
nearly the present market valuation 
of the stock, without taking the pro
perty into consideration.

The statement follows:
Cash on hand ...........................
Bills and accounts receivable 
Ore in transit and at smelters 18,698.95
Ore on hand ..............    6,821.00
Accounts payable ..............  6,264.56

The company’s manager reports as 
follows, under date Sept. 14, 1916: With 
the exception of the off-Wheet veto, the 
condition of the mine hae not changed 
greatly since the publication of the 
last annual report to June. The "off
shoot" vein did not go to the depth ex
pected, only extending six feet below 
the second level. ''While we did find 
some silver on the third level, It Is 
not of as high grade aa above. Above 
the second level we have done no work, 
and I have only allowed fifteen feet to 
estimating the ore left above the level.

Very little sloping has been done on 
the “A” vein so far, and the ore shows 
about the same as reported formerly. 
The ore in the main veto north of t3«e 
shaft between the first and second 
levels is a little better to value and 
more regular. In this steps 
left a block approx. 80 x 26 fee

a; trMSKfk,00'

fEEüflüE-
FOR SALE

2500 shares Harris Maxwell, Larder 
Lrtie, Gold Mining Company. Ltd., at 
40c a share. 24624

500

J. A. NcttWAIN, ft Scott StiRS and FEEDERS 
Specialty.

a good staff of sales- 
guarantee satisfactioaH" 
iustomers.

INE PARK 2078 

Western Cattle M

Fleming & marvin
SUmdard Stock and Mining

Cnbalt and New Vork stooko
c"tiSM3S5KtS. 12X27“

Mai» 4Mb and 4019.

NO MERGER EBB U ROSE1

.Vi
ed-7British Cattle Markets.

NEW YORK. Sept. 25.—London and Liv
erpool cables quote American cattle steady 
at 12c to 15c per lb., dressed weight: 
frigerator beef higher, at 16%c to ll%c 
per lb.

\»
Prêt. MeGIbbtn Says Consolida

tion Possibilities Are More Re- 
mite Than Ever.

*106,466.1» 
8,458.96 FOX & ROSS

•took brokers

da BOOTT STREET. tlltf

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Dominion Iron bonde—*60® at 95%
25 ® atM.93- 26-31 93*’

Montreal Power-1470 at 1ST, 75 at 157%. 
loO at D7%, 1® at 157%. 100 at 1579». 25 at 
367%. 50 at 157%. 50 at 157%.

l>tr°tt Railway—35 st 59%. 25 at 5914 05 
It *>%, M at 59, M0 at 58.

So»—25 at 134%. 35 at 134%.
Ouebec Railway—85 at 44%.
Porto Rico—ni at 102%.
Shawlnlgan—225 at 108%.
Steel Corporation—116 at 66%. 5 at «5%, 25

« ^ 6 at *=*•475 

Ogilvie—50 at 127.
Cement—25 at 20%.
C.P.R.—13 at 190%.
Dominion Iron, pf.—l at M2.
Pltools, pref.—? at 89%.
Cement pref.-25 at 84%. 4 at 85, % at 86. 
Crown Reserve—t#> at 2.85.

re- 4ex»

. East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 26.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3800 head; fairly active and steady 
to strong; prime steers, *7.25 to *7.76; ship
ping, *5.75 to *6.®: butchers, *4.75 to *6.85; 
heifers. *4.® to *6.25: cows, *2.75 to *5.65; 
bulls, *3.75 to *5.M: Stockers and feeders, 
*4.35 to *5.75; stock heifers, *4 to *4.36; 
fresh cows and springers strong, *2* to

Veals—Receipts, 9® head; active and 50e 
higher, *7 to *11.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,8® head; active and 
steady: heavy, *9.25 to *9.56; mixed, *9.70 
to *9.»; yorkers, *9.® to *9.®; pigs, *9.40 
to *9.®; roughs, *8.25 to *8.60; stags, *6.® 
to *7.25; dalrioj, *9 to *9.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 30,660 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs Sc lower; 
Iambe, *5.® to *7.38; yearlings, *5.® to *6; 
wethers, *4.75 to *5: ewes, *4.36 te |4.«; 
sheep, mixed, *2 to *4.69.

Liverpool Cattle Slow.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. M.^Iohn Rogers & 

Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that trade In 
the Birkenhead market was slow, but 
Saturday’s quotations were well maintain
ed, as follows : States steers, from 13%c 
to 14c; Canadian steers, from l2%c to 13%c; 
and ranch steers from lie to 12c per lb.

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, Sept. 36.—Cattle—Receipts, 

36,600; market slow and weak at a de
cline; beeves, *4.75 to *8.®; Texas steers, 
*3.® to, *5.®; western steers, *4.» to *3.86; 
Stockers and feeders, *4,15 to *5.85; cows 
and heifers, *2.36 to *6.»; calves, *7 to 
*9.®.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,0®; market tveak; 
light. *9.25 to *9.65; mixed, *8.55 to *9.®; 
heavy. *8.40 to *9.45; rough, *8.49 to *8.®; 
good to choice, heavy, *8.® to *9.45; pigs, 
*8.® to $9.®: bulk of sales, *8.75 to *9.».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 90®; market 
dull; native. *2.60 to $4.40; western, *3 to 
*4.®: yearlings, *4.® to *5.®: lambs, na
tive, 15 to *7.25; western, *5.25 to *7.».

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Sept. 26.-(Special.1—At 

the Montreal Stock "tarde West End Mar
ket offerings to-day consisted of 1625 cat
tle, 2080 sheep and lambs, 825 hog* and 280 
calves. Cattle supplies consisted chiefly 
of northwest ranch stock, but a good 
clearance was made. Choice Ontario 
steers sold at 6c; good at 5%c to 5%c; fair
ly good at 5c to 5%c; fair at 4%c to 4%c. 
and common at 4c to 4%c per lb. Sales of 
full carloads of northwest ranch steers 
and heifers were made at 5%c to 5%c and 
5%c per lb.; domestic cows brought from 
4c to 4%c. and bulls for canning purposes 
3c to 3%c per lb. Hog prices showed an 
advance of 5c to 10c per cwt.. attributed 
to smaller receipts and increased demand 
from packers. Trade was active at *9.36 to 
J9.®. Supplies of sheep and lambs were 
large, but demand was good, and sales of 
sheep were made at 4c and lambs at 5%c 
5%c and 6c per lb. Calves met with a 
good demand at front *3 to *12 each.

Boy Accidentally Shot.
CHARLTON, Sept. 26.—Carrying his 

eight-year-old son in his arms, Har
vey Palmateer, a farmer, three miles 
from here, staggered Into Dp. Cooper'a 
surgery last evening. An hour earlier 
the lad had been accidentally shot 
with an obsolete Swiss army rifle. A 
few hours later the lad died, 
the old story of "not knowing It 
loaded."

ett & H 1
D. Lome McGlbbon, president of the 

La Rose Consolidated Mines, stated 
thart the probability of a consolidation 
of the principal Cobalt properties to 
the near future Is perhaps more remote 
than it was eight or ten weeks ago, 
and that this is due chiefly to the to* 

strength of the La Rose Com
pany, says The Cobalt Nugget. Hi# 
personal attitude toward such a merg
er, at the present time. Is one of wait
ing on the fullest development' of the 
property, altho he to not losing sight 
of the fact that a merging of the In
terests of the larger properties from 
an operative viewpoint would be gen
erally beneficial.

In view of the excellent monthly re
ports of production that have gone be
fore, the annual report ef La Rose 
will be a very satisfactory one, and 
fully gratifying to the stockholders.

La Rose’s production has kept pace 
with the rapidly Increasing total pro
duction of all tne active Cobalt proper
ties. It Is confidently expected that a 
total production, exceeding 28.900,POO 
ounces, the mark set some months ago 
by an engineer, will be recorded at the 
end of the present operating year.

Dominion Exchange
—Morning Sales—

Bailey—1000 at 7%.
Beaver Con.—10® at 32%, 5® at 32%, 10® 

at 32%, 10® at 33%, 5® at 32.
Chambers-Ferland—5® at 14%, 5® at 14% 

8® at 14%.
Great Northern—5® at 9%. 
Hargravee-6® at 27%, 5® at 27%, 5® at 

*7%.
Little Nip.—10® at 18%, 5® at 18%. 
Otlase—5® at 3%.
Petereon Lake—5® at 22, 5® at 22. 5® at 

22, 5® at M%.
RIght-of-Way—5® at 30%
Silver Queen—6® at 8%.
Tlmlakamlng-5® at 87%, 5® at 85%, 5® 

et 85%. 5® at 86.
Rio Janeiro—25 at 102%.

—Afternoon Sa 
Beaver Con.—6® at 32%.
Cobalt Lake-5® at 14%.
City of Cobalt—5® at 24%.
Chambers-Ferland—5® at 14%.
Cobalt Cèntral—5® at 6%.
Foster—9» at 9.
Green-Meehan—5® at 3%.
Hargraves—6® at 27%.
Otlsse—60® at 3, 6® at 2%.
Peterson Lake-a® at 22%.
Little Nip.—10® at 18%, »w at 18%. 
Right-of-Way—10® at 20% 5® at 30% 
Rochester—6® at 14%.
La Rose—60 at 3.90. 1® at 3.95. 
Trethewey—1® at 1.32.
Colonial Invest.—® at 65.
Total sales, 30,5®.

k Commission Dealer* -j
le Market. and Union Stodd 
fards, Toronto, 
irrespondence to room 11 
le Market, Exchange Bull* 
nents of cattle, sheep an* 
ted. Don’t hesitate to write, 
us for any Information ré*1 

rill give your stock our per*! 
l and guarantee you highest 

obtainable. All kinds M 
gnt and sold on commission 
your name in our cars anal 
bers.
• Park 497. Reference: Ban»

i
I

$70. -•TOOK BROKE!!•-

OOB ALT STOOK8 
UNLISTED 8TOOKS 

e KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Mims Mato 3096-S60SA MESSAGE FROM THE KINGids **6tf

TT, A, Y. HALL, 
Phone Park 1# Wishes, the Q. O. R. Godspeed and a 

Safe Return to Canada.

Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 26.-The officers of 

the Queen’s Own who are down with 
are Progressing favor- 

fcl5’ Hie Majesty’s kind enquiries after 
tn*m being much appreciated.

Before leaving England, Colonel Pel- 
latt received the following telegram 
from the King:
“To Sir Henry Pellatt, officer» and 

non-commissioned officers and men 
of the Queen’s Own Canadian ftifles; 
"The King wishes you-all godspeed 

jwid a safe return to Canada, and 
hopes you carry back with you many 
pleasant recollections and practical ex
periences from your association with 
the troops of the mother country. His 
Majesty trusts those who have had 
the misfortune to be indisposed may 
soon be restored to health.

(Signed) “A Blgge." 
The following was despatched in re

ply:
"Sir Arthur Blgge, Balmoral Castle. 
“Sir Henry Pellatt, officers, non

commissioned officers, and men or the 
Queen's Own Rifles of Canada humbly 
thank his gracious Majesty the King 
for his kind wishes fqr. their safe return 
to Canada, and assure his Majesty of 
their deep loyalty at all times. They 
return to Canada with most, pleasant 
recollections of the visit.”

e 89. OR B VI LLE Sk CO.,we have 
t square.

Aside from this unstoped ore we have 
considered broken ore left to the first 
level stops, which will produce consid
erable high grade ore:

Following Is a list of ore-reserves 
as now estimated :
Off-shoot veto 
"A” veto ....
Upper halt, north pillar,tot

level ......................... ............
Lower half, north pillar, 1st 

level
South pillar, 1st level .. 21,7®
South pillar, 2nd level... 3.7®
Block between 1st and 2nd 

levels, north of shaft.. 44,250 
25,825

les.— (Established 1811)
All stocks bought and sold on 

mission. Specialties:
COBALT STOCKS 

. t’WLISTKD STOCKS
-.^r,Set J?tter tree on application.
4* Scott St* Toroate.

and Wilson
< COMMISSION DEAwf 
tern CATTLE MAR- Vi 
IT, TORONTO 

Stock Yards,
Junction- 

cattle

com-

V1® at

Tel. M. 2Its 
248tf

bough1 and sold <*
pments a specialty. ^ 
1ITATE TO WRITE . OB 
■OR INFORMATION OF 
."DITIONS, or send name 
tail you our weekly man- j

Bank of Toronto and all 
Represented In Winnipeg 

LINS. ex-M.P.P. 
nunlcatione Western CattlS’ 
to. Correspondence soli-

ild&Halligan
mmiasion Salesmen, We»-, 
rket. Office 96 Wellington. | 
o. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex* 3 
g, Union Stock Yards, To- 

Consignments of cattl* 
are solicited. Careful and i 

Ion will be given to cop- ji 
stock. Quick sales an* j 
will be made. Correspond 

L Reference, Dominlo» 1 
treet Branch. Téléphona i

.. 10475 ounces
.. 10,0® A. B. OSLER & COt’Y

fg KING *TMtT WHY

Cobalt Stocks.
0IMCT PRIVAT! «IRIS TO OOlAlT.

ptJsru®;. sor

12,500RECEPTION TO Q. 0. R,
Regiment WIll'H^ch the City via 

North Line of C. P. R.
18,0® A PACKARD STATEMENT

Factory Working at Pull Capacity to 
Supply Rig Demand.A civic reception will be tendered the 

Queen’s Own Rifles when they 
Toronto from England, late 
afternoon.

NEW YORK CURB.
Chas. Head & Company (R. r b,,.. 

gard) report the following prices on the 
New Tôrk curb :

Argentum eloee* at 2 to $; Bailey 7 to 
8; Buffalo. 2 to 2%; Bay State Gae.’ % to 
%: Colonial Silver, % to %; Cobalt Cent 
6% to 7%. 50® sold at 7; Foster. 7 to 15- 
Green-Meehan. 3 to 5: Granby. 32 to S3- 
Giroux. 6% to 6%: Greene-Cananea, 6% to 
6%; Hargraves, 27 to 32; Kerr Lake «% 
to 6%, high 6%, low 6%. 15®: King Ed
ward, 1-16 to %: La Rose. 384 to 4. high 
3 15-16, low 384. 8»; Lehigh Valley. 80% to 
81; Lake Superior. 2l to 22; McKinley, 95 
to 96, 1® sold at 95; Nlplssing, 11 td 11%, 
high 111-16, low 11, 4®; Otlsse. 3 to s. sc® Prince to Cruise on a Warship, 
sold at 3%; Ohio Copper. 1% to 1%; Raw- LONDON oc r* f- __ ,hide Coalition. 10 to 11, high 10%. low io. » h^.u Li®'-11 ‘8 announced 
18,0®: Silver Queen. 6 to 12; Silver Leaf, that , hlle the Prince of Walee goes 
« to 9; Trethlewey. 1% to 1%; Union Pac. on a lon* cruise on a warship to com- 
2 to 5. 4000 sold at 3; United Copper, 4% to Plete his naval education, he Is not to 
4%: Yukon Gold. 3% to 313-16: May Oil, undertake any official visite tHl he Is 
80 to 86; June Oil, 15 to ». 21 years old.

ENGLISH'S, Limited
lliatm praelalm »v—

•TOOK BROKER8
48 Victoria Street

BARKER & BARKER
Members ef DeatoUoa Stock Kxekaaa*.

MININQ STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
*M- M.

Outcropreach DETROIT, Mléh., Sept. 28.—In view 
of widespread rumors of troublesome 
times In the automobile trade the fol
lowing advertisement, which to ap
pearing daily in both morning aid 
evening Detroit papers, is of special 
interest : ' ...

WANTED.—Automobile workers 
In all departments—machine

Monday
Coffee, sandwiches and 

cake win be served the regiment

146,7®Total

. when

Sir Henry Pellatt.
Then there will be

li ROSE UNO NIP. DtVIQEND i

oper
ators of all kinds, assemblers, body 
makers, painters and finisher*.— 
Packard Motor Car Company.
This week 628 men were added to the 

Packard pay-roll, and about 5® more 
wm be employed within another wee*. 
In fact, men are being taken on at the 
rate of a hundred A day.

During August the Packard Com
pany shipped 451 cars and «0 trucks. 
This is the biggest month’s deliveries 
to the history of the company. A com
parison of the first three months of 
this season with last year is as fol
lows:

„ A to Arch down
town amid Cheering thousands to the 
armories, and a glad reunion with ad
miring relatives tand friends Imme
diately thereafter.

Record of Two Premier Cebalt 
Properties in Divi

dends.
■

ed 14 Klag at. Beat ~
Oe Oct. » the Niptoetog an* the L* 

Rose are going to pay their regular divi
dends. There was a good deal of «pecu

lation as to whether the reduced rate of 
the La Rose should not be raised to at 
least 4 per cent., but the directors defi
nitely decided that It was yet too early.

The dividend record of the La Rose, In
cluding the disbursement next month, 
reads :

1908—oA. to
1906—Jan. » ............ 3
1609—April 20 ,
J*09—July » ,.
1906—Oct. 30 ... 
mO—Jan. »...
1«0—April » ..
1910—July 36 ...
1910-Oet. » ...

POHUUriNE LEliAL CARDSId, T. Hafllgan,
~ Phone Park 107*3. Leaves Portrait to City.

The estate of the late Ex-Aid. 
Bernard Saunders amounted to *8037. 
which goes to his family. A portrait 

MS himself he bequeaths ti> the city to 
"•’6 hung in the city hall ae a remem
brance of his faithful civic service.

§£%as?
Murbx

Harry
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS June. July. Aug. Total.
142 335 451 928

26 178 331 524
Each one of these shipments means 

a car sold to a user, because under the 
Packard plan of doing business, every 
car shipped hae been actually pur- 
chased by an individual and is paid 
for on delivery. No cars are consign
ed te dealers or «eld to dealers as 
stock te be carried for future sale.

When aaked about conditions. Gen
eral Manager Alvsui Macauley said:
"We are pounding the factory for full 
capacity output. Our new buildings 
are now about finished and we are 
adding every day to our force of over 
60® men. Bequest* from Packard 
dealers for delivery dates Indicate a 
very héalthy condition of trade, and 
orders are Increasing each week. We 
see nothing ahead but an Increase in 
both the car and truck branches of 
the business.’’

Within the patt few months over 
*6,8*0,6® $110,0® worth of new machines has

TJ F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solid*»-
Pet. Bonus. Amt.

N7M«
1 228.*40 
1 228.88*

1910
II® edCommission . 

Salesman
FEEDERS sad 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Consignments sotio* 
cited. Address— 
Western Cettle 

Market.

Following ar^ja^*l*1mo1*to*dnte1^ th* Cobalt cemp for the week ending Sept. 24, 
and those Sept. 24. Since Jan. 1.

Ore to lbs. Ore in lbs.
! 53.900

3
... * 
... 3

*8M®
380,0»

1I been Installed and 9 1-2 acres of nt*v 
floor space occupied. Work oi the new 
*0® horse 
main
power plant for the foundry is being 
pushed. Within two weeks the ma
chinery for the recently completed- 
drop forge plant will be received and 
another big addition to the pay-roll 
will be made.

Sept- 24. Since JAn. 1. 
Ore to lbs. Ore tn lbs.

9,155.637 
928.4» 
432,420 
«5,000 

1249,237 
«O./» 

266,720 
194.902 

1.649,080 
808.589 
«3.993 
4*300

1
150.6®
156,9®
160,6®

* *
lEE fBÊ* x^**gh s,we

way* Peterson Lake
22’ÏÏ!
Înî’ien ^Iht-Of-Way 

. Rochester ..
îS’ÎS HlveiCT|ff.....................-
4 eeî'jTO Standard Cobalt ..................

Beaver ...............
Buffalo ....... .
City of Cobalt 
Chambers-Ferland .... 64.0TO
Cobalt Central ..........................
Cobalt Lake ..:...
Cobalt Town site .
Colonial ..................
Conlagas .................Crown Reserve v..
Drummond .............
Hargraves .............
Hudson Bay .......

power enkine to the 
power plant and on a new

2
. 471,870 2

I 23 . ,4 *1.839.231
The Nlplseing record to Oct. » reads :

Pet. Bonus. Amt.
........... « 2 *489.0®
...........12 2 «4*0®

720,006
H 6% 13®, 0®

2% 460,0®
5 3% 450,0®

5 300,0®
* 2® 450,0®
5 2% 460,0®

. 64.0®an & Son ■
It was 19®56,960. 201.8»I 1167 .........wasCommission Agent 1 

exchange Building*! 
n Cattle Market.
I live stock bought asi1; 
psion. Consignments SO* *
[lion given to orders 
Ning cattle for farmers.
Irk 497. Residence, Col- J 
rerence Dominion BanK* 'A 
hmunications to Western, a 
Toronto. 2ti |

12110ftm.m KiStK” ’ •......  « S
>.S:S JSSBL-=S =

Kina Edward .............. 42.110 203,4®
Ore shipments for the week ending Sept. 34 were 1,051,446 pound», or 526% toss. 
Total shipments from Jan. 1 to Sept. 24 were 46,381,672 pounds, or 2*.190% too*. 
The total shipments for $809 were 30,6® tons valued at *11,000,000.
The total shipments for 19® were *6,46* ton*, valued at *1*006,606.
The total shipments for the year 1007 wye 14,040 tons, valued at **.00*0®; to 11® 

the camp produced «1» tons, valued at **900.000; to 190* 2144 teas, valued at *1.47*,- 
196; In 1904. tt* tona valued at *100,317.

A Clerical Exoduo.
BRANTFORD. Sept. 26.—(Special)— 

Three local pasters are leaving Brant
ford. Rev. J. B. Champion of Calvary 
Baptist, goes to Philadelphia this week. 
Rev. G. A. Lowes of Shenstone Bap
tist, goes to Preston. Rev. T. H. How
ard has resigned at St. Jamee’ and goes 
to Forest Anglican Church to Novem.

1969
Found Lignite at Cochrane.

COCHRANE, Sept. 36.—There Is great 
excitement here over the discovery of 
lignite coal during the boring of an 
artesian well on the property of the 
Cochrane Hotel.

Nearly 10® English Immigrants 
have arrived here since Saturday.

101*—April 30 . 
1910—June » 
1*»—July » . 
»»—Oet. » ..

1

f

Of 26% *6,400,0®
......... 400,0®43 THE?'; Profit shared by syndicate
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\H' H' Fud^er, President, J. W»odx Man4/»».

SEPTEMBER 27 1910 ...PF-5,EU ^SOKSSTI Shr. Optus 8 a.m. i : 1Closes at 5,30 p.m.j]
Moderate 6. to *.K. wiatai showery)Prol&umut— tnti r* or hljjlwr temperature.
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of OUr Hoipeipaking pepartgients To-MorroW‘
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On Wednesday every Homefurnishin 
new Autumn merchandise.

1!
t . , .. mS. Department will be making a special display of their 

slight idea of what is awaiting you o^ouT Fourth a°nd Rfth pTcon^0 ^ *** y°“ *

you ttUseedamrerthe 2SorSÏÏL^and^l! und^Lw^0”’ **

produced in the beautiful ^‘Cokmial and^t h ” "fh fee,lngthat. prevails these September days re
venues curtained ^ h lace Besîde and shmi“e throu?h the veiled soft beauty
home-makers wUl be Interested in the11 ?■ "T and Wall Paper on the Fifth Floor,
in the new Basement You’ll find it diSp ay of c.hlna and glassware that will be found
furnishing departments tomorrow i ylu wln°t fo 1°" tl° ^ ^ °ne of °“r home-

F morrow, it you want to see what is best and newest, and most artistic.

Autumnal Draperies and A Showing of Floor Cover-
apestnes ings Never Surpassed

■ • ' ll«! ■■)
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Id SIF Remarkable Sale of Sample 
Dresses 1z

Men’s Waterproof or Au
tomobile Coats

mee: “I 
call. Yo

93 Sample Dresses, In one-piece 
style; materials are net, lace, mes- 
salines and lingerie, combinations 
or dainty trimmings, such as fine 
Valenciennes laces and insertions, 
Bwiss embroidery, plauen laces, 
French medallions and pipings of 
alike and satins ; some have round 
and pointed yokes of silk and lace; 
others with semi-low collar, outlin
ed with fancy trimmings; skirt por
tions have flounce of lace and 
tucks; others have panel effect, 
with trimmings to match waist. 
Tn« designs of these dresses are 
extremely artistic and dressy. They 
come in assorted colors; amongst 
them are shades of 
sky. black, 
mauve, etc.

At

SEWINDOW CURTAINING. Wooi Taneatri*. t r /

from. Nothing more decorative These troz.«aD<* mï ^ierïy• *n addition to many at- , , °hc. several dainty flor- tion of detail; they are practically Indes
goods have been thoroughly washed Irtter XlT* a6n^XV™rP1fSifn8;«80Veral Louts Xln - fo^"do,rB and bedrooms are “delight- tructible; so while the flrs/cost is 
printing, so the colors are fast and as sure- J’ XV ^Productions. fully good,” to use a feminine expression
proof as It Is possible to make them Per . X?gU.8h Chintaes, 60 inches wide at 76c
yard, 30c^ 38c and 40c. 11-50. $2.00 and $2.60, reproducing Axminetere, per yard $1.36, $1.76, $2-25

côi¥, M^^donXg6; W^any ^ $3’6°1

|a^ey A^Ktrah S.VRPo1LI ^ yard $1.80, $1.76, $2.00, $2.26

Œh^nsX Brussels Carpete-Th

“sTmplteit?” PreTa,"ng decorative thought, “^^«“w^lth “f delict ^ ^ ™ at,rik,ngly ™ ^ coloring^^^

K^r^rpaMî:gfob. cnve^f8vK^

EirtTHEneE ^ E”3d”Trlr‘F l^^dowhp^1 Lmers^^dr&SfTi?sfrE’d &*nP* MndB«h^

Marie Antoinette, per pair, $6.00 to $25.00 F T I6®' ^ 26e’ 30c> 35c and 46c. $1.40. ’ * *1lM *nd fourth floor. They are all real antiaues ti,
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS English Cretonnes at 10c, 16c, 20c25c30e ' comparable In riobneae of cotoriM aSTlilL,'

JZMîlï SSSSSSSSs^s

•™' **"*** •*’& E£mB?£P ™ Record-making Furniture 
Home Decoration

5th Floor
Practical and Pleasing Effects for the Walls

A careful selection will very 
much Improve the appearance of
SSL* r?°“ vbyv «lrln* added 
height, length, breadth, Inoreee- 
ing or diminishing the Hgbt of 
th« room as desired.

A fairly large pattern will 
tend to make a medium sise
LmmHlarrr; a 8mBller Pattern 
Jtill do the reverse. Stripe ef-
feMe will increase the height, 
and patterns running across the 
wells will have 
lower the 
rooms.

- Men’s Imported English Burber- 
ette Waterproof Coata; a soft, 
closely woven material, suitable for m 
fall wear, and thoroughly rainproof, ft 
In a rich olive fawn shade, with ft 
faint fancy colored stripes; out in 
the fashionable single breasted 
style, with silk yoke lining, and 
with presto collar, which can be 
worn with lapels turned down or la 
stormy weather buttoned close up 
to the throat, with neat Prussian 
collar. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $18.50.

Men’s Waterproof Coata, made 
from a fine quality imported Eng
lish burberette cloth; a material 
that is porous yet thoroughly rain
proof; in a handsome dark fttwn j 
shade; cut in the popular single 
breasted style, with neat Prussian 
collar; splendidly tailored ind per- 

8,Zea 36 to 44i Price |

$ i 'i

—He Fr

'rity

k m* ’SI make thm ru ft' 
Roesevel 
dent Sh* 
UBSOf R 

When

rm
compara

tively higher, yet they are cheapest in the 
long ru n. You’ll not find anything In Can
ada to compare with our showing of fine 
Wiltons. Prices $24.00 to $70.00.

he
m-mcream, ivory, 

pink, champagne. 
Sizes mostly 36, but 

there are a few 34 and 38 amongst 
them. These dresses were worth 

$25.00. $35.00. $46.00 and
$50.00. On sale Wednesday 
Ing $9.98.

No phone or mail orders accepted.

Interesting Sale of Waists
200 Very Smart Waists, of coarse 

mesh net, made strictly tailored 
«O tes ; entire front hem of %-in. 
tucking; one style front, collar and 
cuffs neatly braided with silk sou
tache, also one with front, collar 
and cuffs piped with Paisley «ilk 
and Paisley buttons; black; navy
SSiSy B,r 1, 00 **l,t*'

WA8H WAISTS, $1.09, $1.25, $1.60 
AND $2.00, WEDNESDAY 50c
P°“r tablet of Splendid Wash 

waists, fine lawn, in various dressy 
■ atyles, embroidery and lice trlm- 
I med, Dutch neck or high collar- 
I alao some smart tailored waists, in 
I vesting, pure linen and linenette;
I *11 sizes in the collection ; slightly 
ft «router mussed. To clear Wednes- 
B day 50c.

■ Axmineter Rug*, $20.00 to $66.00. 

Brussels Rage, $11.00 to $28.00. 

Yehret Rugs, $17.60 to $24.80. 

Tapeetry Ruga, $6^6 to $16.60.
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latest single breasted style, with 
motor or raglan shoulders; strap- 
ped seams and wind cuffs in I 
sleeves; finished with neat miM- I 

81,68 36 to 46. Price "

Men’s English Paramatta Water-
inr<îfriChatM th?rou«Wy rainproof,
In a.-rich olive fawn shade:
the styUah single breasted 
with raglan shoulders and neat 
^™88lan cojlnr; finished wKh wind
Prl^ $8 506^Ve81 81268 36 to 46’
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A few examples from our fifth floor, of the 
values we re able to offer our customers, on ac-
oortlnt f°Utr C OSe allia“ce with the most im- 
portant factories m the Dominion.
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Good Shirts for Men 59c

athat”r^ wa »»2*m rssrsar^raseen on these shirts; sev«^, dïffer

.hiri1”11?™.8 }° chooee from; coat 
shirts, pleated fronts, plain fronts- 
seme are slightly counter rouSl’
ever™0' ^ are P^ect in 
every way. See Yonee streetdows. Oet here eariy ^
choice. These shirts fa S£ » 
lar way cost $1.00, $1.26 and $lfo 
Wednesday all one price, 69e each.

asSMS-Slong and two short drawers, with 
trimming* either of brass or 
wood. Price $18.60.

Iron Bedstead, in pure white 
enamel.flniah, scroll design, with 

three turned brass 
■ptodles in head and foot ends. 
Sloes 4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches 
only. Price $7.46.

Braa8, Bedstead, with heavy 2- 
fa. continuous posts and 9 upright 
fillers, satin finish. Price $32.00.

Parlor Suite of four pieces, 
chair, arm rocking chair and small chair-med,6 of blrch fluiehed*1 mahog- 
afy’v*IMins 8e*t; covering of ^
plash. Price $61.00.

Sewing Table, in dull mahogany basketMr .0.-,1* *eTen different ccm^rtinrofa 
for sewing materials. Price $2175
ed’ Dedeetalb,d’ maho8B°y. highly polish-
rounrS p^ee ^4.7l!th "Cr<>11 f68t and

t&fvlîih6vln mission design, early
^ flntohes, loow S

l^r. ^ri«l33 60W genu,ne ®P»n«8h

Arm Rocking Chair, fa early English 
ish genuine quartered oak, solid 
seats, with pad and slat back. Price $12.75.

Great Range of Suitings in 
Navys and Blacks

I w^fhJ0,Uble- reugh and ready
■ English and French Cheviots for
■ coats and suits, in black and navy 
» only, good heavy weight for fall 
I w®ar; guaranteed pure wool and
I v^,rihk8bit«AVery spec,al value,
■ 52 inches, $1.00.
I s,.B*g,l8h. Wld€ Wale Cheviot, in
■ "iack a°d navy only, special pur-
I ,°f v ” 6ltra heavy weight 
I oho^lot: the navy comes In the new 
J marine shade, and is guaranteed 
ft thoroughly fast dye, specially for 
ft 2>JS and coats; this particular 

suiting would sell In the regular 
ft ^ay at $1.60. 56 inches wide. Spe-
■ rial Wednesday $1.1$ yard.
ft “W*DE WALE DIAGONAL CHEV

IOTS.”
wide twill, fa great de

mand, “black and navy only," very 
« and dressy suiting. 52 in.,

NAVY
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Light colors will make a room —

browns, pumpkin, orange, yellow and ochre^inte^hl,.^, ’̂ h*** ln ^reene and
blue., greens and browns nicely blended wherev^loft ™/ r? nWDi’ metailtc blende. 
They are suitable for dining rooms, halis deni ed ?ih™n« mellow colorlnK8 are required.

s°f*irs.pg“ÎS5-. .
Japanese leathers, with their peculiar Jan mebfnfr tJfatment8 for «° many rooms, 

excellent dados or all walls for the heavier U ®CtS’ 80 cunnlnglV blended, make

»■ *«■ * -«

*"« "is1'»sus'sssstafisjn, kkM'Stwvf ■*? jr •*? ,» »„«iof green, old rose, champagne ecru hW v»n~- ’ hea,v> ,coated stock fa light colorings
s ssr «5
ations. The cut^utltioral and convenUona^desiefiy'f1’ Wlth theiV prettD cosy, bright decor- 
dants. are often used over p^n^^ “r^hwlnroT^ dlv ders Md Panel or pen-

er™drt,y p,nk-—ï

11Men’s Derby HatsKellaric Mattress, butit upon sclantiik* 
principles by a new web process ; machtaerv
cotton in8în,ct6d ; machinery carde She 
cotton Into clean, buoyant, elastic sheet.

’ m£lrSarewS f

settee, arm
fall and winter _

with flat set or curling brim*, aamri 
?V®*sy hets. fine grade EngUe^far
ne^day $lSMen y fln,ehed

Christy’s Englleh Make Derh. 
and Soft Hats, to large and select 
range of latest fall, ISlO shîS?

Ind ST a”d blaek’ Âhte.S6

green panne
Wed-

t
Extra .®edrpom Suite of three pièces, dreeeer

w vhrt” 6ruaîd .dossing table, fa maho^y’ 
highly polished or dull, wooden knobs or 
brass pulls, crotch mahogany front. 
swell, with scroll feet, neat toilet with nm! $237 50 Brlt,eh bevel PMte ’ ^ °Val

rn t| :
', 11,-.
wi *i?t, - m * to m 
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Dutch Bulbs fur Fall 
Planting

EXTRA GOOD VALUE IN 
CHEVIOT SERGES.

c00 yards Navy Cheviot Serges, 
in a nice clean cut twill; all pure 

I and fast dye ; this serge sells
I w a r_,egular way at 66c. 44 in
I Wednesday 46c yard.

New shipment of “Grey Diae-
I m.nl -• j,U8t„rtCeived’ ',|n great df-
I mand, In light, medium and dark 

c,?rrect suiting for fall coats 
and suits. 06 inches, $1.60

',°Tey ^Diagonal Coatings," spe- 
*al 1 adapted for the new long 

efJ8- taiiote to perfection, in the 
$2^US Shades of 8re>'e- 58 Inches

^ 'll. mirror. Price

m Dining Room Suite, in mahogany, dull fin-
b.=ûi™d.'”B°‘Él,dwen„"A,

S3; 1SS:
piHI!IS ii.■l; É

'11 
1- 1

lea-
IOC*06’1* <°d Saowdrop, per dozen ■

fin-

The Blanket Sale is a Boon I
per doz„

pink, white$2.00 Pictures for 49c
225 PICTURES TO BE CLEARED ON .1^ OF ^olï»^ AT AB0UT THE "EûULAR PRIC,

8f. WtoZ ” ,"tooe" - »l. — opponul,.

Ii; Groceries
pi'^ne^aSc6 Fr68h Ro,M

:

to Home-makers yIf I fc Oats,
I or^whole, pwi^ !b *220’ Pe“n~1’

I Jr&Wbit*ci—
Finest Spanish Onions,

I ihTKIf€rl8 Cream Soda■ lb. box 25c.
I Blue Bell Jelly Powder 
I 4 packages 26c. ’

I » £'ln68t; Canned Tomatoes I 3 tins 26c. roes>
I Canned Peas, per tin 9c.

Post Toasties. 3 packages 28e
I Imported Malt Vinegar fam-H.i
■ quart bottle 20c. W’ lmp*rlal 

Canned

$1.00 Silks and Satins 
Selling 69c

f! AsPicture Galleries Tdp Floor.

The Advantages of Open Stock 
China Patterns

(Second Col. Abra 
m bad b,^ h°t «ho 

■Peech atta 
v as often d 
once

On sale Flannel Section, upstairs Vm.. •* 
per yard, Wednesday $2.50. * Yong 8t”

HUCK BEDROOM TOWELS 3 PAIRS
$1.00.

4MIS 5.00C yards of Fashionable New 
Silks and Satins on sale Wednee-

S5cyand%lP.M.yard’ h*90'" V8'Uee 
Everybody lc Toronto is well 

awtrt-a of the importance of silks ln 
this season s fashions, whether for 
eeentog wear, afternoon, reception 
or theatre; you will find just whet 
is wanted, and at a price worth 
wbi*6-, Phere are rich and heavy 
qualities of duchesse sotte, Swiss 
duchesse paillette, ««tin memallne 
Freocs satin zaousscllce c*c ;p 
•rery now and wanted shade, iignt 
awdlwn and dark, as maize, coral 
«mit. «ester, seaweed, enivre, 
mordoré, violet brûle, syringe, ar
gent, Aline], periwinkle blue, Orchid 
“fits, old gold, hyacinth, king’s blue, 
v°W*. gobelin, aloes, iris, white, 
ereem, ivory and blsck.

Honey, 6-lb.

FOR 8 lbs. 26c.
Biscuits, 3-

'

1 IK Pand ifjat ,R°ose 
••ked for
îffP*ng to 
f.ai8ad- his 
*f'anamp 

Gfantiem,. 
tfilk. Each 

X° express 
legation. , 
th*v must 
t/^bere wa 
th» result < 

Mr. Grub# 
. “Twelve x 
^warned 
î*afrst tun

a shod
My advice 

“Memorable (
,been »

V J^ed. b 
I Te-Hgent 
i »«temp,

Heavy all pure linen bleach** -v.. 
red borders, hemmed or frin*»* • Yhite or 
better drying towels, 19 x 38 and’sif611.*^8^ 
Wednesday 3 pairs VSI.00 * 20 x 40 ,n-

-One of ourfaCfa Lprod?cTS1“S*r*’^
uMlfDfi, In HAtursl colors ■ gyirv oIm* •*$«

.a -.-m totht K “"îc?$47hT 0ottplete d,Baer

■ I assorted.business 
put our 
of thou-

La rrS, °WN COMFORTERS $6.60. 
soW with SirnS®8, rlch Panelled effects, 
be dow^piwP^8JUarantee »f it to 

oh Berry Bowl, deep flaring cut, hand- «elected down miinf^R !nt,lr? taction;

“at~ d”1-' '*■“■ arts-*- r&asjiï&ss:
8 wflre Ashowfa* C0 vT,N0 ,2 5° YARD. 
Carsoul or PoTy Cloth b!autlfully marked

or Corn,FACTORY SHEETING 18c YARD.

bleachedh8hMtfagOnp*'afalai^1^a?fory 0r Un’

feotly, round, str^gdotil 2 peT'yards at, Wednesday, yard 18c? * Wlde' 660

I

liE 8-in

‘æ; Celery Tray, sunburst design, $#,60, 
Lemonade Set, 7 pieces, 1 jug up4 g tuœ, 

-rir$7 606h d6eP CUt’ ,Ul1 et Complet»
_,®Be ,01lr open stock in English Tea
V#attonîftila6 jpe' lh a beautifully oen- 
estional design, Ifi the new Teuton treat

rSeeesWfi
Rich Cut Glees: the beauty of « 

its patterns, its depth of out- *S\ - tt.
ting, its .eieer pure eribr

1 Brand, per tto^68'

Aunt Jemima’s Pancake 
package 10c, caKe

Telephone direct to denartr»»»*
2 “*• "-isys^st

Avass»,-
ory. Wednesday, 2 1^. 36^ ^

SATIN DAMASK TABLE

i».a 8T4?t cloth for
U1e- Wednesday,

BrunswickCLOTHS $1.69.
r

Plour,

u v around;
era! gen-

each,$149.
>1Et o ( Phone direct

Partaient.) z to Linen De can d

and
tm7 ‘r. Centinj.
4'A Î

w
% t ,


